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When Doctors Di
Consult an 
Optician

EYES TESTED FREE

47 GOVERNMENT STREET

Nervousness, Headaches,
' Sleeplessness and ‘

Dizziness
Often pan’» the béât nhyilcUm.
Nl* lluw eut ot tpn ejwtralu la the illwt moaa. Nothing rse li«( i 
l«Tm»n,-il -nm- that dote not remote the «nee. That la what our erieeti- 
. ally htted (laawe4o. '

Challoner & Mitchell,

I A CHEAP HOME FOR
-TÎÏC JAMES BAŸONLY 8500. ON EASY TERMS

APPLY -- R

4o oevereeMii st. B.C. Land It Investment Agency. :

FOR SALE

Grocery Business
Established 1858, good stand; only about 

n-'l.
HLACKH M

SÏ.8ÜÔ cash require*!; ttrst view opportunity. 
“INK-

We Are Saving
Dollars foe other»; arty not for you? We 
east every buyer te be pleased. Wbat 
we sell to-day la not the only thing. It 
1» pert of our business poMcy to pleeao 
pa4tvJu» ao weUtMt.wc-CaM always const 
ou tbelr future trade.

Wr have Just n-eelvrd a shipment o< 
Native fort Wind from Niagara Falls that 
We are offering at 25 rente a bottle.
CALIFORNIA NEW GRASS RUTTER

40c. square
NAVEL ORANGES (large and aweet) 

........... ;................................. 25c. donee
LOO XOrnLES ........................... I**- package
SMOKED HALIBUT .....................15c. pound
ARMOUR S POTTAGE HAMS. .16c. pound

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.. Cash Grocers.

Don’t Get Frightened
Wr

’l.

Over the thought that you can’t 
afford ttw* kind nf iheee you we- 
fvr. It's iistonl«l)tug at what low

w here to go. This la to tell you 
that at the City Shoe House a «* 
substantial. well-wearing. yet 
stylish shoe, made of X’let Kid 
can be hail for a better one
for tZ.SU, aU else* and a ay width 
to dt.

City Shoe House,
70 tsovernmeii* frt.,

<0LI* WKWTWIDE.) -

<ER8 take nolle**. We have 
had" placed In our bands for sale, cheap, 
one of the celebrated Moore a Patent Gold 

i at ore; can ^be seen at our office.

j. Call a ni hi»p. t lOTm * RR R 4 2 ' «>-luwn »«)■« that A. I>. \\ \X nlmar-
and Accident

jist few days. Call
Money to loan. Fire, LU 

lnstiranre effected.
P. C. MAtiURKGOR A OO..

Offices. No. 2 View St... Opposite Drlard.

■ 81RGMN3 IN NEIL ESTIIE
ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 

LOOK AT THIS!
HERB ARB SpMB GENUINE BARGAINS:

The finest hotel proposition offered for 
sale. Investigate it.
Three houses and two lota. Spring

ft Idee .................................... ... .................. H.**>
T roomed bouse and lot, with stable.

Work street ........................... ... .............. »•**>
8 roomed house <f»rnl*hwVi. cheep.... 1.4UU 
7 roomed house and half lot, centrally

located ............................ ............... •-•••• 13ao
Fine large building lot on Rithet

street ..........................................X>|>en to Offer
Building lot oa Kingston street.... Cheap 

Building lot» to stt parts-off tlnr rtty for 
sale. Money to lua* at k»w rates iff Inter 
eat. (ieueral agents for 1‘boenlx of Hart 
ford Fire. __

Call and Inspect our Beta
F. G. Richards, ‘

THE VICT. rlWKA l. 'bet. and IN*. 
BKOK. LTD.

TUra Cl. of Brawl ud View BtrraU.
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to
Surrender

Boer Delegate Wolmarane Now 
Bees Folly of Burghers Con

tinuing the Struggle. —-

Has Written From Paris Advising 
Them to Give Up 

Fighting.

Transport With Strathcona’s 
Horse Aboard Anchored Off 

Gravesend This Morning.

I lladareiïs $
*

1 Imperial
mis, Boer delegate to the Virited States 

ud Kuro|M*, write* from Pari* urging 
the Boon* to surrender.

Strut henna's Horse.
Iamdi.'n. FVb. 13.—British steamer 

Lake'Eric. which sailed from Capetowyi 
< n January 20th, with the Rtratncotui 
Horae < n board, cam* to anchor off 
Gravesend this morning. Having nine 
red thv tidv, the Luke Erie will be un- 
aldt' to land the troop* until to-morrow.

I^>ni Stratheona and Mount Hoy a I 
oud many other persons were at the 

hour in expectation 
would arrive this

GHAKGF1> WITH Ml RI>HR

Two Men Identified By MurshnVa 
Daughter as Burglar* Who Kill**d 

Her Father.

_ (Associated Preaa.)
Joplin. Mo.. Feb. 13.—Johnson and 

Jl'XeiL _who hartL^4<li ..l*c.Ul in bhlft city.
several ilaya suspected of complicity in 
the Cudahy kidnapping cas*», were iden
tify yesterday as the men who killed the 

• a bank at
Btouaugh, Mo., several mouths ago.

At the time of the roblwi y the mar
shal's daughter saw the two men tlmwgh 
a window. She positivv.h Identified 
Johnson and O'Neil as the men who 
killed her father. At the time «if the 
robbery $ 11i,<*hi was token and $21 *,OiM) 
destroyed by the explosion that wreck
ed the safe,

When nrrPsted here the then carried 
several thousand iML,i » in gold. They 
were taken to Nevada to-dny for trial.

Rrm.WNS 1 OFT HKAVÏDT
(As*o*iatf«i Prcas.)
•t»iit,.ïw;iiii;üii.iiiiMMi. >v few

. tut ut With Chin* se.
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Hudson’s 1 
Bay Co’y { 
Agents.
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, dirk at an early
I hat the Ae.i mei 
morning.

Boer CiHiimandant's Rtat«mvnt.
Chicago, Frb. 13. —“Knglaud not only 

will have to cewie to the-terms of pea**v 
insisted on l>j tIn Boers, but will be 

• pay t • the T» ausvaâl fighters 
* rh m forty millions to fifty mtHbm dot 

1er» in lemuity.' said Jan Krigv, thv 
Bmr commandant under (Ieueral Botiia. 
w ho is in Cnirago.

“The eabk* says that Dewet has 
crossed the Oronge" river with a fore*1 
«•f 2,twin m -n. >f thi/ is •troc it" is the 
«Uathblow to Kngland"* hope of nuIhIu- 
iug the B**er*, been use Dr Wet xvrtainly 

| will have a force of oU.mm uwu in ‘the 
* *»!>*»Ty, and can ^In tatv term*. The 

,,-JLwc*. havu-iiu. tvaauu .UL. Ufcv- tUttl4. IS 
^ surrender now."

!>mdon.. Fvb. 13,. -A *p**rial dispatch 
front Shan Hal Kuan, dated FthrWf 
11th. aaya’ theTîwwîan* bwt forty-Two 
myn kllUsl in an engagement at Kao 
Chian, a ml that they ref used tihe asslst- 
an**e of the allies.

It i' hoted that the arrival at Pekin 
of Sir Walter Hiller, adviser to the 
British military author Hies in China, will 
expedite the "negotiations with the ( bl
uest* cyurt;’

Government 
- Caucus

w 8. Calvert Has Been Appoint
ed Chief Whip in Place

of W. Gibson. —---- -

Resolutions Adopted at the An
nual Meeting of British 

Empire League.

Proposal .to Add the Name 
Canada to King Ed

ward* Title.

of

Borax Soap
5 or 6 for. 25c. oo Saturday, at

„ HASTIE’S FAIR,
.........*•

ANTI JBSVIT ttlOTH.

; tivndatrliHw t juaigf«l tlu* MuU at -Baut-
. I under and Barcelona.

(AswH'lated
Santander. Feb, 13.-

I.)
A| t^e vlficts of 'hr l."uthvlit'

vainest M

The Trade are invited to and inspect our A
_ouujjt-aiicl •varied, line» of Spring Goods, which we ^

offer at prices that cannot beate i. W

J J. Piercy & Co., J
WHOLESALE DRYGOODS J

-VtOTOUK, B. C.

OYEZ! OYEZ! OYEZ! Long Live the King.

Our 7 Sale Continues
on UNTIL FLItlil Ait Y ll.TU, SO THADLVo NT A MI'S ON «LOU.

Quite « few coud Unes left; » sw «et. ---

JT. W. MBLLOR, «■* ?» Street.

. MOLLES & fflWIF, III
v Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 

Bone Mills, LayoHMowers,
* Garden Barrows, Paints aïjd Oils.

HIGHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
f 61 Yates Street, Victoria, v

REAL ESTATE.
6 rmwwd c«it tags. N. Chatham «... I 400 
(Î rvsitoed IwuAP. XOfTh road . .
t rix-iued «iGlage. Amphl.m St....... »0
« rootusd ei.ttars, Uralgllower road .. 1.700 ! 
IIudm «iff Oak Bay arenee .......... IsSkE
lit►***«• off Eaqulmalt road LTW
2 In .use*. Green At.................. $1.200 and *"*►
« rnosua, St. James 8t...........................iï-î

(«i nma Ktw s « » Z.MM
2 cottages on Michigan, each «•»
1 limi.-wa and luxxv » table for — «• 1-250
8 r*K»n*«. JameeTtay ....... ......... 2£*>
3 lots oB KeqHlmalt road for ............  l.ON"»

Houses and luti for sale In all parts of
the rtty.---- —■-==*=------— ---- -—

A. W. MORE A CO„ LTD.,
SO (lomnraa St., Nat Hint of Montrai.

B H. Uurst&Co.
Bell Estate and Mining Brokers.

Banker, <*o**»« of Commerça
Clblw-aurat, Vt«*«rle. !

ACRE LOTS, cheap, 
facing FOWL BAY, 
SHOAL BAY, CAD- 
BORO BAY.

^C/STE^

EBE*

tnob * toned 
journal at

v
ivvidtig. shi-aTfiig ‘T>own with the 

‘ -r-Tide" jtemlHFmeçs hwfl to fife» 
> olk y in thi- hit and < hnrg«- the mob

—tir»-ytlw.Ge W»» 'Siwwgsw'
tery. from n hi. h the m«*nka hud tied in

■
in r**ply and tlw*i» marched thnmgh the 
*«treet< When pacing th* Carli*to 
house* the oei-upant* poured water °n 

. the heads of the rioter* and the latter 
j retorted by *t«*ning the house*.

I>* monsirntion at Bareebma.' “ 
BaueUma. Fvb. 13.—A mob arnnsl 

with « iidirvl* ma«le a threatening demon
stration to-<lay in front of the Jesuit col
lege. The i*oII«y* «-hnrged and di*|M*r*ed 

, th** riott-rs.

The Brack manner Miflïng Co, Ld.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY

WIKI IS IX) IH.AX1E?

l’w.. Heedred Paraom h< • Supposed 
Theniwlv*-* 1 >ivomi! Are Marrie*!.

tAwMMlwted Press.)
Chicago, III*., Feb. 13.—A sjiecial to

|.*bw* . Tvibiaate. • t»v«a -M*lwiHikew--eey»: -
“Over 2i*l Jieople in lhit* city, who sup

posed tbehwlree^ïnirviiNÙU are warrwd. 
This *Hs«**»very wax made y«**terday. 

é . . jvhen it was found that in over 1UU ckawL
'fftghest prtees patlTTOC ttiff COppeT. brass, where *liv«>fvvs had b***'U granted they

had not Ikvii dwketevl. The lawyer*sine, lead. "Iron, rubtwer, rope, canvas, sacks, 
etc Hlseksmtths and Plumbers* scraps a 
apc4-islty. Parties waited upon at shop or

SO STORE ST..
, Asrossos, Aftsnt,

VICTORIA, B.C.

blame their client* for nut paying to 
have their <1ecr**e* entere*!: Tlie JftdgW 
blank* the lawyer*."

40
Gold. Sllror, Copper, 
Timber IJmlta.

CLAIMS
I/csd "or Iron;

35 FORT STREET.

J. & J. Taylor’s

nroor SAFES
Am* Vault Deere.

J. BARNSIXY ft CO.. AgeaU.

Ill Cewnmiwt It, Cum ud Ammueltlo.
..............................

TO LBT-Lerf. Bhd Xr.11 llrbtrd room. In 
tk* new build)ns. 111 OeeMwni.ru etra. t, 
•nll.We for oOoe. end .emple rome.
Arakr. JsJhHl Ntosüv A9k-,

H. A. MUNN
RueceswM* to

MUNN, HOLLAND A GO..

FINANCIAL. FIRE INfil RANCE 
ANDGFNFPAI AUFNT.

COR. BROAD AND TfiOCNCB BTRKETff.

MRS. PLATT DttAD.

1A sMoelaïed* TSwas.$ ———
N«‘w York. Feb. 13.—Mr*. Thomas 

f*. Piatt, lb** wife of United 
S-nator Platt, <ti**<i at 6 o’clock tnia 
uioruipg at the .Fifth avenue bote!, 
where *he bad been ill for some time. 
Her husband and non* Were at the bed-

HOUDE

CIGARETTES
IV

QUEBEC

Preferential
Tariff

Proposed Discrimination Against 
British Goads Coming 

Through States.

Ontario Legislature Adopts Joint 
Resolution of Condolence 

and Congratulation.

• Associated Press.)
Toronto, Fvb. t" At r. meeting of the

era yesterday afteruuun W. K. Mc- 
X*Mgb*. tbs w*.U-*mawu. utauufa* tun r,
gnve^uutik't* of a motion urging the Do-
mfnToh go\ 1 rtiineiit ‘ fi eTT -ud lh«* f 
•

jM-rt* only. The bn»tion i* due to rtip
tk ruiiwu.v 4LavtloU -Of tli^ lffnlh) Tr- 

. . ... ’ ! 

laml. 11 ii—.IX. tlu‘- uui’-uil 
feet by ihv got . rum ui

h * the purls «if S:. Joîii 
bee and .Xfontrea!. '

Iecrialtr»'* It -

(Rf*eclaJ to the Times.)

ment cancft* of the wssion was held to- 
day. There was a large attendance of 
menW1* and mmator*. VV. C. JÀ1- 
wartU, M. P.. waa appgjnied to be per- 
m a lient chairman of caucus meetings in 
place *>f Julius 8criven, who is not now 
a meintsT of the House. Mr. Edwards 
was not present, and John Toliuie. West 
Bruce, was asketl. and took the chair at 
to-day's meeting.

The principal bnsim*ss was the elec
tion" of whips. W. 8. Calvert was 
hoaen us « bief whip in • place of Win. 

(tibson. Major Thmnpson. of Haldi- 
uiand, is assistant chuff. I>*uis Lav- 
erghe was appointed Tor the pr*»vln* e of 
(JuelMs*. T. O. Da ids Jf*>r Uk* West, and
H. J. Logan for the Maritime Pro
vinces.

The grCutcr1 part of the time -ff the 
meeting was taken up with a little gloti- 
fivation over the result of the general 
elections.
.... Census Commistiuiutr. __

At a meeting of the Cabimt this afier-
I. .011 n. L. Drury, Tif-torîa, wn> ap- 
pointe*) census commissioner f«>r British 
Columbia. The Minister of Agriculture 
has telegraphed Mr. Drury to come to 
Ottawa at once.

Government Railways.
W. F. Maclean has given noti ••* *f a 

resolution that the government system 
<ff railways should -Is* fre«*d from all . 
jiolitieal influwe or interference.

The Senate Vactncy, _________
Dr. iAnderkin will likely succeed the 

late Senator MeKiwdsey in the tifcuato.

__ _____ Empire League,
At the annual meeting • »f thv British 

Empire League to-day, Col. Deuison, *ff 
Toronto, preoidiug.. a resolution v*a* 
iKissed in favor «ff an imperial ci-nsUl- 
tfttive vuuutil to Canada, the establish
ment of siivh a council, imperial d* - 

t iff. f« nee, impe rial trath^._ AituLorui—insoL
laws, Imperial cables uiid otherx\ .iiikl vlifCriiu-

t a ini budd 
Halifax. Qu<

u.int lesolution 
, a .1 rd u\» r the 
of congiatnla-

By a st a Ailing vo 
of ctmhdr-ttve !•» Ki 
«letftii of the B»u. : 
tiou to His Ala je-iy on his occe***un to 
the throne w«s -pass* • bv the Ontario 
hgisi.itur* ye-tvril.i); afternoon.

1‘remi' r Less and Prohibition.
To a deputation of prohibitionists this 

morning Premier Rosa lefused to gi am 
uni' fuit her h gishuion in the cause of 
temperance at present,, and asked thë de- 
put.'itk>B to b*t tin* mutter rest for 
two y vara until the nir^h**r effect of the 
Manitoba leginlation in that icspect is 
seen. The dtputatiun withdrew, and 
n r hsMtttr a 'UN I illHMT1 VMfff"Vm 111 non to 
consider the Pn-mivr1*.j>miM»ation.

Ft 1>tc*hH Pay.
Kingston. J i . 13. - B* ore the alumni 

1 ci:f> . . 7X \n)L?on.
editor offtfie Tur-mto Globe. Kji.Lgovern- 
nn-ut patruiuiu**. xv ..> • - ..1 tidvauiage
to—at p4vpt.. L'oe-.aa*uu*xv,, I'oi imU» pa-
tiers with 4u itiv<»Uk <*f $325,4)01) or
$3.VMHH> only y.s-iirrd i?4.UOO «r $5,030 
in patronage, and in rytnrn,. tie at!;U*d, 
"Thi-y nay «ntt •«> ui $N.(H fi I a year 
Tt polittcfll u»attiv th it people tould 
just as well do without.*'
_____ Ni vîion Foreman.. Killed. - _ 

Heovgiffown, Feb. 13.—W. Hoare. sec
tion forctnliH, Grsmi Trunk railway, 
was struck ami kille«l by an cugMie y*k- 
terday.

Will Visit Australia, 
llamiltott. Feb. 13.—Dr. Montague. 

1 x-M-i I*., is going to Australia.

of a naval reserve in Canada, and also 
in support of a Pan-Britannic system 
of telegraph cables and to nationalize 
the telegraph system .by land and --vu 
ihrvugbotlt tne Empire.

Anotutr r* solution favored tTi • name 
of Canada to be added to the title of 
King.

In hi* speech Col. Denison said that 
garrison* should l*e put at Quel**e. Hali
fax and Esquimau, strong enough to 
answer the first call of duty, -and there 
should lie big guns provided for prac
tice at Charlottetown and St. John, 
»b.ng ;he Si. Lawrence and a: Van- 
emiver. and so placed ,to be avalfablv ( r 
d« feusive purposes.

SA UM>X WRECKFt> **-

By w Wo»«**n and B*yw
* at Wichita. Kausi*.

(Asioelated Press.)
•\ ____________

men. women and 1«»;>* *tt FTT!^ a 
“joint" at Wih field. Ka*. *>-da>. "he
b„y* w*re mostly Mtnieni i fr< ui th«* 
MwGumIioU wattage at Uittiiel l. iw. tin* 
Fiiliwm wn* ctim$.letely wr-efced. ( ,-♦>»« 
S. Si hrniilt. h rotin r of tb‘* pro;'! •. tor. 
vas rut on the lend ' 'ith n tintffiri : M«l 
si ven Ly iajuuKiL—It la. aaid-ouc ot tha 
womt n u a* Kvriou>iy hurt with .'tying 
glass

Lei eve.ling l>ncyt Hahn, 
ftn«*e* adt«cgh*. war it’.aek***! l»y 
••joint" ke*M-*r. The prohibition ele"*
wa*. greatly angered and today’s rati

'*nt

KILLED BY INDIANS.

Y a qui* Have F^si-ain**! From the l’ed- 
>rul Troops Who Were Guard

ing Them.

Tiwce
<AivMMjiif.il l*ress.)

1, Aria.. Fvb. 13.—Ignacio Vax- 
iairt, a prominent rancher, has been 
killed by Ymjui Indian* at Siria., near 
tlerm<M*ill<>. General Torr\y made at: 
« ffûrt to secure a pumber of Yu«|iti In
dians to take them to the interior of the 
lejHililU?, the government: hoping to atop 
the Yaijfii warfare by this plan. He 
Irrwtght the linHaiis t« Ileruioeillo, aft* r 
the soldier*'’had killtsl Verde, an old 
chief of the Y,i*|uis at Heromcillo.

Tin* Indians broke away from the Fed
eral troops and General Torres, who 
guarded them. At Siris they pillage 1 
rhaches, stole horse* and provisions, and

(Aewdaled 1‘resa.l
Cohuphn*. Ohio, Fell. 13.—Tin- head 

tlxd ,.tv the, Yaxpii river. 8**v« ral proidjit .1a,s body "f a man Wfr* foun«l in fl
..... - ..'.Li____ ra.,— I-T11...1 1.» «XT. v:.....;,. • ic :.:^yr-..v • **n...ent rancher* were killed bj the Yaquis. 

8*»hliers pu note* 1 the Indians. but
-i-auiehlrotti? a^Jrwu iEieopk* fti-g,e\t;iied been, badly hacked by » knife, tin* bv.id.
at Hermwillo. anil ad rices re<s4ve*V by 
Tucs*»n merchants warn American* 
ligaMrriia^htW'thc rtmwmrhni. v--<

D1SGV1SED AS

t* llvr Former 
in the Arm.

EHu
(Associated Press.)

Kansu* City. Mo . Frb. 13.—Mrs.
Seely hist night shoV and wounded her 
form*» , husband. W. A. s«fiyniricf“ 
iiiiyer for S.xvift Pa Uiliff < "oin|..:h' nl 
•his reside*!<•'* on Holmes strci : * bo
bull p*isse*l throngît. S -•ly'* arm. Mrs. 
Seely wore a hoard H.nd.n v:ip and was 
*lisgui»«*d as a man when she was ad
mitted into the S**4y residence. When 
8*s*ly Rppeartsi sin iminediutclx *'»*'- •*. 
She was arrested oud taken to the city 
jail. Thv eaiiKt • f the ..ssriult i : 
known. Mr, awl Mrj*. Svvly were d v fre
ed ten yean* ago. .

il FADLESS BODY
Of a Man Fourni Jtt <>dnmi*u*» 

No Vine to Llentitjr.

nit It» the of Charles Henson’s
so loon early to-day Th*» binffy hid

however, bring 'cleanly sevWril. Th re 
was no due to the identity of the >;,ad 
man. ........ ... " v
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the large» 
end Toilet Article#

itoek of Drug» 
the province.

Prescriptions
executed.

promptly and carefully

Gathering 
Near Border

Large Bodies of Boers Are Re 
ported North of Norval's 

Pont.

him to fight a second rear guard action 
for a few miles. (ieneral Dewet per
sonally commanded the Boeva. and the/ 
were estimated at 2,500. Major Crewe’s 
force wa* only 7tl0. Eventually the 

j British officer joined (ieneral Knox and 
1 returned to Bloemfontein. IswUxitrlr 
’ ecvr highly complimented Major Crcwo 

ci Uie achievement.

settling claims.

Burghers. Raiding Prince Albert 
Districts Details of Recent 

Severe Fighting.

They Have 
Their Choice

Chinese May Choose Whichever 
Method. of Suicide They

^r„ pjeage_

Natives Think Attempt to Exé
cuté Tung Would Cause 

Serious Trouble.

«""4,
tprult. 'j

Capetown" rSk. ,12.--Twwtty-sw.t 
Austrriiah», Cape IVjlioo. and Dragoon* 
wefe captured by Krutaiugef 
mafit’o. eight mles from lfcillaspruit. 
on February (>lh, after a fight, in which 
three British and five Boer* wen 
ed. The British were afterward, 
leased. ...

Two "hundred Boers are raiding the 
Prince Albert district, looting, storvis qnd 
destroying orchards and ganfvn*. Sev
eral wert* kiln «1 sud wounde-l.

‘
taking, were captun-d by 
near X'ryburg. which w;i*

-tire. i quarters of tbr v<»mmiw*i<m will lie
p;.4-i©«.w t ha-' irrived in Capetown Washington, but it »* empowered to 

to engage the Afrikander* ih the poacc [ St,m| a çinnmiw^inn.r iihruad t«» lake tes

IVkin. Feb. long dispatch from
the court has been received by Prince 
Ching and Li lluug Chang. They have 
not disclosed it» contents to the foreign

It is understood to cv-utain, in addition
fb the revent celebrated reform decree, 
an account of how Bmin-rur Kwang Hsu 
ha» M>ut a choice of method* of suicide 
tu all those gained for punishment by 

Commission to Re Appointed by tTpei- ,.nroy*. clewing with the inquiry
dent McKinley. whether Prince Citing awl U Ming

... , ,, , Chang think the envoys will be satis-
Washitigt-m, Feb. 12. -The conferee* „

ot the Seimlti. and m«n- j „ nn(lCT8Iowt ,h„ 1h, eMeiw
»» ‘P™» "l” **“* Vr»*iJi« 1 nlettlpotratiarie.. in tboir reply to tta-

settling the cl a i aka « m- t )HMUt j^idthe foreign envoy* weld n«*t
Ififfloi Utm. •eslll»«Spm"1l)ySÏ xtrongly to «I Set
t»T in th,. l .n. iront,. o( lbe, w,

mean* for settling the claims 
reirs of the
a* preridsd 
peace'- The House conferee» receded" 
from their amendment requiring thu 

. court of claims to-pass upon such .daims 
and accept provision* for a coinmiaaion. 
The membership of the commission i*^ 
-howevi r. 1iu-retried from 3 to 5. ,w

comamudo
imid to. re-

Pro-
klll- | vision was Inserted making the decide 
ro- | ions of the commission final but living 

it authority to grant a re-hiring, under 
certain circumstance#, and also to ask 
lbe opinion of the United State* Su
preme court on points of law. The com 
missioner* ate to be appointed by the 
President and confirmed 1iy the Senate 
and the bill requires that .they shall lie

_________  _ ou Id probably insist upon
the sentence of execution tiding |*ibli«ti- 
vd throiighou! the empire, and possibly 
upon the head* of these condemned be
ing exhibited at various pointa.

It is very wriooidj doubted in Cfllneae 
circle» here that (leu. Tung. Fu Hsian* 
will agree to commit suicide. Hie army 
worship him: He has absolute control 
of the Mohammedan*, and is believed to 
l>e one himself. He n fused to allow the 
dislsindnient of 5.000 men. and the Em
peror" ordered him far from the court. 
To attempt his execution, it is thought 
in <*hine*e circles, might mean civil war.

This morning the foreign envoys met
Learned in the laws.” The head- i and considered the question of quarte#*» between "Semiualatinsk and Oren

. ... . . i 1 ... ntt... itr

'movemeat.
Large bodies or Boers have Ihh-ii sv. n 

lv-nr Donkerspoort station, north of 
N<:vv.-i!sKPont. Shot% were « xchanged.

The British have. occupied F:ckubni g 
Vttb tiffle opposition, so»1 have. rvJejiscd 

jilt.
The Boer* are icnvius in the direction 

of Fouriesburg. v. here they have moat 
of'their rappUct.

Many Death* at Lorenxo Marquez.

for the legetion guard*.. The matter of 
indemnities wa* also mentioned. especi. 
ally aw bearing upon the damage done to 
the personal property of farms*!*.

Th.* reply -*f th* court, protesting 
against what ‘he Chinese describe :i* the 
*‘ieroi>s|stpn'*v of the death penalties re- 

Taft and Colleagues Organizing quirnl hr the powtfifL**. Wl»l rigg 
-tv.^.«. r| i;.,v.vti..i..iin _ ; -W* . WW» W.STO4 miniilr

tiiliony

WELOOMED COM MIMSIONEUS. 

Judg.

, __________________ _ tfti.flMK.ijtg
San Fernando. Province of Pam- stable, to proceed imm#dTateTv Tq the de- 

t j nnga.'Luzon. Feb. 12. Bacon and all limitation and organization of rh»* diplo 
•he town* adjacent to the railroad, matic quarter*. In the cmrsoof _tbe 
whe *«• n.-•: are historic on account f a^-movn. T-* Hnne-Ohang called offi-•i e historic on account of

Tji-miin Marqie-z. F-b 12 The fi ver the fierce I s of the earlier>àrt ôf daily upon M. de flier*, 
♦.ea #oa i* exceptionally disr.-ffons. Many (the Atnerie«n- oceupsliou, - turned out to1 “A Blind.*'

British sitljertS
bflVe o<«viirre«l.

The majority of pat: nts belong to the 
Imperia r railway • ad mini «tvtt -oi staff, 
and have Veen moved t - an hospital ship 
In ha tehee.

Koniatipoort me arriv

w«lc<mie the Uaitéd States Philippine 
enumission as it proceeded northward o,i • 
Its first triii to organize provincial gov
ernment*. At all "the stops addresses 

J
were made by Judgi Taft. Judge Taft]

Shanghai. Feb. 12.—According to the 
North China Daily New.*, the Chinese 
my that the an-ptirare of condition» of 
the powers by the Chinese pea.*- pleni
potentiaries was merely a blind, and 

. .■ « i.trgv force of Chinese Is proceed-
PatUmts fr. ni K imatip^Tt sic nrr.iv‘ i.toid_JLhi^«*.qik_uLJite.luwiia^ia-Jtula»m-T-v«i»--rW---m^- Ymm KrrTn nppw' Virv**- 

Amr i*w*hr. The-' nwntir_. prev-inr^-thst a provincial government ,>Vcti*! aTTictt expedition.
c»l ro its capacity. - will *hnrt!> lie eetabBsbed there. , .. , , . >_ iL,r„u„w

Th,. mortality amim, th.- H.r ffu- Tll„ A, par,y «-Ho» 01 bl '
-gvw ^ heyvy. ...................... I

Heberts 
Feb.

Fem-md’é ps**eri-timicr an arch ttf wH- 
Title. • ! com-. and was by the military.

London. F««h.-12.--A speviat edition of and hand re!» of children waving Am- 
Hioi-Him c* thata Jiy ...the crb‘an flags and singing “Hail C'dum- 

King*a command, a spe«*i il statute und- r bia.
thu <iitl of the Order of the (tarter, shall i _ . ------- --------------—

« be issued conferring upou the Queen the OPENING Ol- PARLIAMEN T, 
till» of “f Aidv of tlr.it HUM nobio «mler.”

Berlin. Feb. 12.—Field M arshill v.-n 
. r-ii-i .-.ig from IVkin 

«br date of February 11th, *ays that 
from Pno Ting Fu onwards, five of the 

'
l!>, tivfman iqiln rc have 1*- n «-ecupnsT 
permanently by one c<»mp«ny each, to

llolierts** title i* gazetted 
and Elrl of

I 1'ogrsmrnc

4-Vi-c(0Ult yîf. Pir
« 'dabrr-’-Rrnt” Prctoriw? u ^

To EnUwtaiu Strathcona’s. 
Montreal, Fdb. 12.—■’The Star*? 

don «-aide says

KTTÏÏ

|,r„t..,-t th- Inhabitant- fr..iii roliUry nnil 
at th® j oppression.

________  _______~rr
TT/mï ,u. T'eti. 12 King. Krwanï has 4 ’ Lmdmîr'îo t

ur Ttnr ( vrvmotiiaT
l^tC,|i« r|’ i III i| lif^t

It mes from Pekin yestvrda;huuctiouvd the oflv ial pr«*gramiue of tin 
I«on- ; c#v»monial to be observed in the House 

of Lords on Thursday. The great otfi- | 
vers of state abd others wBl as*cuible ! 
at'tthv eutrauc- of the ‘Ibwist* of Lords. 1 
The Kaig will alight from the state car- j 
riagv. and the pruemiau will move to 
the robing room a.* follow»: Pursuiv
ant». heralds, the King's equerries, gen
tlemen, usher» gruoms-in-waiting ami 
officer* of the household. Honked by the , 
sergeant at-arms; the I>«rd Privy Keel, 
the Isiril High (.ham idiot, the Black 

personal Interest la ine corps' vTsTCTfi 1 ItisT." tlie fî.ii reT KfQg ofAmrr the Rarf 
Londtin. Marshal, the I»rd Great, Chamberlain;

‘’The cfinringent wtfl vi*it-thw Towee.-f^hc- «word of state, carried by the Mar- [ ————— : ,r. .. .
MansiNm ’House. Buckingham Palace, qui* of I>oudiin«lerr) ; the King and , l‘ar*!<, *'*'7 , -
et?:, birt in a much neu-r private man-1 Queen. r«-sp. -lively attended by flic mas- f and dressmakers had another mveung 
ner than tîu- visit of the first coutin- ter of the horse; the lord steward, and this after nom*; «bout HtMl were#T^*tnl:

| the lords ami ladie# in waiting, followed It was announcetl that many of the Mg 
' Thy the page- of tKworr Vhw rsptain

"l’he transport Ixike Erie, with Strath- 
cona*s on board, i-.Mt-*4Mi St. Catherines. 
Isle of Wight, at 2 o’clock this aft«r- 
noon, ami is expected to enter the 
Throne* by tomorrow’s tide. The Duke 
of Abereorn'* commit lee has made ela
borate riM*option arrangements, though 
national mourning will prevent public 
demonstration*.

’"Lurd. Iw4jlt ;-X4 '^.^rfs-^ed tlio warmest 
Interest m tTie corps’

ing to the

* Sir Ernest M. Batow, British Min
ister to China, has iufotui«d the Chhi- 
w aiithorUiç» that the British govern
ment ,le« Urn** to ai cept an obecurv offi
cial like ( hang Ilo liai», the literary 

i chancellor, as apeclal envoy to carry 
: mndfdemt** to London **u the death 
of Queen Victoria.

THE PARUS STRIKE. --------

Work tug (liihi -Roughly. liaiullid ;p.ur.i fijk 
( ntlivt* With Police.

• .... '’Severe Fïghmiÿ.1
Stu* London^ Cape dbiony, Feb. ;» yeomanry .-f the guard, gold stick, the

Details have been rocejrfcl here of itev- captain of the gentlemen at arm*, silver
ere fighting a*T Tabakslit rg mountain, siiek’ln waiting, the Bebl «dhcer in-w*il- 
foriy Thilvs cast of the railway and about ‘»ig. with otfieers, g-ntlem-n at arriis.
midway lidwe-i. SuialFDeel and Bk><>iu-J.»^;r7^<linn-r/ the .guard 
ïontëin. Hîajür Crewe,' with a onbm- :l>hoces*mn;
itc column travelling south west, sighteil After the King is rotssl. with tin- 

..tiw-meuetato .... «6 .Watae -r ta, '’,|k<'""r !>''-n-hirr (I>,r,l rro.i.J. t,t -r 
ary 31»t th<l ( onm d) carrying th« Imperial

l£o h.àrd h.»« firing, au.1 .keowtae thv l«"wl’,*Mi will ..ljamv IdL,
. .. .1 mil...'. ...I........ ............... -ill*" h'-u-i- of p»r», tnv vop of maint?»-

anre b<*ing lè.rne l**fore the King on thethat Colonel Pilcher's column wa» cm 
tLc other side of the mountain, conclud
ed that this officer was in action. Cou- 
Acqinutiy.-hc hurried forward, only to 
meet the Boer* streamiiut down and evi
dently retiring from fSplouel I’Ucher's 
lyddite shells. Immediately Major 
Crewe brought three tiftree-pounders 
•nd. â-pontpom to bear on the Boer», 
wh«\ however, wer<‘ found to be so iruin- 
crmn that it was impossible to head 
them off.

Vrdcfs Were given to return to camp, 
ulHiiU tWo mile* fro.ui the mountain. The 
colurait rested until 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon, when the march was resumed 
southwest.

Majur I’n-we was just ffhh hinx the 
eouth*m point of the mountain when a 
terrific rifle tire o|>ened filom a 4argv 
.forCLv-of-, Boer* in ambiisca/le on the 
mountain. TUr--tight soon txs ame gen
eral. the Boer» attacking the British on 
both flanks and the rear. The «Rntush 
l*>mpt>m jammed and l>ecgtne useless. 
Major Crewe grasped the situation, and 
by a brilliant more got the convoy into 
o *nfc position.

Between 7 and 8 o'clock in the even
ing the B- is charged the position and 
turned b<>tl. flanks. The British .am
munition be, ime exhausted and Ma>>r

- Crewe was oLuisj to retire and abend va
the pompom ;« ' r the advance party 
bad vndeàV#Sênu save îf. iüntf lïâii i 
tained. a severe kwy.

right hand of the sword.of state.
When the King is seated on the throne, 

he Duke of Devonsh.*.-. bearing the cap 
of maintenance, will stand on the steps 
Of the throm-. (tn the right of the King 
wili^be the M.irquis of Londonderry, 
with th i sword of state; mi the left will 
be the Ijvrd Steward The other offi
cer* of the household will arrange them 
Brive» on each side of th» throe** *n 
rear of the great officer* of state.

When thv King relire*, the procession 
will retire to tlu> robing room and thence 
to the staff carriage in the same oriW'’.

King K^lwanl and Qileen Alexandra ^ 
according to Truth,, will leave Enghiml j- ,V 
during Man h to visit the Dowager Em 
pr«-** Frederick. As already cabled, they 
will also visit the Grand Duke and 
Duchess of IIes*v. and they, wül #i*‘nd 
tin* Easter holiday* at Copenhagen. 
Truth assert* that a member of the 
cabinet, prohgbly Lord "James of Here
ford. will ge<-ompany the King,

.TtiflWM*-, tn.Wk—l tin-
lunch h<»ur to prevent their taking part 
in thv meeting. Thv atrikirs thereupon

TirTtitPd^PT murrh hr-prTw-rsidon through 
thv Une do la I*a|x and call on thv work-
ing people to leave the__worksho|w iu
sitite of their employers.

The strikers on emerging into thi 
street riringing “La MarseiHe».** were met 
by th.‘ pouce. wBiô dfspeFsed tHetii nttvr 
Several conflicts, during which a num
ber of working girls were roughly 
haudbsl. Several tailors who IntgriHW- 
td were bruised and nrrrâted.
*Thv police superintendent had 

crely reprimand his -men.

TROUBLE BREWING.

May Be Serious Outbreak In Madrid 
Over the Marriage on Thursday.

Madrid, Feb* 12.—Whispered ruuiors. 
which arv not supported by tangible 
fact», say that Madrid. Is on the verge
of a tumntt. The government, however, 
i» calmly proceeding to carry out the

the Prtnc*»»
uf "the Aston
Bourbon; but the Street, corner*, the
club*.«nd the hotel corridors teem with 
menacing atorie». "

The new cry “Long live the ArmÿT* Is 
thv most serious sign. Should it take a 
leal bold on the people, and should the 
fever reach the army itself, the outcome 
would be threatening. The current talk 
give* the army as being satisfied, and 
t-nd* -with announcing that it doe# not 
intend to take up arms against'the peo
ple »o long a* their opposition is direct
ed against the Jesuite and the Count 
Cawrta. The feeling against the former 
Ï». largely "political, but deep antagonism 
exists against the former (-arlikt kwde#.

The parties to the wedding are domi
ciled at the palace, They, therefore, are 
not obliged to expo#» themselves to 'lie 
tiublic* the wedding otvurriu* witld# 
the chapel of the palace itsl-lf at 11 
o’clock Thursday morning. Up to -he 
present the city is perfectly calm.

The signing «of. thv civil contract in 
connection with the wedding at thv 
_pal*ce benight was a almple ceremony, 
awl wn* whnwned by only the member* 
of the Royal family, the court officials, 
the ministry, thv Count of Cascrta 
hi* family, and thv chosen legal wit- 
iiesatHi <X each party. There were no 
invited gurats. -__

A HI UN CONCERT TO-NIG HT.

Several Entertainments at Different 
l’oint» 1n the City Liât Evening.

To-night the Arion Club will give their 
second concert, ninth eerie*, iu Iustlêufb 
hall. The club will have the assistance 
of Mrs»J. H<iughton Edmumhi, ot Seat
tle, oto of the wvtt known soprano» ttf 
the Sound city, and will repeat the pro- 
greunni^ given »t-«.their tin* wnewi k.ia 
li<Ud. The programme ha* already been 
publish vd olîtmné;* • • e- "

The Concert'^to be given in the Institute 
hall by the pupila of Mr. E. G. Wk-kvoe, 
assisted by some of the Is-et hx-»! talent, 
including Mr*. Jànion, Mrs. Mmswby and 
Mr. H. J. Cave, for hospital beuefil, wDl 
take plats* on Saturday, February ltith, 
not Tuesday, February 2lith, a* stated 
by lUlstake in last-"‘night’s pn|M*r. Thv 
conct'rts given heictofore have al
ways been very successful, and this one 
luomise* to e<‘liu»<‘ any previous effort. 
Muster J. S. Brooker is down fur a dif
ficult mrnet solo. *Fanti*ia Brilliant," 
by Arban, and Master Frank Armstrong 
will be heard in a violin mdo, “Eapngiial 
•Gar»aval." .by Herman, together with 
many other feature*. It will conclude 
with a very pretty fairy màt which 
ffhffhflTitvdly vr fit ' affrfict ' i" "targe SfiiiT- 
ence. Tick eta. BOc. ; reserved seats, 7 Ac., 
which may bo Iwoked at Lombard'»

HTORY OF QUEENSLANDER*. »+»+»«»«»♦«»»»♦+♦»»0»»»»♦»

The Fuailiere had bevu guarding the 
convoys all day—a job never very much 
sought after at any time, and particular- 
ly disgusting* when everybn<^telse is!
Mi joying himself in .tiy fighting line. ! 
Now, however, the company was called 
to the front. Plumer had marired to 
clear out the White House and the 
treuebr* rotm* it m the uW-faMhioned '• 
»tyle-^the.t.>, at the point of the bay 
onef. And, It being an adtoRthd fact 
that the best man for a bayonet charge 
h* a regular Tommy Atkina, thv British 
commander brought up bia amall body 
ot Tommie* tv show the colonials what 
a bayonet charge was like.

THOUSANDS DEAD.

London. Feb. 13.—Thv 
publish*-* the following 
Petersburg correspondent :
|Hvt* are in circulation he 
thv outbreak of what was first called 
‘hung *r typhus,* hut is now officially 
admitted to be bubonic plague. In the 
Khirghiz steppes of Western Siberia. 
Many" thousand* have died In the dm-

Tho Band of Hope of Janie* Bay gave 
:i capital entertainment in the Mvtho«Ust 
rtmroh over The Bay last night. Thé
chair was occnpieil by Mrs. Gordon 
Tiring who ggro an adiircae on the Mib>- 
ject of tempi-ranre; of which slip In* 
made * mb a close study as to lx* able 
to speak with authority. An address 
was also given by Rev. Ai K. Green. 
The feature of the evening was the per
formance of thfc children under the di- 
nwtioa of Mis» C. Spencer, who has

—...........- been unremitting in b<r efforts to fnr-
“Seriou* re- | thvr the intern»;* of the society. The 

regarding interior of the chunh was beautifully 
dra|H*d by Messrs. Harris and Pike, the 
bunting and flags being kindly b»«ned by 
D Spencer. Tim imx-ting claw'd by the 
singing of the National Anthem and the 
pr nous.' ing >>f th<« benediction i y Ber. 
j. F. I>. Knox.

Daily Mill 
from Its 8t.

burg. The government is wending large 
miantitie* ttf wheat to be distributtnl to 
4W - starving fw>pulntioti; anti tv organ- 
izing travelling medical aervives to local
ize the outbreak.” 1

QUESTION OF A MINT.

«on. W. » Flelittng Witt Inmalure 
Doting ITeeent S»—low.

Btll

Ottawa, Fvb. \2 Mr Mcl*'*n, In 
Hows to-day. uririit the pain 
purchase the Grand Trunk and <;.anadlsn 
Pacific railway*, a* there was danger of 
them» lilies Mug controlled by United 
Ht ut*-* onrparet&Mt*.

l»r. IU»rdeci, mlnl*t«*r of militia, told Mr. 
Ingram It was not the Intentbm to bring 
beck lbe remains of Canadian wiUllers who 
died la South Afrbs.

Sir *Wllfrld Laurier teld Mr. Broek that 
he had recelTed a perw>n#l Invitation from j 
Premier Barton to vWf Auetralli,"WETher

PerH-veraoce leriige. I. O. G. T.. gave
« vr icntiiv*^ social_ -ji .Ifmpgrfiitfp h11
last hight. a go.nl sized audience being 
in attendance. Fentume peculiar to the. 

I oee-viiun were iutroiiuced during the 
j evening, and were thoroughly enjoyed.
1 L.i!tr iu thu ctcuiug iv-freahnnNit* Wefv

e e *
| Inatiluto.lutil-wax wvU filhul. last night, 

the by nn «iiitlen.e tsffilch thoroughly apprv- 
■ »., date the concert programme given by 

tile Mandolin Club, aaaiafced by some of 
the tfcst local talent. The stage was 
prvttllv decorated with flowers and palms, 
ami lie» effect was a m«*4 pleasing one. 
Some nr the bi»st mu sic - wa-j render
ed by the club in a manner that left no 
room for <Us*nti*faetion. .and which 
elicited the warmest applause of the 
hnpg# - wmbly ai Hstei n - The l#s -\ I

»ksi W-*geee, Duwiaw.t ti- ami Loin in»..
. ... -M0 1 «ttd #*<■#.. playeib-with a dash-and vigorh, wni .o^ft ev-mta «• to- length gh,IWMi ,hat the ,ldi„ ,,„r„ lt,m„

a „ X,, mt-rtlatt-a ' ,h<' "S'"»*7- The n>ml>. .ilhm nt
X » »' ; .h„ j, ruUu*-,; K4 tot Dt« Ildoli „ %-

f r " Mr. II. It. Ilarri.. Mr,. .. tl,„w. M.„
llmhliie th. I.„«th ,.f Kir WMIM ,, , -fcriHir.. s, ......... Mi*,
I,*tirl.r mM he lnt.eM to mo., for a K Ha>»ar,l. Mlw E. Une. Mr. It. 
aimllflratlon ot the rule* with a view to . ltnrrl< Viette—Mr. U. llarrti. Men- 
■«OK the — —fuata Mr. e.-Msrrto. OtiU*»

™* (ffiristiv, jMrs. 8 Maclurv. Miss G» 
Storey, Mis* H. Harri*, M«- A. Todd.

Hon. W. F. Kletdlng niiimuiicrd his lliten 
lion I» Introdwce a bill tbla aeselon ttr ee- 

m f h bl lith a mint

^Ttrfr~rr.poi I -Xotlu

able cost "f the constructiottiiof enlarged 
state waterway», it hi rumored, esti- 
;nates that the <*wt of a barge canal 
from Lake Erie to the Hudson river will 
1h. in the mnghlMifh.HHl of |8T.O(K),OUU. 
and that the route, which would include 
Lake Ontario a* a part of the water
way, would neceeàltate an expenditure 
of $52.0()0,UUO.

- -Vvndtn tor— Herr E. Pferdm r.
The baiauve of the programmé was

At the annual meeting the aha rehold •
«vs <if the Montreal Cdtton Cn, toted to 
Increase the capital stock from 4WO to
6*» million*.----- Til* hfWt ^ IM'hlf __________ „„ ___- -ii .:
t„ I,, iaed in hniidleg nml «lulwilm i -M'1»-: "<•»*. Mr». M< Farlanv. «uuk, Mr.
mrrtt to make gmuhr-"fnT* the (-’hinrse

The annual meeting of the Grey 
Eagle shareholders! have approved of 
ita* *m»l*«iwuim »ii* ytiter )**«!>»; 
proixTtie*. The old directors have been 
re-elect ed.

HURRY UPI

EXPENSIVE SOLD1EK8.
1

Washington. Feb. ÜL—TJir house do- 
dar passed the army approprlatiou bill 
mid futert*! upon censiderntion of the 
sundry civil bill, the last but one of the 
h'g money bids.

The debate on the army bill was made 
notable by a statement of Mr. Me- 

^iJLMlflii. fXrw Fork!, i Comparing the
» of rh- oldie:- in EuiO'^ean itrmlv* 
h thv Mist of -thi* United State* abb 

lier, according to his figun-s, imduding 
ih** mat of pension*, etc., each United 
-> it.- *.*ldier involved nn expense of 
S2.<v28. while a Germ.-m, soldier coat» 
#227. and a Ftench soldier #2^'*2

X

FAMILY IMPRISONED.

Rear guard action was fought by*, ■ f,l,«‘lr-'i—.*l*tf*d.
Into the ' .uni», when* III" y ‘ ~ I '"'- I' 

wagon* had been laager 1. Entrench

Montreal. Feb. 12.—A novel feature in 
the Court of S^x-vial Sessions this morn
ing wns th*» sentencing by Judge Des» 
noyers of jin eiitire family to the peni
tentiary. reform school ami Jail.

Lvdser DaStwua. the eldest ifflt .of the 
rirhjiiy fn «nieoion.wiiH am-sled fir *teàî- 

SÜ* 'tvr'iwne #T.nwt Wnffh of:.-ffhtW-Tfffilt à 
| dry

in dispoxing of the 
«tons vas sentenced 

ocp-1 tent i ary. Hi*
goods. Liidz-r I>

I'fiv.o. "yeii.rs in th>

•t.irled to join Oem-ral Kno,. l»Hrt tb„ j,u lh,
' Biilrw- is the aout»r,‘*-ft r " wtibirfii^-i4iTi|#»-yfkanw'm^tbe reftirm-itory

mediately re-attficked him. comiH-li; lg ,< {,<*>1. ^

A BT.I7.ZABD.

•VI». 12.—NoroicriFvnfiwr. N. Y.. F 
and Central New York are several feel 
deep jo the worst blizzard of the w li ter,

- . • '.''IS
In the city. siv*w plough* ami 'shnv. l 
gang* are ke<e»iiig the street car tracks 
in seei‘ passable madliioB; but ft« the 
country district* the ;«:nt* ai»* diiftcil to 
such f'eiith* thyt travel i* imimrsible. 
Special to. the Poet-Btandard fn.ro onl-
, - *-...... Vl.nT xvors't rortiptinns

omnjiinlentioii wdth| eth>r village*, ex'- 
cpt by wirv. off.

Tbla signature I» on every box of She genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinme •»««*»

the remedy that cere# « cold I# owe day

Everywhere one hear* that expression 
burry up!" It is » genuine Amrticaniam 

ex pressi ve of-the 
•rush" in which we 
live Nothing i*swift 
enough for u*. We 
race agam*t steam 
and lightning and find 
them slow We 
grudge the timegi ven 
to eating, and rush 
through meal* as 
though life depended 
upon our liaate.

Life does depend on 
our haste, but m>t in 
that sense. Look at 
the obituary columns 
of the papers and 
see how many promi
nent mvii «le earned 
away by "stomach 
trouble,," "acute _indi
gestion " and other re
lated diseases. Their 
live* have in general 
been sacrificiel to the 
haste and rush of 
business which over
looked the fact that 
food can only nourish 
the body when digest-, 
v d and assimilated 
and that the digestive 

and assimilative processes < an7be hurried.
I>r. Pierce's ('.olden Medical Discovery, 

cufe* disease* of tpe stomach and thv asso
ciated organs of digestion and nutrition, 
fhe source of nil physical strength is food, 
properly digested and perfectly aasimUtilvd. 
»y enabling the perX t »!r_; ;vidjpv»im
ilatiun o'f food "Golden Medical Discovery" 
Increases and enriches the blood supply 
and sends new stixugth to every organ "of 
the .Ixvdy.

, : ■ , -....«SMSSSTmTjTt-r.f:.....................- MürSx
house and p*rt ol" the time in my V:«' l hail 
laker qiisntities of madlcinre h*n they oa‘y 
Seemed to tra-1 the dt«,VU but l rm«| uv U«Ù 
'Golden MMksI Dtecnverv* h*-. eurevl me. *nd 
lo-tlay I am «varier than I have Ir-ep for IWthty 
yr«ts l itn now (orty-theee years old.*

F*kk._ Dr Pierce s Medici^Advise? sent 
a# p##k-#ayvuwwiwl>,^i#" ex

pense of customs and "mailing *nljt Send 
imK

or thirty «me stain vs for paper covered, to 
Dr IL V. 1‘uicc, Uudslo. N. Y.

r
by Mi** Cecil itusevll, A. R. V. M.; ywal 
solo#, with vivlm obligato, by Mr* W. 
K. Grv«‘U; a vocal solo by llvi bcrt Kent; 
a-violin nolo by Mr. Ernest Fowrll. and 
a toriui »o|.i by Mtiwivi J. Kauwli. Mr*. 
Green aang “Béeuty’a Eye*” end Greig*» 
■"Xorwvgiau Song, mwlering l*»th *ei"v- 
tioo* with artistic gra«v and ability.

Svmple*» hall, Victoria West, was well 
tilled last weiutig t»n the occasion of the 
votiewt given m aid of thv Victoria 
West Atlflvtie ”< "lub. The following pro- 
grainuu* was rendered Ptaiio aob», Mima

Elite
J. U, Biuw i; < oim dy iu 
Captain Bucket," given by Un* 
Amateur Comedy Club.

Thv entvrtainuniii commenced with 
thv piano m»lo by Misa M Une, which wa* 
greatly uppnviuti'U. juilginghjxAWvMfe

'fHA'(f*v.....3 G. Hr*»n, ns n8$ dldight-
«*1 hi* andieucc, and w a* forced to repeal 
l*rt of hi* solo before satisfying thoue 
<" ■ - Mi'-. M • i '• . • • v. ,.
also greedy nppn . iut.st. Tim comedy, 
-^ywptgiii ttgeknT~^rr*- ffi.-n |»f75e!iTcT* 
The i«hara<tvr* were well taken, and aa 
th« play procectled the appreciation of 
liww him shown by the round*
of laughter uud applause, and 
wlM«*h no flwtbt greatly gucolttaged the 
artist*. Chri# XV. ilollycr as ”1 ude 
tMmdiah" wa» the star cmihslinn. and hia 
.ip|**aran<v wa* always the *ignal for 
great upphtnsc. K- ( ’lark prcaeuivtl the 
riilo of **Captain Racket” very «iti*f«c- 
torily, wtiiilv Mi*» Xi. Lawru- dewerve# 
great praise for her pr-«dilution of 
“Clarire.” the captain’» pretty wife. The 
minor part* of thv piny wen.» all well vx- 
•CUted, nml those who prepared th«* eu- 
tvrtniunieut doevrve great credit fur it* 
eueveaa.

“SUN WASTED PASTURES."

Th«* evidence given before the Royal 
commLsion ns to the severity and cost 
of the great drought which ha* lain no 
long upon thv western districts of X* w 
South Wales makes sail rending. Say» 
the Review of Revh'ws for Australaaia: 
“The area of drought-alHictcd country 
i* vast enough to find room for two*or 
three kingdoms, and it i* as inonoton- 
oileyi.s’Wnst. Tile horizon shuts down 
fl"*n. these imniea#urable plains with a 
slarpucss and cmve'Mkv that of thv sea. 
Hill* arc unknown. The river* nrv mer* 
ditches. At the whisper of the ram 
these sea like plain* blossom into un- 
j»arallele«l verdun-; but under the rain
less crystalline'skie# ’these shmlel -as 
pnatures shrivel into one one vast level 
floor of sand." Over thirty million sheep, 
Wc nrv tojd, have perished during the

Baron Inverclyde, chairman of the 
Canard fltcamship Company. limited, i* 
dvnd. He was born In Glasgow in 182it, 

('hnri*-s" X os»; living at 527 Barclay 
Htrcct, .Alilwaukee, Wi».. yc#ti*xday - kill
ed Hi# Wife with A butvhhr Wife ahd 
then committed suicide. He was a 
laborer— wnwhhr secotnl wife, and
she also had own previously married.

The Queenalandera

had l»ven firing away all the. afternoon.
| cursing lioth loud and deep at not being 
; allowed to) gat a tittle nearer to . the 
i enemy."*They were ordered up now to act 
! a» supporter» to the Fusiliers. The nagu- 
j lars came up and deployed after the 
• Long X" alley manutr, but with, about ten 
g paces between the file#. They were 
! told by the subalterns who commanded 
! them, and by Captain Carr, that they
•Mat rflrti tiy ,WMtn. Umv la Umt jul
quickly as could be donq. Alternately 
rushing and lying dowuf the little boil y 
covered the ground up tv wjthin about 
400 yards of the Boer advanced trench 
in front the hoirie. .Lbe. -Hiker
wa* given for volley* aud the fixing vf 
bayonets. The Fusiliers 'first hurled a 
terrible fusilade at thv parapet in front, 
and -then, fixing bayonet», dashed a«,X05>.» 
the open in n perfect though wide line. 
Bnt the line did not remain a wide Tifie 
long.

The Fusiliers
heard men running cluse. behind them. 
Then they saw men running alongside 
of them, going stride for stride with 
them towards the tranche# of the toe.
It wa* the leading company of the 
Qu<‘en*latiïWs. These hardy fighting 
men, who had never been !n a battle be
fore, si-eing the Fuaifieni charging for 
ibv tfvnch, immediately net out to bear 
a hand. They had been told to act a* 
supporter*. Their idea of supporting 
evidently wa* to come a# close as pos
sible. At first the charge wa» deliver- 
od Tu silence. .Then, at about - fifty 
yard* fn>m th» trench, the now tluck 
line let out OW extraordinary composite f 
.3ell. The Fusilier», representing the ; 
four natiou» who composed the United j 
Kingdom, cheered every man after the! 
fashion 6f his race. This alone would 1 
have Iran ^umtgh to frighten any but 

"the steadiest troop*. But

The Cheer* of the Regulars

wa* weak compared with tiie fiendish 
shriek of the Australian troopers. They 
fid not yell once and have done with, u ; ! 
but aheuted the whole time as they | 
charged, until, if you had not recognized 
the bass notes of the Anglo-Saxon, you j 
might have thought that the Great 1 
XX"Lite. Queen hud let loose upon the fo-* 
a battalion of Red Indian soldiers. From 
trpfich to trench Dltllffl and Austro- \ 
flans chased the foe. The Boer* would ; 
n«WPr stop to fight the. ma tier out. The j 
tjnevnehraderi began io get seriously m- ; 
iroywt';brçviBie; Jumping into trench af ter , 
trench, they could not find a single 
Date-liman upon whom to flesh their , 
maiden stevL At

v Ttorfcait Tivuvh ^----- —4

lie tore th«» White House the .Au*tralians ^
....t-amebt ti«w. whomxbvy^- incontinently-1

aîew, etl nng yefl# uw> fleediah th.m !

had seen thv I>nblin Fusilier# in battle _ 
c nee or'twice, he had never seen any
thing s«i recklv*aly go-ahead a* the 
newly-fledged Queenslander*. — From 
Cassell * History of the- Boer XX’ar.

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
UMiL a. 10*1*1, WMWTEWiiT

r.,» **«----« e.. uicia- * —WB NMC fly Wflllfl l8Mfi

Washed Nuts. .. $6.00 fr tea 
Sack and Lump», *8.50 per to*

D^lv..^ to an, part of the dt,

j KIN6HAIH B CO.,
,4 Fort Street.

Whirl-Sprat t » Wharf. Store Street.
..... THaphoieCafl: wharf;

Ofice Telephone, ip

Leary Coal 
Leary Coal

We beg to notify the public we have Joot
received a shipment of the above coal. It 
I» a very superior article to what we have 
bad. and hae taken well on the market hi 
Vancouver. Give It a trial. Ope price to 
all, Sduq PER TON.

GOOD DRY CORDWOOD,
CORD.

$3.50 PB

James Baker & Co.
I

33 Belleville Street.

VICTORIA IDERMG PARIORS

eo JOHNSON STREET, 
r. BROOKS ................... f............ MANAOML

M. R. SMITH & CO., LD.

Dog Biscuits
ARE THE BEST.

Ask Your Grocer For Them.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6el STEWARTS Prkesf--^
oe Monuments, Cemetery Coplag, Import
ed Scotch Granite Moooments etc .bofoce 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but fi/at- 

cUss stock and workmanship.

Cemr Teles and Blanchard Str,

A CONVINCING ANSWER.

•*1 hobbled Into Mr. Blackmon*» drug 
afore one eveiilng ” says Wesley Nelson, of 
Hamilton. Oa., “and be rsked me to trr 
ChitoberIain's l*aln Balm for rheumatlom 
with which I had suffered f<*r a long time 
1 laid Mm 1 had n>* faith to any medicine 
ns they all fulled. He add: ‘Well If Cham 
lu-rhiln’s Pain Betm does not help yon. vow 
ne«*l not pay for tt.‘ 1 took » bottle of It 
home and used It according to fhe direc
tions and In one week I was ctired, and 
have not wince been troubled with rheuma- 
• tea», " Snld >kj Hri'Ur* ^! Br-f. XVLjIa- 
eale Agent*.

SÏODDARÏ’S JtWfUERY STORE
68 TATES STREET,

ONE DOOR ABOVE BROAD STREET.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
stem wind and titia full . jewelled escape- f 
mente, warranted 5 year», special reduced 
prive, S2JO and S3.UU.

Th# above Is cheap at $5 00. We have 
upward» of fc*> on eale. Banknipt stork 
bought (or rash. Take advantage ot this 
offer while tt lasts

FOB SALE-LAND AT ALBEBNI
Under power of sale In mortgage givea 

by Marla Kltchln, wife of Tt »mai K Itch In, 
real estate agent, of Nanaimo and Lady- 

• «mirth, «he easterly 61* acres of lot KB, 
Albernl District.

Dated thla 11th day of Jan . 1*01.
FEU. a GREGORY.

Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

Is already prevalent—la spreading 
rapidly, "prepare to resist Its at
tacks. arming yourself by taking 
that great preventive whlcft forti
fies the rotire system—

Mariani
The Ideal frénch Toflic-Stlm-

■Unt.
8,000 Wrlftew Endorwwmenle 

Krom Gsnsitlsn ss« Am «rl*
ewe Phystaissa»

" Doctors everywhere rstiunAf 
aud prescribe It •• an B»>eqvailed preventive agitbrit l-A GjUl^B* 

Warvl off this terrible dtsea* tw 
taking thv relUfble V1N UAlUAM.

CANADIAN 49!9>T% MONTREAL

........................................................

Notice to Shippers
Commenting February 8th, and until fur

ther notice, the oppunltino steamer Rom- 
lle s freight rate on all classes of freight 
I*-tween Victoria, Port Townsend and Seat
tle will be 60 cents per ton nvtusl weight. 

B. B. BLACKWOOD.
Agent.

The Str. Boscowitz
XI Ul anil from gpratt a Wharf tor Nana 
and way porta an Saturday, Feb. 0th. at .

, 8 p. in. For freight and peaeege apply nt Æ j 
•id Port street. The Company reserve the | 
right to change the date of salHag without a 
notification.

J. D. WARREN,
Mtrager.

I ‘SEARCHLIGHT’
Showing steamer Baltic leaving North 

It her. .V T., We. Jennings Bryan and 
Cruksr, Uncle Jowh in IMy Hotel. Pan
oramic Y1ow of Washington, T>. *G., A I<#t- 
-tvr from hi a TTanrna taimr. Yellowiitoinf 

I alls, - Learning Baby ’to Smoke (faute), 
sauta Claus' Visit. Th# Celebrated Cragg 
humtly of Bcgllsh Acrobate, X Raye 

le).

•ELECT eOHOOL, BLANCHARD 1».

$i. I'sttwittiiw.

Vutiw’ Idmlttrtl free * ie S-io r.4«*"
ta7. ■*»■»» tatiudaj. u4 fcrtlj.

i.
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Something interesting For the little Folks and Their Mothers
4—-

Nu. 127 O., L Body, Vaut- Sent anil 
Si-l.-r llubbtr Tim Wheel» . •

PRICE, #16.00 L

-•«IT. titt-TTok - Body, «bu» Soit.
Kill., it ml Front, Knt.la-r Tire 
Wheel. ...................................

PRICE, #18.00

Ni>. ill - Ooli TL„h. F*r' : .il witli 
C null inn,, Huili er Tire Wheel».

PRICE, #18 00

N'<r~i.w—oai Body; com- m »»«
Suit',, Uubher Tire Wheele...

PRICE. #19.00

\, 7!i Oak Body. .Ninety Cphol- 
atered, Hulilier Itr Wbwla. . .

PRICE, #»S.OOSo. 122—Oak lL«ly, Cane Seat,
Rubber Tire, Wheel*......................

Jfcf*-.----- ■ PRICE, #14.00 (_____________ _____________  ___________ . ....... _ ................... ......... ... _
^ >htw ... ..... - 3.........1 ".........-■ *•...................—.... ................ . “ml »=?Tvi- “ ... ..........-55....^ ^fn,m

$Mim e7, Iaidyhilideated *,uld lull and «e there haudaome turnouts - - -------------------------------- - J-----------

' J

The Leaders in GOVERNMENT ST„

m9
House Furnishings, CORNER OF BROUGHTON.

Realistic
Performance

Villas» «&«**»• with ih«-
*„.l Ihw kiMiBUjit awiUlilUiymutMv

h.i Î p*»map» «Bhrc **T th© ‘‘nr 
lu-teristim vf metulwrs of the vigilant 
order than aotoe of them would CM to 
adûiit. while J. H. Buunv, ns Seth Hoi* , 
vomtN win. constantly fought the rat* I 

of rlieuniatiwm with a flaA of 
Hfo bhtera.” «ml th© village J“long

Brody1. Pastoral Dram» Capitally ■ 

Staged at Victoria Theatre
Last Night

, i
#p.*vtive role*. . |

During thv fir>Y act the village choir.
of Adah Bryant. Car«Une 

Forsnmn. Théo. J Doucette and B. XX. 
•Huff, tfiivo several quartette*, and were 
obliged to rc**inu»d a«am and jvgalu.

; i y ,n, ' ; >e in partknAftfr had a magnificent baasvoice, and the ringing of all four 
«■a. of a char»eter to lead to fhe hope 

j that they wotrid l*e board again during j 
th«* evening.

Buried at
Holyhead

Twelve of the Lost Crew of Ship 
Primrose Bill Laid 

at Rest.

pin g men are womtertng "what i* drain
ing her. It l« thought that adverse 
rrimb* may bavé- In ken her out to sea

maiiilm: notes.
Steamer I matilla, Which sail» for 

San Francisco thin evening, will carry

Stiamahip Goodwin Returns to 
Yokohama in Distress—New 

Steamer Hazeltou.
Splendid Stage Settings and a 

Capital Company in “ ’Way
Down East.” ^ _______ _______

_ ............. ... Twelve of the bodies «-f tboie recor-
The-. fitr*e . Audience wbieh tiled thej iX jw» East** t* i‘h< K •« «‘inii-r t r, j from .the wn-.-k of the. Ul-fated

Victoria theet ning, and win. L- <if v h,1, --«.us. tut «me of the j»r-imr.«*c Hill, which" wa«vV*t m the
«IHdaude.1 eo libwa-lly the performance 11 t;v„ ,.r the |>lay is that the moral !» 
of VWay Down East," was not wkboiit j u^- fcang .distantly “pointed** tor the 
iu significance. The plot of the play ' f,t «,f th«v ninVene*, hut i* convey«•• 
is aimidkity itself, and in the whole j ^ ^tie nvme imbtle and effective vhaneel 
eompnuy it would be hard to point, to 

justly entitled tu the title of a br*t
riete actor, or actrees. Yet this unpre
tentious little pastoral diamn in its por
trayal of the* homely delights of Eastern 
farm life a generation dv two *gu, in 
its whoteoome les» m« of duty and h« oar, 
was hailed as u genuine relief by a W 
amliciuH of play-goers weary the 
great average of modern theatrical ef
forts. lr-~ ____ ________ _

The plot hfl# already hern deseHttéd 
hi th«*w eiduiims. It eentres in

of euge*si ion. Brady's play, it i* 
hoped. uxU he seen igam in Victoria
before long. If it is it will l>e to a 
crowded Jtoww.

English Channel about the beginning of 
the year, while on a voyage to Victoria 
with general cargo,'.bave been interred 
in Holyhead. Referring to the funeral 
i, Liverpool pa|s*r just re<-eiye«l sa vs: 
“A very impreirtùvo scene was on W««l- 
,1'csday afurnotm witnessed At the lloh - 
head publie eometcTy, when from S0>*

plexioned. In his pockets were b»mnl , 
ji1m piettirés of a young girl and child, 
but neither were reeognimble. 'Hie body 
of the dead Win was taken to Tort Himp- 
son for interment. TJie NX il la pa ha«i as 
passengers XV. M Hamilton'awl a party 
of seven miners, who have Ihsmi at work 
oa thv new quart* profiertie* on Princ«*ss 

«J^uvfil Island: A. S. (loiug. the gor«*rn* f the following among hs-r « «bin passen- 
ffi.-iu surveyor, who has béen up to Bella K,.r>6 Mias 1. Straehau," Mrs. II. Clay. 
Co.dit making an inspection of the \|rM t |* Hibben, Harrie t$. Ross, li. 
briiRes. roads, . tc., built by tbe colon--* ,;railt„u, J. R. Styles a ml A. B. 
ists there: C. XV. I»: Cllffonl. M. P. P-, i
from Port Fsaington: tin- Bishop of | Steamer Rosalie lay over here last 
Caledonia, .b«hn Ctayl*m, T. right, and left this morning at 8.3i>
Cun ni nidi a in. fl II. /«-til. 1 • "J™®* . o'clock rhns imtngnrating her new 
If. MrPhrrson. J. *" 'w,4il' • •*, ‘ J ‘ sehtnlnle in the endeavor to give th s
rr- VT 111”'*' K Î5ïl"v u 1 Y , 'i'v «h. Mml .l.mbl. .Uily .,rvi,v. 
N.U .udJ. Swumm, Ok- N-H M"*S Sh. t.»h from ««. a wry lir*. ,-mwd 
i'll her at 1 #ad>#11111». where , . JL
,1... „dM ... ."..I ■<!.. ........... .. a- ........CO.
trdght „ Srev ............. .... . O- «X VaHmtta^a.
1TflH * ___ tbe C. P H ihipyarde at

; XeUon nn Suf ariLy i n tl. « pr« u« «* of 
2SH- •1 «pét-tatêTs. Tbe new-kuwr-ifc--' I*

advise getting Into working order a* early 
as possible, and have the prize list pub
lished early, and the best available judge*, 
eht*en. I feel highly honored by being 
ehowen a* one vf the directors of tbe aaao- 
ciutlon, and you may depend on me to as
sist your cxhltiitlon to the utnusst of my 
ability."

After discussion, a mib-commlttce was ap- 
polntcsr to consider the advlsgblllty ot ex
tending the road back of thé Jubilee hoc- 
pltnl grounds to the exhibition buildings.

The p"r«»vin«dsl government and citj^ coun
cil are to be naked to make grants towards 
llllTiag the «xhlhltlun. Inasmuch as aid

and add to the enjoyment of another sec
tion? The answer tu thl# must be in tbe 
negative/'

THK SPIRIT OF LOVB.

Line* written to Mrs. IX W. Jones, of 
Houston. Texas, on It*ruing that she bad 
voluntarily nursed a lady stricken with 
smallpox, after husband, mother and 
friends had deserted the afflicted one, at 
Little Bock, Ark.

Ixmlse, »fwas well, ‘twas Amively d«>tie; 
And when thy earthly race la ran.

I

R. XM J,*n Shsw. iptwirH h»for. to l.UIIO per.o... v..ngr.-gat«l to p»> » 
Ito Tor-rntr. ko.nl of rootnfl at th.. city let tribute tv U» memory 0# twelve o( 
Tint? er-tenllte ant ilomtimW >i> iiiv.* the truy of the Ill-fated I. niuroe.- Il'll 
tiration into choree- made «galn.t him The Imdle, were m plain pitch

l:t; i russ i\ ItlSTRSM*
In ferma tien ha* lu'vn reeelred that 

the stenmer <ioodwin«" Pf Ti«*iweM A: 
< 'ti.'s Heel wliU h was jexpt*vt«'.l here un 
Sunday next. Tins pet bark to Yokohama 
ill distress. She sailed <*n thé voyage 
« n the Slat of last month,- and on the 
r.th that, return»»! t<> port with her rml 
«1er damngiH, and ft fs stated!. With her 
cargw shghtly injnretl. Of this latter

has ma been asked for some years for such 1 Tboti shalt find of all thy prises, woo, 
an enterprise ’ In the city of VI<*torla, It ' Tho’ all are fair and glorious, n«Ae 
was hoped that these ImhIU-s jsr°uld deal ! rleh, resplendent, as the one 
l!lu-'ra(|y when walled upon. A rtmiintttee, I f'rwni nursing those whom others shun, 

j c lotefiug of W H lînywjmt, M. T- 'I*.. ‘
IT Halls* Ilelmvken. M. P. I*., and Noph 

: Shakespeare, was appointed to wait tipon 
; the provincial goveri-iuent and the city 
I lyatdL

atatcil. will nihortly take her plate uL the 
hend of the C. I*, it. towing tlwt un thé 
Kootenay lakes.

Tng f*Mot iv«mtic* s- rvit to-mnrr«iw
with Capt. Cuttlcr in ctmimand. Tbe ex- 
r« tutive^inproveuit nt* made t*> thv ficrim- 
. dwring Bcr lung -v II "f itiler.» - Las 
already been given m detail in the Times. 

Steamer State of California came
damage, however, her local agents has this ni 'ri tng »ùth a^-avy freight for

Tho appointment of » penBSaeet —ctv-
tkry was postponed un*II next meeting on 
Vebnuiry 2dth.

KARLY CLOSING.

l»ea»n a«H|iia1nt« d. The steamer ta 
Isiicrcd t«» have struck bad weatlier 
when a few «lay* out from port and in

In mnwctm with Y. S. Si«rir,. ami A*- l .m- Tma i’Lll"! I'Rrhla* about »a,taiui*l th.- damag.
""r*,thw 0t 1C- Vr'~1' ‘•Tt^rT. -To.ri.-U -e*rri«t«o of I--------- ho™bc-vtment ComraissloniT Fleming, during

dTic myrorahv ciwipnieu. The
refused to take any action in the unit

___ ____ ______ -^Hwr-____|__
werp uiiHlentifii d bodies. The overseer» are not monthmed tn the dtiyavh re

ceived. The steamer had h full cargoluUal Uumoat.-ad. the dmnrgir pea.-I ,, r. K.- T. *. arr-ar-d i* «f tW Uutal FjJdah et '“J' ■ "(7, fal . .trite. The MHk ef irtlirh ,»
- redely ,b.u«*.-.Vittiegtir !>*, « mnma^.a o« la-hnlf of Î . . . hi.ru«^»l ' **toa*t for T^.m. The Wtl!

•hatt.-r.al by the advent ut a Irftray.d I'Dmui Br.-mihat!. and preaeBtad «-VI- rich, of H. M S. WOW. *ydm* at Yokohama. I.nt
girl, with whom the aqùlvr1» aw. Imp ; (V„W regarding a atatement made on too Md a M»«M-lent «««1-r "f — » « *bl.lh.,r ,he cargo will bar f to
dcaign ." .1 aa tu.- hidaad j .fc.. ..Utf.wm during the ' ampalgn. The all that wa* ^ h^' r aeatemged *r-«t mwlh-at . ,,
of hi> aie«v. fails m lure. Ihe ftern not t«« grant the ns|Ue»t U«en accept *d« and ab«>ni hft> m*m. in ------ US
old squire, eupit»!lv person.ibsi thnmgh- ; fw illvvKtigHti,m. charge of othcer*. ftomwl « guAr.i | WlA. NOT COMPETE.
out by Robert Fisher. learning the _________:------------ t.round the three graves. which were

- wirPs history, thrusts - Juo:-nul Î»r rflutj.Ull i:rùw'ft.“ . it}- anàly'sî. 7ia|y-Kjr Éfhi... The HdTviccs were read in 4fhf^n_.iivili__i*p'l>nLl.v W no local e*un-
beuse into a ^blinding snow sMwinTn.m f*t)7|if> inif at ~tlitT~T^él^pôT^7itnag lm|n»»st tBr»-TrnrPtr nf-tlw chmrh—1^« the- r
not until slv h.i* appris**»! him of the ^ I. rerpoiil. established from samples i’huor XValf *r "** '* ‘ ° '

iWt -ono-.-pf hi* WAUilthj. - rtml tW jcwcmw -woek-i^aoJ*^-
«•ourt to hi* ’*n*ce. * * Hnm|t1lPtl uf \H*.r m I.irenxxd in sum

„„.r time would eonta'm three hundred by one to tin- grau-l.!- by « ./ht men phi, mg a • luin •«.. t!.-. riv in e«m-
|>mtnds iff arsenic, enough to kill a mi! fnmi ll M S. CoIwotif. nn.l ;n p*»r»i*m m quetiev of thv 14u gold diwoveriee

if administered in equal ,.f th aerrkpew w:i< r*-:i«! bj 'L- . said ntthii M !
.orgymen. Captain tî«»«*<lri*jh. of II. irMid .his' morning that he did not

lepjrt merchants She also brought f »r 
X'i«'l«H'ia w.«ven cabin and seven second 
class passengers.

It. M. S. Empress of India left Hong
kong" fo r X'ietorln at n « k>i i t « »-* 1 a y.

Rf earner Willapp sails for Northvi n dtm « Bn gtnntt)- Drapers* Itivnnt. 
B. C. |H«rts on Tuesday evening.

—■■Sri

T«* the ‘ Bilitor: Alh»w me through your 
vi !v:«!4e paper f«* caf! the attention of thé 
city and tb« public to uhat- Lord
Salisbury, ly a debate which f«s»k place 
In the ii«Mase of I^ads In May, !«■>. has 
to say about «inmpulsory early closing and 
u t kb wh*>»l4 Iw MtUicieiit to cause our city 
ft-cncli to be s«. me what gnanltsl as to what 
action they take Ip this important matter. 
TTRc-fîiTpwmjr ‘tirinf cxmtrr^frmo tliç-hea-

"Twas worthy of thee, sister mine.
And worthy of the mother thine 
Who bore thee, and whose love divine 
Iloth on thee from the H«ravens shine; .

h, l,,xing 'Txl.«'. side by side with thlru*.

Thy act Is glorloua, Its reward Is sure. 
I#oiig as the «^arth or as the suns endure 

.Thy name shall be beloved"; tbe wise and

Hhsll with their choicest gifts thy ltfé cn-

The t'hriet-spirit to heal and <^ire,
The woman's strength to suffer sud endure.

Well hast thm» chosen, th«ai art,blest.
Rich founts of mercy from thy breast 
Ren human-ward in holy gm*st 
Of thrwé wtnr suffer, - who know rui XMt.;
Thine is the work of angefs, lofe confnt

Mo

THE <»l A Hit OF HONOR.

. Mvnib, r> XX’h.» ^NX'ill Be Here f >r 
tin- Opening of the Hoeec.

CLOTHIER. | Triumphant over pain and i>eet.

I feel thy ««1 gives Impulse f.> my hcarf,-’ 
Exultant throbs <»f kinship #nmi 
Tbn»bs approbative of the part

'll. will l«e ultMtrvfil that Lord .Salisbury
was « specialty severe In hi* condemnation i . . i _, , . , , , . F.xuiraht throlMi ut kinship from me start,of the local option priori pie «a applied to 
early «dosing. It has always been the cue-i.k : Thy.lt*. Ilr~w ran In; tho far apart.f ^ f t,J!rnnmcnf. wsefF-ivimmsg -w\n» ; u^m Vl f 111V s,^r«
the habits or Uuale. of life of the people, 
to plainly state that such and such a thing 
may ervtnay net ’be done, but, said Lord

Seas, ststee, divide us, yet my heart 
IX» vibrant sympathies will' to thee dart.

wnmn. ..... ram uon „ trod
vf’".1'av ' " J W—“rate

gned*. paying 
con.-.ciencvle«s lib« ; tint. She l> tcHew 
imI by the ««ruin 's ton. - who pn-f«T* 
ostracism from hi* father's home rather , 
than -separation from the onUwst girl.

It i* in the reML«tic staglM >t »** 
pl.iv that one of it« most *ttractive fei- 
teres lies. Th«« fame of th « mi*>w *t >rm j 
effect in th«> thin! act has h en heralded 
whmv.r Brady*» phi y his Nen l»ro-J 
dneed. but it surpass«*s it* ««wn fame, j 
The feature is maintained thnmghoiit I 
the entire s«eiH'. the rush, of whirling 
»Mwflak«-s (last the’ wind«»w. the howling1 
of the wind and the inrush of the storm ; 
at every «œnltig of the d«wM*. forming 
a delightful contrast to the cosy picture ; 
within -I "rs ill - inviting ten tabie >ad

HonJ peoi'lé 
«Iw* and at. oqé thne.

The fol!«>xring additional memln-rs of * 
the Hoiith. African contingent have a* 
tepu*d tbe invitation of the government

[■■»-*-b«y«ii»e6< ta. to CobsUt Utv 1 jfWnri Of buuoé for thé. SttiHliury, Hii/e ;
, ____  . Thomas, M. A.. Rob-rt the Chi: ; • river this coming se-asesT Governor at TRc 7p»»ning"imm» Iliuwg- RrA.Trirnrr rTTrTi' -i,^.,.----------- .

. i- L,... i;. \. .... . j . , I...; M.',: . <: L'l . I !.n li Vi!./, v. !... wa* rc,»»«:-s| Ft-. -I. K F« •«. !! ■--!.Mi,!: Ft. 1. Corn- in the matter, nti system MartMM by _I„ ____ -_______ ......................
gam^The «'ofTins" w7rV- them hnm.- ‘«Vno vnmô Time- V T >V.“r' «V/ii t«' iïipfiitl ng “ ''VieftvHaT f*te. Brerb otrr; Ha Nti t rh ; - iWMV't fw * rmy - W Ith* e. aintry ., t amj etuy nppr«w»l«>n'B rod

-• >mer ««a tilt rive, in cdu- 1Çorbouhl, L. Cvrp. Lohman, Pte. Xkhat Is provided is that any trad«wm*u . • . , ,X lhr„ugh
•f the 14k’ k »'. ! di't-overics XX’ilkle. !*♦«*. Br«H»king, Ft«-. Lealuy and wh«. «Icin^* that hi* own hnslness «tr the * 1

Ft« F«»rt«Y-Smith, New XX*«*stminster^ x business of hi* rival* ahull terminate at I 
The government wish it umbo-stood arien o'churk, may aket.-h out a district j

TUKY LEFT.
X'anuxMeit, ricarefl Out »n<l Quit.

“My first stispi. ion tint coffee w as 
slowly killing me came from rv-ding in 
tifH new^pnpt-r th; « xpérience of n v«-r- 
««m suffering from the pbiwm «ontained 
in coffee, and how he had be«*n relieved 
by leaving off «•off*** and taking Postimi

-I hnd. for i long time. «off. res! from Buj as already statcsl twelve were 
*- pTlpttirinrrw gf ifcaiihstdt vd mr~T
L? . - .. -M !__ . V...A.. . lu.a anil firing . .inainmg

M. 8. .<%4«>*sn*. «o nt a beautiful !arg • 
wreath to be placed on the grave. Th«* 
< wn.-rs of the vessel w ere represented 
at thv funeral • by Mr. I’rN-e. Twenty- 
one bodies have up to now lieen reco.*- 
cr«*d, ami ««f those four were buried at 
llolytmad on Tuesday, viz.. Captain .1. 
Wilson, Herbert Hoggin*. End re If .1. 
Berg a'id Henry Kelson. Two were 
taken away to Ik* buried, via.. II. 
Hughes (mate), and S. (). <'akebr«*«d;

tend tarry lug out the project. The e-u- 
H-n, hv Mid, was t«k» shoyt for the veu 
tuie to become a paying one, there Ic
ing oiuy ' about two mouths and a hull 
of the visit when u steamer can lie ««per- 
uted on the river.

NEW STEM SHIP COMPANY.

The San Francwm Chronicle says;

11 it they .i -. anxious fot the presence >f where to- likes, ami tike into it whoa» he 
.•it only the British 4*vluml4a men, but Hk«-w belonging- to this particular branch

iTie red-hot »tove «m wbi«h the
were being prepared f<«r the evening j„nKfir«^t< and intense fH-ndai brs and nett 
meat. - Th«* «-h.-erf.il warmth nf 'V ralgia.
ltlt« hen scene. eniphisTpwl by the ^storm-j •*! f i did léjuie «iff coffe » for one hour api>renljve.»
without, constituted a picture so nttfar the n-aal tune IrnltF Tvnmmgv L-----—
tlv«* that there was an involuntary feel- tj,e miH,t ex mi-In tin g heid.-v h«- for

the m*t of the day, but I ma«ie tbe , . _ . .,.•hnngp from V.xnim without lh.- With tl... «a Hit* of th,- -' An.ar
.lleht^t ' imv.tiv. nl.-nra. hv llr-t having thN .-raping 't may la- 
tl,.: p.rgmu |>m-ara,l With a little .-olfra apring tr**, of the \ nkon diattl. t. »» far 

A in it. .loot th- -.At .1,- a Unit- h- »» ViOoria ‘l-J—«'■
—.......nt't'lr null in h fi'r on Uk -hip «W go Torn m it VU «H

According to information received from 
the .north t new- «•orporation, fo i»«*
known as the N'Ct-h American Mail (k ... . . . , , . .

-,nty. -«W-Hi* thm- . "-•ffiFam.tnp v„mv«m. Hrl,org.iIiTfF.T '*«"'* wl11 *» l»n«nl hntwt-ra.
rStotwkrtM M -1.ai I X 1 ;

of any rnemltf-rs **f the Ini|H*rial or col- 
« niai f«*r«' •« w bieh servril In South 
Africa, who are at pr<-*ent in the pro 
vine»*. It is |mssihle ('apt. Burstall. 
ffiio t«««>k over the command of A Co. 
after the* deaths of Mojuc Arnold and 
t’apt. Blatu-bard, may Ik* able to re
main .for the opening, and command the

The Victoria members of the eontin-

Death s atssie,
It lewis lo h»«i«plness. It brings thee unto 

God.
R. H. KXEF.SHAW. 

Victoria, B. Feb. 11th, 1ÜM.

The National Evil.

of curotoem-e, and may. if he can obtain i 
two-thirds of Ms neighbors to combine, 
with him. rrrrvr by penal cn net ment the ; 
rc«t of tbe trsd«*smen not to «^induct th'rir j 
.business after that" hour. Such a measure ) 
has never, certainly, b**« n on the statnte . "ll,e* English I*iila are a positive cure- 
TMH.k . f Kngtnn<rbefnrri.' Tbri above üuwt ! K «nd kliuiretl troubku. One
,, strictly' accurate version of the state of ! & «*ent Ua guaranteed to relieve; four 
things that would have b«*eu creal-d by boxes guaranteed to. cure or mon«>y refund

ing ->f -egret throughout tin amih-iH «• 
when the cuitoin finally f«’’- 0,1 
WYiu*. Little le^fi o.f.etivc wan fbe 
realistic features of th<^ »*s«*n«l n«‘f. 
though in riiis case they were implied 

Z.dMtiirr than -pfesënlcd." nt~

W«*nÜlbsT. Hz., John. ff. C. Richards,"

SITU Nti TRADE COMMENCING. DATE

and the nexf «la

capitalists fir t^c I'uriMisc of operating .. |
steamers between X"au« "iver or X ic-; 14 ’
t««rîiiTrr Alaska imd Han l'uw« Isea. ainLU 
competing in thV traus-l’acutic trade." I 
There is already one North Amer.can 
Mail A-Steamship company, otlwrwiM 
know n ns D<«dwell & Co.e and which out* , 

is upt„kU<tiKJb - 1

for the rve«*i«tion <«f the men from other
proving.

îhr^.'igKÎSï‘F>iivï:'TinnnfiirfS-d-trt th* is^'v mnnth:i « ,Y 7, „7i,gnii-l’.^l'inV fuenrtiat eswto. «» fhw „Hr,l,rrn g„W- 
,n«,!.- nf «!.«, ls,mo„ r„ro. ,nd th* «.* rot -.ha Th.- M.-nm.-r will HUohy,,^

the bill had It Ix'eorae law. but it very fair
ly lmll«nt»'W tpjtx**»1pn» tiinl Wiinlll hiTS 
bwn followe<i In. il«rt*:rmij)lng lnuirs of 
drawing I» imrtbmiac .UlsUba*. \V> regard 
that prluclt.li- a» one that would have work
ed very mischievously, anti enuaeri a great 

! deal of bid blood U*t w«-«*n bn-al tra«le*ro«-n; 
. ~ and we ire glnd to see tt so heartily eon*

Provincial Show Will 1I«* Held 8«*ptember dentaetl In s.» influential a «r.uirter.
i'»th to 28th--Gfwernment and City "In n*fer«*n«-** to the n«*c.-saltlea of the

Will Be Asked to Assist. ; ■ ..rer « lass «»f « i«sum« rs is«m Salisbury
r& - , " ' • wag no leek emphatic, and rri*. less in tbe

TTie-mnWTrtr ir.ïfiiînjfprovlnriiil" ex- right. In iila st»« .*« h then* Avas' mu entire

EXHIBITION.

increasing

‘ Oio wofle Tclt bf -erntree' mr 
whom nature séftm«i to hive east -|Wt- 
all, for th- ml,-. Hi. *‘>B !""1 l"'"1* 
form 111,1 lronlur, h.-.ol hnrmorlti-.! 
with th<- I,luff hrartir.-M of the. 
rot.-r, «hile hi. «omewhat nntwniling nn.l 
«torn dla-Krtition waa •nntonn.Iy no 
by tho nxiom whi.h ho ndoptmt for hla 
gnl.l inoo- that th.-n- wn. "only on.' way 
to lire, hh,l that"» nr.or.Hn to tho Srrlli- 
tw." Julln Jlnmhrtt. hi. wife, hn.l « 
nMH-h loa. [.rimiinont |>nrt. hill In hor 
m„ro limi- ol «l>horo mmlo m rffrclira 
•a.i.tnnt to hrr hu.bnnd,

Rorrl Hold. n« Anna Mora, «hr wront- 
*d girl, rnd Itnhy Bridgra. I" the «luira a 
blera. eilrd their parU very -nn.fnr- 
tiwllr. atthoinrii It wn. hard to hrllora 
that iho g itli-mnn .who toik rto* l»art 
of Itnri.l, the eieiro’a ~-n. was ,he 
l.-r <>f the r-, ni two y naunfiy -ast for that

’’Tho rolmsly <>f 'ho !««! "' '" 
brat of hand.. Prof. Sterling «II It 
Forsmniii, the nrnr-elghtrd man <-f 
aei.m. o who i. rtarr'suM'd in lh# tmr.nit 
«I Uurteirdiys. until his fanry U eaugot 
|„ mTtdunait llttfo alrra rf 
whom h„ follow, with «tuaI '-"thmdasBj, 
dranito hla many .ndnndveutnraa. until 
bo l»na»r win. hrr. waa a favorite with 
lh, audience from hi. Bra» Vljearance 
on th, .Mgr. III. Hollar «John E Brao- 
nan>. tin- rhArr hoy. with the Alptno 
vol» otoratlon and the tyip-hammer 

«Wraab, n.a-rawraeethk. for maW a aide 
*rhe duritw the ^formanre. .

Out a. A. Burke. a« Hnbr Whipple,

M. Marks, of the Mammoth Utore: Gua 
<r**row. A. E. Ilemlemm, G. II. Baker. 
I*«*ter Dnvblsfin. C. T. D«* long. ,1. H. 
Black. A. Rogers. B. Nightingale, Arehl* 
Gould nml XX". I*. Grant.

oM rrmpfnmrt dhmppetm*d. 
trzmytil strength and.even t«*miM*r r«- 
pln«trsd the farmer uinuilursl conditions.
Sl«M«p -was complete an«i restful. s 

“The change was so cxunplete and radl- 
cal t| it 1 could n«ft doubt tin- « ans^, ___
which jay simply In th«* withdrawal of < SEATTLE’S NEXV DOCK, 
th" 1 «oison, nniJL the addition to my <!iet
of a nourishing, hcalthgivmg. liquid fcn*d. The first section of the great floating 
Postilm. drydoeF which, hi to in* an important id-

••[ c.ui give the nanu s of many persons ditlon b> the plant of the Moran Bros, 
who h ul been Is ncfitted by the «hang© Go.. Seattle, Is now nearing completion, 
from coffee to Post uni. and am never This «lock is being built in thm* sec- 
tired «if milking converts. ’ titms, each eighty feet wide and 2ÛD

“TTow many times we hear pcoi»h* com- fPPt }n length, and will make togidher 
plain of this and that ob*< nr© symptom whcn eiQipletfd, a dock sixty feet wide 
of diwase. apd wond«u- whirt <*nn be th© ,n ^e clear between tbe towers and 
matt-r with them In nine «-nses out of ,,mg euough to accommodate the larg- 
t« n it Is dee to nothing in the worl.l but VHt vessel afloat. Work on

WILL HE NAMED .TILE 1LIZEL , 1 " u» h»., «-V..irg at.
TUN. no «-ting of tbe honni «.f iiian»gem«*nt of »|ellv* ran........ .. the S.-ats bill t be s.»

_ ! the British C«4iimbla Agricuttoral Associa- ri«tt«Mi1*Ml. Iaonl Salisbury pletuml the
The new stcium-r bull-mg for K |i„n. It w.i* <leclde«l to hold it upon ,8ep- r;,K1. ,,f „ w,,msn «-..mlng holm- fr -m work

Cm,n.ngl.am for service ,on tin* Skc.-i.n r “Mb to Ml. Inclusive. «T : - irt« for Mef
t-v* r this coining yoir will !*• christem*«l This derision wn* riwched nft«*r receiving family, it U Unllsputaldy trtiev that If all 
•hr Hizvlton, after the uiuuu uf the port fl ro|s*rt fr«*m Xlr. Baynes Head npam the nhop* clcwetl at seven «rcl«H'k the «lass of 
at the head «»f narlgàti-nf on th«* river, leather during the past vf«*n#« ar* iu the ,isumem n pr.-scut -d by sm-li a woman 
XX*ork . on -tile new . blvaiuvr.-ia- peugtes- r4HÙ»tÎHi ef September and October. "TEF. w« iild. tog«*ther with th«lr femlllcs, l>e" 
sing rapidly, ami repair* to the Monti ‘ Bel’s m«ort proveil s gr«*at wsslstsnee in gr,.„tir ine.>nv«-nl«*nc*ed. The question there

deriding, upon the «late for the exhlMti<*h. f, n. remains, hive we any right to throw
and he was tendered tbe thanks i«f the pjD,, burléu m»«*n «>"■■ se<*tUm of the 
b«iird. Cattle will be allowed to be re- ,«*nimuidty in or«l«*r to lighten the ean*s 
moved on the 27th.

<»iff«*«* poisoning. I anl **nre !f ill tho<© 
wlio h«v«* nils of one kind or ah-1!her. ser
ious or trifling, would try tlv- xp«M*iui©nt 
that I did. there would result an enor
mous aggritgaf© of improv«*ment • In 
h«*nlth. and eoffc© would take its proper 
pF>«*«r among the other poisons."

It i* well for peofde to know Hint

the new was begun several monfha
ego np.l has been pressed steadily und 
« unstantly.

XOimiHRN ARRIVALS. 
Rteamers Wittapa and Nell, which nr-

„ „ ..................... rived verier,lay from Aorthrru Britirh
N«*T-vrfrr -Brat umtertakr ra make Per- , foluuiLU jmtt". *"•»« «* later new» of 
tnm fioIT R too litfh* and therefor© do j ,,N* wr***k**d «houner Kione. the it H»

• and fix*! value. It i v«-**el w^hnh w«*nt ashore on Dun «tas Isb 
I and. Government Ag»*nt 1* lewm had, 
returned to Tort !<lmp*«>n frhtti lYfrekM- 
gatlng the wr«*ck, but had . found no

not extract the flavor
is dtdicious If prepared according to «11- 
rc*Tl<»n* (anil that is easy). *•

Tbi* letter'is from .the cashier of one --------- - ^ .
of th<* largest Insurance compniiH» in the *i® the identity of the men «1
world, who r«,urata that Uia .mmr hr i th,|r lira, aboard One of tara, 
jcithMil from print; given-L> «nquhejs j whn hnd l>een f«Minii ih the cabin wi

at Battle J • life l*ra-ravrr<« h« waa ..o.j.t 
Greelr," Mi«*h. - ........ j-about a5 yeurz of aud unfk («nttr-

C-brlato on the Skcenu are g*nng on 
n| a«-4*. Both vessel* will Ik* ready tor 
M*rviee when uavigatbm first opeua ou 
the river.

THE OVERDUE FLEET.
The nou-grrivul of the'fl«**t of .overituc 

vessels has caused mauy underwrfter* 
ami shippers*to give up all hope for their 
safety. It seems token generally that 
tbe craft have been lost and loose* have 
been figure»! up aeeonlingly. The An- 
idra«ia earrietl a crew of 3T» un«l was 
valued at #100,000. The Otto Gilde- 
meister hih! CajK* XX’rath carried ilô men 
each and wen? worth $47^,000.

SIGHTED A DERELICT.
'rh.* captain of the steamship Buck

ingham on arrival at Fort land the <»tber 
day reported having aight«*d a derelict 
sehoom*r close up to the bar. Hhe was 
al«out (10 feet in length and Imttom up. 
Phe looked to Ih* n small schooner *ind 
to have been in the water wune time. 
.The pilot whoouer was m«rifled, and jmt 
to sea to jooate the derelict. ■r7*..

II \S NOT YET ABHIVED.
Thv «hip Ilala. whTvh signalled Cap» 

Real, on Monday, and wlahed to. be rv 
l«wt,*d, and which It waa ttuppored would 
Lara rwuhvd lury in tow pf a tug. rax 
h rdn'y, 1m* hot 'yet arrived, wed *Wp-

( tmini unlcat loos w«»re r«*nd from. m«*mb«>rs 
of the txMtnl of mansg«*toent repreoeutlug 
«IKtoreot districts' of thé pmvlnce. These 
VWC* «f a Tcry encouraging character as 
to tin- prosp«*-t*> for the «aiming exhibition. > 

Among the l«*tters received was one from 
Mr. T. G. Earl, of Lytton, containing many 
valuable suggestions. Mr. F.srl suld: “I 
v* 111 do all I can towards making the Vlo 
tcrla fair a euceesa. I hope, as you have 
not held a fair for. several- years, that all 
the small fairs will waive I heirs this year 
Ir. favor of XTetorl». I comd.der that it 
would be to their interest to do so. for, as 
1 tiikr- It- TktOfla I* th« Ir lltli f-r the 
sale of produce of all kinds. If they all 
unite and say, we will make a aoccees of 
the Victoria fair. It wwtld be much better 
than staying with their small local fairs 
that an* the same every year. 1 think If 
they would put all their energies Into, say. 
two fairs, via., Nwnaluio- and XTiTorla,

„HAD THE GRIPPE ?
Got a cough ? Still weak, 

tired and exhausted ? No 
erg y or strength left? Splen
did opportunity for pneumo
nia, bronchitis or consumption. 
Your hope is in SCOTT’S 
EMULSION. It will stop 
the cough and strengthen you 
quicker than anything else. 
A fexv doses will start 

nher, their mart*. "r,l 1J"1 ' you right; we wit! 'send them
would be" the rh«#|M‘st advertisement for J £>
"-lr f*rm pradn.ua - ta ,.a»v«uira «uL free Upon receipt of this ad.
the whole province they might h-arn some- * 1
thing The future of the province depends not 11CXV—VOUT doctor
largely on what we prtwlwe and not on ^ '
sporting, so I think we shtHihl give chief fcnQWS abolit it. Ask Him.
promlntuice to agricuitnre and horticulture,
and a (ab.ahaiw;te.j«nrtter. t woald-w„. bvv. I -, Tatudyg, Lanada.

èd. All «iniggiets, or Wells & 
f’ti., I dm tied, Montreal.

Richardson

E.&N. RAILWAY

GOOD
SKATING
AT
C0LW00B

en" The Ice is in better condition 
than ever.

i

A Special Train
Will leavç-E. & N. Depot

lo-Day
AT 7.30 P. M.

Ri turning, kart Col wood at 10,30 p. m.

Fare, L“^n.u<lT:,,“ 35c retur
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Wte DAILY TIMES la On Bale at the Fol
lowing Place* In Victoria:

-CASH MORE'8 BOOK LX CHANGE, 106 
IWmgtae street.

EMBRY'S CIGAR STAND, 33 Government 
street.

KNIGHT S * STATIONERY STORE. 78 
Yates street.

H. CEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yates street.

VICTORIA tNKWS OO.. LTD.. 86 Yates 
street.

VICTORIA IKMiK AND STATIONER! 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

- T. N HIBBBS ft 0>MPCÜ:, «SP Govern-
i.icut stn-vt.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, l>2 Govern- 
meut street.

GEORGE MA BSD BN, News Agent, corner 
Is tea and Government.

Il W VVAlvKER tH^MeA IJr-M-ery», Eea«»- 
lualt road.

W WILBY, 01 Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK, .Victoria West post office, 
ti. N. HODGSON, Û7 Yates street.
I. REDDING, tiralgflower road. Vktorla 

IN*.
•Orders takes at Gee. Mateden'a foc de

livery of Daily Times.

tendon from these anomalies by point
ing to the irar -in South Africa. British 
people were in the majority in the 
Transvaal and were being wronged 
there, and the righting of these wrongs 
was refused In-cajisc it would mean the 
lo*a of power by the oppressors and the 
passing from the scene of those who 
were kept in power by a minority. Biltt 
ish territory was invaded and British

wrongs jight and td take iNTectivi 
tires for the preservation of peace ih the 
future. With the spirit which animat
ed Kruger and Ms follower* to be met 
and the futility of their ambition* to be 
demonstrated it ia perfectly . apparent 
that there would hare been* a war sooner 
or later. It could not have been avoid
ed for the reason that it ia the British 
and not the Dutch who are destined to 
rule in South Africa.

'N> K.VOtM HAtJE A-OiïICV I.TVUK.

NATIONAL PUOftl.K.MS.
•v ________

Nation* eouietityes exhibit in * curi
ous wav the iditsyucraaie* of the in- 
Cividuals composing them. The I'nited 
Slates appears to have fü!Jy„uiade..uraU. 
mind to set Cuba up in business fur hei- 

——«*-!<, merely retaining a voice—th* 
determination of the foreign relations of 
the island. The Supreme Court ha* de- 

_ cided that Culm is a foreign country 
and the tobacco men and fruit crow is 
of the South rejokv greatly tlicrcat. The 
prospect of the competition of the cheap 

^•"-prt^ûcitirüÿ- ( ufia fen* not phrasing ^tre- 
the people of the United-State* who had 

-, .<#£ a Li^d to *edl.. iiimLi Im'I
promised to make it interesting fur the 
l-clitivians who dvowud themselves in 
favor of out and out annexation. The 
result wen the appHeatRwaaf1 a special 
tariff to the island Until it could be de
cided whether to incorporate it in the 
unian or retain nominal control of It. 
The hybrid race# living in Cuba, who 
are not at all peaceable in disposition 
and1 seem to be unable to exist without 
a little blood-letting occasionally, may 
resent any interference at- all by and 
bye, leaving philanthropic Sam with 
acot’.i ! job on hi- hands, 

i •
"taken or purchased from Spain?- And- 
wliat <<f Hawaii? The natives th,? 
Ifttter place are not pining V>. lx- ruie4_ 
by Cncle Sam. The majority of them 
pi • ferrvd the form of government which 
they lived under and enjoyed previous 
to the advent upon the scene of the Uu 
ited State# adventurers' who mauaged 

-th<- rvi ol,itLi«ULL . L'-mlcr,,.LtlM,.. uv. 
citizen of tb« United States was treat
ed with injustice nor were there any 

indications that the puissant kingdom 
CohfC’fhpIated an invasion of American 
territory. Why, then, was the g< » vern
al cut subverted «Bd the people refused 
the* right to lîve du the manner which 
they considered brought them tbe great 
est amount of happiness?

And what of Porto Rico and the Phil
ippi tu-a? The inhabitants of the latter 
chi.f. ,1 under the oppressions of Spam 
and pined and fought for freedom, which 
they claim they had almost attained 
when they were sold to. the United 
States and what they regarded as a new 
yoke was offered to their necks. The 
stand which they have made against 
their new masters proves that the hap- 
pm %» and freedom which they dreamed 
of were ituleed well within their reach.
It i ■ iK-rhajis uaeksa to attempt to tell 
thera that the freedom which they will 
ex| : . k-ik-v under the flag of the United 
State# will In- of such a ftfand as they 
had no com. -ptlon »L Perhaps »t is a 
Weakness, bu .at all «veut* .gpitlu-i' men 
nor juativuh jj pleased when outsnh cn 
V.udertake to reg 'late thdir domestic af-

teen given for interf. -cnee. Of course 
I . y it !.. that ii i- he intention t.> 

tieat the Udipimw as it i# proposed to 
iLmI with lise Uubaits. * But why- wake 
war upon, them to prove the b nevol 
encr of fl*w intention#?

it is no use attempting to divert ot-

People are loath to go upon the land 
in British Columbia. and when the con
ditions w hu h confront them are taken 
into ermsiderntion it is perhaps- nut so 
much to lie wondered at. A man may take 
possession of « winded*property In losty 
yrtuth ami if he has no capital to. 
engage «*<>*? rum- dii-mptf old age, after 
a life of toil and privation, may find him 
w ith iRtie nwe than- a wore of acre* 
or sbHt for the plough. In the early 
•lays of (luuada, when the -«longing for 
liberty and equality we* string and the 
opportunities for enjoying these prtiv- 
•irei twwDtf* I'iniml. m >n went forth» Into 
the wiNkls with axes ti|K»n their #hortld- 
ers. iv>nti*nt that they shonld enjoy pres
ent freedom and their children tbe fruit* 
of their labors. They achieved their 
own pcr«»*.i:il- ihdepemlence. and when 
the neevawlty arose fought for that of 
iheir country. In whatever part of the 
great domain .of Canada wA may And 
«Ttirselvra wo .enjoy the fruit* of these | 
live# of toil ami privation. We are ail 
free and tsiuai, and whether in town or 
in country the same g« nvrmis measure 

1 - . - 
that city life has become more attrac
tive. l-ho miwariw*- of life may be \ 
•oï4a*:'---1 v. ith lâL.u iou» IàTior lhan t
by nrvlertaking to uproot the ft,rest*. 
Perhaiui Wo .ire mere «elfish than our i 
father* were, .and s*y that our children 
shall detcmii: i' their own lot as their 
aiu«*st<»rs did.

At any rite, the fact confronts the ; 
govern Mien t that the land is not taken = 
up with avidity The demaml for the 
produyt-s of th- farm is constantly In-

TVuly marvellous are the results which 
have been accomplished in some direc
tions by medical science fqf. Abe Mmeftt 
of the human race. Men, on the aver
age, dwell longer in the land to-day than 
they ever did befdre in the history of the 
world, leaving out of consideration, of 
course the patriarchs of old. Death Is 
still king, but he is cot so uniformly 
victorious oyer the stiuggliug young life 
aw b* o*wt w*ik Bchrt.ee aed knowledge

pW*p¥rty tlestroysd and British people - , . , __ __,
Lillvll I, w„„ .... N« triumpho.1 «vvr .Iuhtuw Ml mo<*

“ r-' h * «Offerlnï ,m.l dl.tr,-., bar, l.-rn banlah

ed away. But the* e is one form of dis
ease which has detieil medical skill to 
this day, as the following from the Brit 
ish Medical Journal make*

Cancer is still oue of the blackest— 
'may we'not say the blackest ?—spot in 
the whole field of meilicine. If i* com
mon. and tlH»rv is good reason for think
ing that it, is InsiHuing «sunmoner. It 
cuts short many lives and dues so by 
an illikess involving great «ufferiug. In 
the majority of vases eitb»»r tbe medical 
attendant has to admit that no treat* 
merit offers, a pru*pe<‘t of cure, or when 
treatment is carried out. the hope* held 
out are unftdfilbsl. We have no knowl
edge of the cause of cancer, and the 
fore we can do nothing to prevent it.

Everytktai of the Best, and
The Best of Everything.

Cereal Foods loclmla Cream of Wheat. 
Germee. Wheat Flakes, Swiss Food. Rolled 
Peas, etc.

Our Special Ceylon Tea
At 80c. Is equal to some Tea sold-at 60c.

TEL. 3^4.

There- Galway* room for iwqiruveuumt, 
anil iNMsibly, as the Uolimist- suggests, 
the hart»or commissioners or pilot board 
of Victoria, and the regulations and 
charge* imposed-up«>ii. shipping, are n<* 
so perfis*t or so distinctly in die" intcrent 
of commerce as they should tw*. We be
lieve there is a board of rommisstoner* 
for.this i_>ort. but we bear very little 
about its doings. The board prvbubty 

i > s pot meet very often and the but* 
new# transacted does not seem to la* of 
sufficient public iniportamv to lie given 
to the press. In the board of trade Mr. 
W. A. Ward and others have been advo
cating reform, but tbeir well-meunt in
tentions seem to have been nullified in 
some way, possibly by tbe dry rot of in
difference that so fn*quently W«wks pro
gress an-1 improvement. Wo agree with 

1 our contetnporiry that there is room for 
improvement in some of these matters.

HEW CENTURY 6ROGERS,

HILLSIDE AVENUE.

The Ban .Francisco Km miner has 
undertaken to cure Americans of the 
divorce habit by engaging Klla Wheeler 
Wilcox . to give free advice tv dis- 
grnfttleil married conples ’whô'âwTprob- 
nbly only suffering fnnn dyspe|wia or 
some other impail nient of the digestive 
organs. At the same time the editor 
lias entered upou a crusaiie against the 
viL-.ir toothpick habit This : 
twin reformation will not he immediate, 
but it it u«'t *«» much re foreras Mentation 
that is aimed at.

creasing At the jirrscnt rare of pro- .
. .. , , 1 he anxietygre-is of mining the imports of agn« id- 1 ,

. , . . , , , ,, tivesuto havetural prodiitt into what is probably the ....
. . , entirely imlevendi-nt of nohti-fti'ii-bef ■ m th.» s ia iii mil *«m»> -be- : „  — ——----- tÎT.
enorm »u* u*.!«»** roeasurtu t,H‘ taken to

a ml to fenablv us to tr.ke the fullest ad-, 
vaiitage of the ‘riches with which ua- 
tar. ho. .-:ido»«l a-.. Tb.-.- „r- day, ,h" *•# th- f"« '« «*"••»«•
Ut raiMtrt—«uf iu««ui«a. H - U >4 Uh i!l.a.d. «.«Mm* that U » new
r.markabl. that lafeni......  ladl- • -m-tltme m,*» t%..« a a,.-.-.- ,..!it..-al it.-
vidtnl hr, ....................... ........ -h-rtp. ,f- ...................... 1,1 V11 *........ »t «!»•■
f^-tiv. and ratii.1 ni.-«n, . t.f ninmriag lin JIl’.V---------- --------------------------------------
■(«aiHI. aud llllt «MlldlMIlUU •»««' uw-j....rtjdTTt Olu.t
il»een formed to apply it jn tl\e nwtl,

of pr.iiuineiit CNmserva- 
the statu raMwai made 

H infill--
enccs is most touching. Ther»^ was a 

i time win'll "there was no movement of 
ifrnt wfthin the r.tnk*. 'Then- the

Hntcrcolonial wxa a costly concern to

1 THE GRAY SWAN.
Alice Cary,

“Oh, sailor, tell me, tell me true.
Is my little lad—my EILbu-- 
A sailing In your Ship?’
The aallor'a eyes were dlmiue«t with dew; 
“Your little lad? your Ellbu?"
He said, with trembling Up;
“What little lad—what ship?"

“Wlnit 1| ild be
Another au< h a one as be.
What little lad, do you anyT_______ ___
W by “ Eflbu, t hat to#* to the sea 
Tbe moaiept 1 put btm off my knee.
It was juet the otbir day 
The Gray Swan railed away."

“The other day ?’ The aallor'a eyes 
Blood Hide open with suiprlsv.
•Th.- isb.-r «lay ? the Swan?"

Ilia heart b«>gau in his throat to riee. 
“Ay, ay, atr' here la th*‘ cupboard lit* 
The jacket be had <«n."
“And so your lad^lw gone!

But, my giasi mother, do you know 
All this waa twenty /ears ago*
1 stood mi the Gray Kuan's" dis k.
And to that lad I saw you throw—
Taking It off, aa It might be so—
The kervhlef. from your neck."
‘Ay, and he'll bring it back."'

'An«l did the little, lawless-tad,
That has made you sick, and made you sad, 
Kail with the Gray Swan's crew?*' 

lawless! the man ta growing mad;
The beat boy ever mother had, r.—— 
Be sure he sailed with the crew —
What would you have him do?”

“And has he never written line

To ray he wm nll^-e'-"
“Hold, If ‘t was "wrong, the wrong la mine.
I ltd dr*, he may be In the brine;
And could he write frqin the grave?
Tut, man. what «eonId you have?**

“Gone twenty years! a long, loqg enilee. 
*Twas wicked thus your love to abuse;
But If the lad still five
And come bitch home, think you you eaa
Forgive him?" “Miserable man!
You're mad as the sea ; you rare—
What have I to forgive?"

The sailor twitched bin shirt of blue 
And- from - wit hin-hte hoswtti -dmc ■
The kerchief. She waa wild.
“My God! My father! Is It true?
My tittfe- t*d -my. -titintt--------------
And la It 1» It—I* It you? ■-A 

, My blessed bi>> -utjr child—
My dead—my living child!"

Spencer’s 
Store News

Thursday, at 2 p.m.
3G0 Ready-Made Roller Towels, pure linen, extra heavy, 2H yards 

long. Regular 50c, Thursday at 2 p.m., each .................
Stacks of Boys' Caps, at 8c eacb| Thursday at 2 p. pa.

SEE WINDOW.

$5,75 to $20 Jackets, For $3.90
122 Ladies’ Jackets, all this season’s styles; the regular prices wer£ 

as follows;-20 were $5-75, 12 were $7-50, 42 were $8.50, 27 
were $10.00, 6 were $1150, 2 were $16X0, 2 were $20.00- 
*11 the above to day, each.........  ......................... #3.00

Men’s Ties
Flowing End, Wide, Four in-hand. Derbys or whatever you like to 

call them. Sec window for a lot of these ties for sale to 
day, each

BUSINESS ; $
DIRECTORY |

BI ILDKB a CESRHAL COVTRACTOB

oattbkai.u-ae i,rmd

29c

90s

February Sale
Of Carpets, Furniture. Upholstering Goods, Mattings, Linoleums, Rugs.

etc., commences —

Monday Next
Further Particulars Later.

D. SPENCER.

vcrorawiiiosi-wtuwim
'

tho knot V'-'vlf by clearing away the 
otwtruction* to agriculture in the cbeaj>- 
cst possible manner, soiling the résultent 
product and the cleared land to tbe 
highest-bid<!«v. In a year or two tlmro 
should be n lively demand for Mir-h pro
perty, ami there appear* to. tw* no ien- 
stin why the scheme should not pay di- 
ricetly as wi ll as lie of enorniou* benefit

Im* d«> the sys-
'

I rOtiPFR KENTBNTKD

In the Police Ceprt TbN Morning—He | 
----- Ulnadt-si Guilty jml Was Glvn .IA,.

The fast career of *1 II. <>•
Ur.tal»"*CUM? ». '-..KT^y^TratltetiwVu.lV-h-"'1iSi f-v «V I.:-.1 -W---, m..riti,i-"'

th. H«„- ,-r I,.- ...... ... c«.rt toll m,,rnl0, b. y«d«t
; * .... , , gvllty to tbe finir « liargee preferred againstiu ... KU. !.. •«.-».«.■ IV .! •».,.... ,.n T„ uf ” „
im- a.ldri -m vwuM merely have Ih** h com- (Wkenrtl » praja. ket. glov.-s and handker 
ti«< rttiNl if tin He Three men mighty with j chief, on bth February; of the theft of an

overduet from Jdihlp Smith, on February > 
f»th; of otitalnlng Flo under false pretences 
on January .list fr.uu L. T. Burns, ami of j 
similarly obtalnleg from Mrs. Carrolchai I 1 
on February 7th.

The prisoner Iglsyred under Intense excite- '
— rr ~ I ■■ jiii é- 1 , ......................- 1 .ment during the « ara. Ha aAMrt the poBe** ;

' "I linful and i .Uive. [iiSgfatrate i.» d.-ai leriient'y with h. - tt
yrctly. ll would l*e just like m utile of them to w oa the first time that he ha«l ever b«*en ■

of charged with, crime, lie s« 'd he had only
dying of o|d age.

the .tongue had bevu in tlie House.
. . .

Prominent « 'Mnei»e held to he chiefly J 
resiHuisible for tbe Boxer outrage* have 
been allowed the pririlejle of travelling : 
into oblivion bj the mure which si-cma ,

^~TiryYrYYyyYTTvrinrffYYinfYTYYTrry'flxr,TTTra"FTTnni imn yr

The Leather
in Them.

Every inch of leather in
tended for “ Slater Shoes ” 
must pass the most rigid 
inspection.

It absolutely must be of a 
grade high enough, that 
when made up, the shoe is ° 
worthy of the slate frame 

trade mark that the makers put on oil “Slater Shoes.”
An expert whose specialty is leather looks after 

this Department
The Slater Shoe Co. use such large quantities of * 
Icatber tbat w?t fmfy tyri'they tTmtrof -their own 

tannage, but buy on very close margins.
ftloney "Saved* in tins way is put right into the t 

shoes themselves, thus giving the wearer advantages I 
he can get in no other make.

Every pair Goodyear welted, the same as hand ” 
made only the muscles of the machines are of iron.

Prices $5.50 and $4.00.
immnm ? it.rzxzJiSLSijL^zxzjUiA&iJULAJM.tJLXiiJLiJLSLX^
J. FLLLEUTUN AND J. U. UA Ktit, SOIJi LOCAL ACE.XTX

otianAKiM.

'Sr»,» ^
■*OIW! axo boil

KSUR AVEU*.
B. C. PHOTO UXOBAV IN») OO M
ÏSV H.U Tu.™ .a,

fVt , afl w
Huif Tunes sud F

EDUCATIONAL.

EPrOATIONAL- Mira C. G. Fox b*, ■ 
her eeàwi et 88 Mason strraL

Hhorthand, 
taught.

KCHOOI. is Broad street. 
Typewriting, Bookkeeping

HAIRDBESSKES.
MB. AND AIRS. q. KOW-HK, l^he kWr- 

dr-*ser, ,nd wig ra,k. r, ; ri.mbisg.
"P leeay -tyie; tlM.tric.1 ebd mawiMr-
•’i- «if» t« im. 55 popgi», trnSr

oçcit.entai, hotel
J.»lttiiw,i] ,1mA,; 0+0. I. Onen, nroertotwr
•'-«tt-,l uv «I W mLweekly rate*. Bass s Ale ou ,jrraght

NTKAMVICTORIA
moderato,_________ _
•tree»- Telephone ITÀ.

LAVNDBŒ».

LAUNDBY-Oher,J^blte labor only.™ I5d Ystra

PLIMIIKHS AND OAS FITTKHS,

WIuhon. Plumber* and Gas KU- 
f,re« Hanger* and flusiulths; Deal-
ÎS, ” descriptions of Heating
snd Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; stop, 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
Mrrat. \ let oris, B.C. Telephone call lag.

JUUX 1X>J,BKHT. 4 Broad street, plumber 
m***1” and “ot w«ter fitter; ship’s 

plumbing, etc. Tel. Mit. 1\ o. B«.x 644.

RtBBBRWRAR.

<>tbaon S Klioe Nbop. 3 Oriental AlleyT

■hoe RBPAIH1NO.
OLD COCNTBT BOOT HTORB,~pTjÜI 

■on street. Special atteutlou given to 1» 
paH work; only best material used.

•CAVBNtiKK».
Jl LIl 8 WEST, General Scavenger, vuceee- 

•or to John Dougherty. Yanis and crae- 
1KK>1* cleaned; contracts made for remov- 
iLg earth, etc. All onlera left with 

* 0n’ »« i‘treet. grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doog- 

Ja“V** l,rin’Ptly attended to.SÜTÎÎS- 60 «tMt. T.i.

WANT».

WANTED—Ry n young Bngtlah woman.
*• tturse to one or two 

children; bn* foi|r yeara! viperlinw, «au 
L- u .-n recommended. Addn-ra if.iae-
l»ejTy. Times Office.

* ANTHDA-Agetta for the life of tjneee 
v ictorta and story of her reign ; ,*ie buu- 
dred IlhijtraUona, five hundred pages; 
^,•1.7*; outfit free Address tbe John 

W inatoo Co., Tifoato. V

" AXTF.D—Reliable experienced man, to 
“ rk a Frioer river farm on shares; must

b»’ well 1 
Addrtor^

Then there are other way* of eue-mr- 
nging agriculture. Agricultural ‘ exhibi
tion» luw it » t kU i u hi tilMf'effect lRH>n the. 
offtirto of .th»- fanner»- hi the- y sol * «4 
.stagnation which followed the outbreak 
of smallpox the sho»' which was brhl 
Annually in Victoria was allowed to 
lapse. Next Septa-iul>er it 
to revive it on a tmiclk mor .* cuiaprehtn- 
siv« scale than formerly. This is a 
matter worthy of the attention and the 
assistance of the pYoTTrn’tBl• pMccrrmtcnt.

THE BARMAfD <H’E8TIQX.
I<oodoo CUironlcle.

j ** embarra**lng moment occurred at one 
of the annual meeting* of the committee itf 
th* Ch«*çh ..f Kngian.i Temiwrur 

proposed , ett-tj. ov. r whi.-i,' ti,.- Isas BMhap -f fce»- 
dou presided. The report «*f the Ladle*' 
committee wa* reed, which, aimnig other
Information' «-ontslned the wtatem.nt that__
“dvrlng theJtost ^£f,.jnujJj jritonHoa.iiaa.ri
b«en paid to tinrmnfils." A verv midlhlo .

generous u»istunve to the ic| ole of 
Victoria in heir cffvrls to rei ire an 
institution whi’ n wttt be sectioual 
r.effhcr In It* influence n->r Its bt-ùrlUA.

1dirge amounts have been tXpoLdtd in 
grants to r tiiways for the avowed pur- 

pf ttiBytiflg. up lue cauitlry^. 4*rub- 
iii'ly the time has not yet-come to object 
to a policy of that kind. At any rate 
while such humus of development ire 
supplied to oth «r sections of the D< min
ion tlu*y can lot c«>nsi>*eutly lie opi*>scd 
iii this portion wibi<h will yield larger 
returns I »IIar tbu* spent than
any other spot on the map than can la- 
singled out. 'But would not the effik-tive 
encooragvnient of agriculturist* to taie 
tip and cultivate our rich lands do an 
much to “oiwn up the country” as tho 
expenditure of large amount* of public 
money on railways? These <on>oratious 
have In-en known to smite the communi
ties whbth codilfill thviri. and there is no 
doubt that jn many respect* the hopes 
indulged in at the period of construction 
hav-e not been realised In * the r.<-t of 
operation, There .ietsl be no misgivings 
In regard to the result of a policy of 
encouragement'» to. lig.'i.cuUum .There ia 
a constantly expanding market for such 
ki'iiJimliV j»mj w by should w-ç i-i-iv w#* 
freely from a foreign country wh«*n the 
eomütion» are so faswwble for onr sup
plying bur .own wauls?

Victoria .will soon be the centre of a 
gT-.'ilT TaYniing JÏA w.TI Fs”of mining and 
other industrial communities. I**t the 

-SWFWRtn*' ' 'if y nu«l M-«<ist in
promoting gymnvtrieal development.

lately come from home, bad bei-n drinking 
apd bad lost his n.m j. giving this as the 
excuse fbt* Mr ffilHKif T6ito crime. FlnÜ^r ; 
B«‘ finite <I«»*n sail we$it like s child. ;

I'ollce Magistrate Hall, hi sentencing 
him. said that It was not neces «ary for him 
to say much regarding the matter; that the 
prisoner was ponscssed «>f sufficient Intelli
gence to updetwtand the grievous nature 
of the offences which he had eouimltt«*d. ! 
He thm-fore sentenced him to five month#»* 
ln.prlm»om«‘nt with hard lals-V u|s>n

JUST
ARRIVED.

Anil of Ornaine Bvneall and Wnde & Bunhw'a make. Sold ainelj or 
«■«.od in pair», not* of four or wren, in beautiful ea«ee. Each warranted 
and exchanged if not satiafaotery, A complete atock of abating'materiala 
at «

70 OUVF «'MENT NTRK-T FOX’S
L.^iouU, hope «MdUnmat Jn,;!, •'!!!!{ •T.’.lgir™' .r • ■ •»*“ - <ua the founh

» Y x r ”” " ' hiding, which was J charge, the senti nws to ran «-«msecutlvely, 
chsng,*»» to undliigulsed laughter as the f,d ! making eighteen months In all. 
lowing Words were reed “ThU h.. 1. I All -, rhlnese vagrant, known a*

■* f -< ■ >* • • ^VXVOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'OOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO !> Ç
\ 00oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

wing words were rend: “This has. In 
many raw*, led tb their being visited In 
their homes.•• R., loud was the merriment
Of the clergy that the chairman, fearful of 
more alarming ambiguities, row and smil
ingly observed: "Perhaps, gentleniej^, we 
nmy take the report es read!" -j—

WHY VICTORIA WAS POPULAR.
Church Record

Another characteristic of Victoria might
specially to come home to ns—her catholic
ity Head, by the constitution. «*-thc ec- 
c’eslfiwtleai establishment in EngUmlT she 
ever showed th«« moat gracious considéra 
tien and regard for her non conformist sub
jects. Rhe loved truth and gomlnins. 
While an FIfilscopallan In England, she was 
« Bresliyterlnn Jn-.Kcotlnnd,. a genuine mem
ber of tbe Scottish church, and a com
municant who regularly took her place ■ 
with the humble folk of her «state. In ' 
ScottIsh fashion sitting at the communion ' 
table In the kirk of Crnthle, and worship 
ping there with the heartiness and genuine 
sympathy of which her diary glee* us de
lightful revelation*.

v HAD PROVED IT.
Ncottlah American.

A -good story Was Ddd ni an eleitlon 
mcMIng .the *ber right. An Irishmau «>fi- 
fnlned permission from his employer to "at- 

^"r?u‘d urax.
day with hi» arm In a sling and e* black 
eje. ^

“Hello, what's the matter?** snld hi* em
ployer. * *

“Welt, yon see, said the wedding guest.
‘ we.were very merry -yewtyrdpy, and I raw 
n fellow strutting about with a swallow - 
fulled «-««at snd a white w a 1st « a .at,' ‘A Ad 
%ho might you be?' raid I ‘I'm the best
man,' aex he, and begorra he was, too."

“Blue Jay," was senteneeil to tbr««e iii. ntlu, 
with ha hi labor.

Two Chinamen were up to answer charge* 
of violating the street by-law, one for 
leaving fish an.the street, and the other for 
having wood mt within the 11 m Itmtt* dur
ing prohibitin| hours. They were «b«'th eon- 
vh-ted and fluetl $5. King Gee falliil to ap- 
l>egr end a summons was Issued for hi* ar
rest.

Slug Gee. the Chinese fishmonger, who" 
failed to -appear In the jpollce court this 
u.«»rnlng to answer * charge of violating 
the streft by-law, was apprehended this 
afternoon.

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO - EQUAL, Insist on getting "Five Roses."
^oooSooooooooooooooSooooooooSoSoSSoSSSooSoSSooSooSooo

THREE A< 1T\ E MEN' fur local position 
tseveral weeks). Salary $3.00 p,.r day. 
Address Win. J. Uhl, " Manager, 723 
« heatuut Ht.. 1'hlla. ^

liOOKK AUDITED or kept by experienced 
a «-vantant. Apply P. O. Box 4;t2.

AOENTiTWANTED for the Ufe of Queen 
Victoria and story of her rrign: one hun
dred Illustrations: five hundred page*; 
price $1.75; outfit free. Address the Joàa 
v. Winston Co.. Toronto.

WANTED—Bright men and women can- 
vsseers for ‘Hjncen Victorta. Her Ufe 
and Reign." Intruducthm by Lord Duf- 
ferin. A thrilling new book. Kalra mar
vellous. The Queen as girl, wife, mother 
and monarch. Reads like a n.mande. 
Grandly illustrated. Big «1.111 mission. 
Wf tm time. Led» of miwev Hi tt. Keoff 
for free pn*m«citu!*. The i-iu^-ott Pub- 
I6sti«g Go., Toronto._______

FOB SALK.

Apply 76FARM FOR RENT—Cheap.
Douglas street.

2 KTORY HOUSE and corner lot. ëbet 
bera Ht.

2 ST.MtY HOUSE and 2 lots, Henry St.
2 STORY HOUSE and lot Church Hill. 
MODERN 2 STORY HOUSE, Kerawo*

COTTAGE and corwer tot. • King's fried. 
CHOICE ACRE LOT, Eaqolmalt med. 
SEVERAL IAVTS on Cook and Belcher 6t 

HKISTBRMAN ft CO.,
75 Government Kt.

FOB SALE—“Oak Farm, ' Lake District, 
t$ mile» from Victoria, on West Saanich 
r«>ad. comprising 51 acres, nearly all 
cultivated, and good buildings. For 
further particulars apply to John Black,
on 1 remit

LOST OR FOUND.

LOST—Near Smith Park school, last Thurs
day AftennM.11, lady's cape, fur collar. 

i Rende, to Hears street.

TAKE ONE of Dr. Agnew's -Liver PUie 
after dinner It will promote digestl«m and 
overrome any evil effei-te «»f too h«wrty 
• ntlng. Safe, prompt, active, palulesa and 
pleawnt. This effective little pUI la sup
planting all the old qrhool naus*«oas purga
tive#. 40 doses, 10 cents. Sold by Dewo 
ft Hiscocks and Hall ft Co.-lS.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD $20 a month; for 
nl*hed room, $1. fl.SO and $2.W; et Oa- 
t»"rue H««use cor. Blanchafd and Pan
dora. Mrs. Phil. H. Smith, proprietress.

Quebec legislature will be openc«l t<«- 
niorrow afteruoon. Owing to the ill- 
iic-*m of Ïalenteuaht-Govwuor Jette, .Sir 
Ivuui# (’amiult, chief justice, will pre
side. Mr. Katarffl* M. V. I*., of Mon- 
tfttiL will Ik- the new Si^aker.

TESTER

—Santa t Imiis h.i*« rrtuf^eiL AudmiLX 1 Ot Mithoduit Mia*

W cTi itr ihè lïi ' 1 rHilight. * *S«»nary Society at Toro»to ha# rtwived
—_______________— fiilvU-v* that all Mothoitigt «lénomitiâ

At Southport, Enncashlrc. Eng., the body tivus iu Japan would s««on amalgamate, 
rf Douglas Johnson, ageil 21. son of a and that coiuiuitLxai had been appointed 
butcher, living In Bast bank streri. was to arrange details, etc. 
discovered hanging Quite dead In the cellar f 
hejow. «Mif. shop.. . The previous night ho - Linoleums arc warm. They sre 
Ltd rcjfr«-<r T. bed Acetttitigly ln his tisiml *wimcr ns well as g snipmer fletrr-wwer* 
health, laqulriea lend to the supp#*Ubio iug. H«aue ext-pigJaRal pretty pa It crus
that a lofe affair caused him tb take hi* which look just lîke a carp**, at Well-

______V ••________ M-’fc .Prkei SQc^fakSbaLajanL.___ S,

The
Standard
Remington
Typewriters

Models 6, 7 and 8 

for sale by.

M. W. Waltt S Co.,

us, with ose of
In C* -

TO LKT.

FOR RENT—Flret-clasa rooms, 
firepnorf vaults, to rent in Old Post 
Office building, itovCrnment street. Apply 
I’nblic Works Office, New Poet ufficeu

TO LET—4 and 5 roomed cottages, fur
nished or unfitn tubed; rent. $3 .**> $5.50 
and $8. Apply 4, W. More ft Co., Ltd., 
(government street, or A. William», it>4

Jfeton street.
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms. 

120 Vancouver street.

PERSONAL.

I’ERHONAL—Young Ia«Iy. nice looking, 
very mualcal, affwtlonate. practical; ban 
J1O.0Û0 In own name; wants g.wd kind 
husband., money no object. Address 

Koaeile, bdx 675, Chicagn. III.

MI8CKLLANKOUS.
|>UDBR YOUR ENLARGED POR
TS from travelling agents when yon

krâhi 1 the 1----------H

WHY OR 
TRAITS
can get batter work from the local artlat, I 
and where you ctfn see the work being 
finished If you wish? The.pictures art 
finished on the premises, and jm ran 
no risk of losing your pbot.«# or of betec 
otherwise disappointed, ('all nn«t examine 
specimens of work. Charte* fludden. OM 
Poet Office. Government 8t., Victoria, B.Q.

SEWER PIPE, FlaOWER POT», ETO.- 
R. 0. Pottery Co., Ltd.. Cor. Broad and 
Pandora, VlctarU.

A month at Masonic Temple, Dougina

*>
 *



*« «••«b «VTvmrmfïKT

le recognised es one of the surest marks of 
ch lltsetloo.

Oar Pure Medicines for Interns! • 
end external nee onr line articles New Skinned Newfoundland Cod,
for the toilet-Brushes, Combs, JV^CW

-V&mtw tiair*Tenla, TBs best Bonaparte, Soofce or Salt Mackerel and Salmon BeBies,
Saanich Potatoes, at $1.10 perail contribute to the henltb and beauty oT

the person, and indicate the refinement of Canoed Cod’s Roe, very delicious, at

WALL & CO
THE LBADINO GROCERS

W GOVERNMENT STREET.
Teleftbaae tir>Nit Tatea

a59 Douglas Street, and Colds
I»IN>K NOTES. Cun be quickly cored by taking Pulmonic 

Cough Cure.

HALL & CO.,
DISI'ENMNO «’HEN1BT8,

Clarence Hlock, cor. Yates and lkrogia» S ta.

Failing the Medical Act—K. of F. 
l.«*lgo to Lease Another Hall.

Jfcnsimnui in lodge rirrlrs seems to
him' subsided somewhat uinrr the grand
parade on the occasion of the memorial 
serricee to the Queen. The federated 
lx»*rd art* at present devoting ail tn<ri» 
energies in preparing for the light to have 
the Medical Act, a*U ht at present. ra
pes led. iVtjtltna arc being elffil kf 
.ill iIn* lodges of the prorii

Personal. {

*. J. W bitty. G. A Unsentbal. A. Pen 
gelly and A. H- Vi trick, of Hau^Fntncta 
"ft A Thompson, of morerdnle. fit.; and 
V. llcluivr. Of Kayla Barbara, arc a party 
of tourist* registered at I hr D**uint«ro.

from Nanaimo on Ibe no*» train to-day. 
Among them were: Wm. tiidley, *4 the

i; r,i'i.:i:i r m:^1
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S. Fraser k Co.,
DEALERS IN

THE WESTS!DE.
BARGAIN NEWS

AT THE WESTSIDE
Pungent and pithy news for quick reading and instant under

standing. The Wcstsidc’s Bargain News is always profitable.

Sale of Samples
WBATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—Job lot of croee-ctit saws to be sold 
at leas than half price. Shore’s Hard
ware. •

—•A It Her from Ibis Hanna Lady a 
comic coop i**- mic) at Searchlight this 
"week. *

—Stoemvr Queen Atlchudo will arrive 
from the Sound en route Lo the Oucnt 
vn Friday.

-«A .boy sustained injuries hy being 
thrown from a buggy on Kingston street 
y est onlay, . ’

—Stcapaer Stdiouiv commem-cd running 
on the morn il g schedule iîst* mmuitig, 
lntvmg on the same time as the Rosalie. 
Of t bo opposition line.

—The school board wdl meet in regular 
session at the etty hall t«m*#ht. The 
city jouinil will also meet as a streets, 
■ewers and bridges committee.

—Commencing on February 13th, and 
continuing until further notice, steamer 
Rosalie will leave here at 8UH> a. in., 

! lusted of at 7.30 p. m., for Seattle. E.
I E. Blackwood, -agent. •

I —The uivtube.s of the Y. L. !.. No.
| 33. spent n few hours very enjoy ably 
last evening in the room* of the Y. M.

: I. A large numltcr were in atteiulancé 
' rml progressive whist and other games 
! were the order of the evening.

1- ^The lattice of . the central W\A T T*. 
i will bold their regular monthly parlor 
meeting at the residence of Mrs. SUake- 

r sjjttuu. vu Second street, to morrow af- 
■ tcruoon at 3 o'ctoHr, instead of the place 
‘ i > ill <1 Fshcd ’ sonie finie ago. " ___
I —Oof lectors of Blue Trading Stamps 

QP PI IBB «r« re*|tn-st« »1 to bring in certificate* fur 
— û----- I premiums redeemed during It* 4); as the

Skate*, Skates, at Henry Short H ««#mpetitn-a for

) Victoria, Feb. IS.—6 a.in.—The pressure 1 
continues low over the province and on tbs 1 
Washington coast. A- high barometer area, 
central In Utah, extends eastward fmm ! 
Oregon, but the pressure U decreasing ou . 
tbe Amsitcaa Coast. Moderately heavy rain 
has fallen on the Coast, from California to ! 
tbV Straits of Furs, and rainy weather la • 
dpenerul west of the ranges. In the North- j 
west Territories" and Manitoba fair wentta j 
cr pgasnllg AU.1 uu prvvlpiiatlMii jg n- |

Forecasts. j
For 3fl hours cndlngS p in. Thursday.

Victoria and vlriaMy—Moderate or fresh 1 
easterly winds, unsettled, with occasional 
Win, higher temperature.

Lower Mainland Moderate or fr.<h 
easterly winds, unsettle*] and warm«*r. with

Victoria— Barometer. 20.91. temperature. 
14: minimum, 43{ wind, 8 miles N. ; rain, 
.01; weather, rain.

N>w Wenlinins'er -Barometer, 20.08; tern 
perature, 40; minimum, 40; wind, 8 gMlra 
E. " rain, .12; weather, rain.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.04; tempera
ture. 3ft; minimum. 34; wind, calm; weatb-

Min Franciaco—Barometer, 30.32; lent; 
liera turn, 48; minimum. "40; wind, 2 miles 
K ~K.- FglB, Trace ; weathemide

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Sons, 72 Doug 1a* Street.

—Scissor*,
raaors, etc.

table and pocket cetirry. 
Shore’s. Hardware. •

tra premium-* closes «hi February 13th. 
Dominion Trading Co., Ltd. *

It I- an advantage t<> us, w.- admit, 
if you bay die of «tr hate at half prîëe, 
for We want to clear them, but it cer
tainly will be a disadvantage to you if 
you fail to embrace the opportunity to 
secure one. fl.75 is the price for 
$3.tMJ0, S3JS0 or hat in any color

It. Jackson’s, 57 Government

—you will find It in the B. C. Guide;
6c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
stores in B. C. e

Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 
beds at Sooke. Pijce, per gAllon, $3.(0; at Geo. 
per ^uArtt 70c. JMew Engl And Hotel» .|blr.lvl:.........

~~ —TheTn^neat t«n*l»g 0nt <T^The <T^»TS —The' Ns n*!i:i«.f~'>>(.•# FRïffs“‘ft’*'Vrvcs' 
of Benjamin Booth ... the Chemical ' th.- rumor that thy K. & N. railway has 
Works is being held this afternoon in p'bran acquired by the (’. F. R.., the price 
charge of Coroiiey Hurt The jury con- paid being, as it allege*,.$3,UWMXV). Th*» 
ntetk ,f s.,:n. livid i foreman ». <3oHe traseu assigned for ilw pufehnaetiy tbe 
Cameron. Arch. Cameron, John Jamie- I I’r.-as is that the big Canadian 
M-n. Hamilton, Snmh end Jebu,Walab. feed Adds it n^wiauj to ifusjpe Ra

; holdings vtv Vancijurer Island, ^M-caus*
—Th**. c vident- it finds that . tJ»c kevu . vompciiiiuu oX 

nr»*--American roads compels it to,pro 
t erm ina Le in a rer to l ht> Façitic.

at the ctironer’s In 
The managefficuT' Of

jÿn IAmeImI Works was to the eff. 11 ! t urc 
that tln-y Tad aiIojVie*] ili <UjT^*,Tff'>h*»
va tor in tMr work which app«‘ared to . . , ,
tb«u the uwt «impie, «.a. t««vm, l the -Th« fullo-m* «tract fr.mith., Lon- 
ilauacr „t i„ .P-ttiu, .ntt of repair l*., <'»» T.im- W tinttarjr 24th ha, been
............................ th. part. Tbc hamU^. tv the hum-, fur pubRc.Oon :
brough. in a verdict that H.-nJau.iu '•,n ‘ke quetion of wtMthcr Queen',
Booth who .» Willed in the accident "Un-ci rctam ihetr r.ght to * within
at th. Vi.-t.mo Chemical Work., cam-t I "r *•”« «• ">•»*"»- «ht, - or
to hi, death through an accident. Th. y -mtil flu y rrrmr , frv.h pn.ent may 
recornmcmleit that aatet, applnutcea ! 1 «'If'.-"* attention to the foil mdn, 
«Lould he attached to the elevator. ! '■ » Jacob A Walker under

q the he.nl of Memoranda, the following
—Mr. Murks, of rhe Mammoth <*b>th- • passage occurs- ‘In ♦‘♦mscqucncf of 

log Store. wiM make one <if the largest the d»ath of His late Majesty King 
shipment* of goods that hus ever left George III, the patent* of precedence 

a Vk-toria for Dawson this evening by the expired, a ini <*mns«-l who had held them 
"steamer Amurf Mr. Marks’s son, ! sat without the bar^. lu Hilary Terra, 

Joshua Marks, w ill be in charge of the 182G, new yutents were granttnl to 
cconsijpmienu which ,.|-onsiyt.s, larirHy of them, and Ut.vy n-suuied their Ivimvr 

'• ■'"ISivAi»--4^wraa--Aihn-g--turgiahnigi* Tthd ' rul,t ,u>4 , ^ Within tin*—Nie. Hi F 
shoes, rtmî is vfiThM St $2N,0h0. height ' Rru<1 & Bing.. 473 The following 
alone wili amount h» reach- g,.nt|vmen 1 here follow namesj who bad
ing White Horse Mr. Marks will do nts i^ralved pa Rents of yreeedeera- in the 

—TWlIl liolgliUuA i 1^^»,. ittuk-Uitdz.smiLi witb^t the
For thi. piirpow he l. tak.ng vri.h ffT* f ™ "J1 ^c',« h.vi^ «r^STu thc

utttSnl to the teaming. meiuyamhioi also occurs in 1 Cr. & lar- 
ris, 120, on the* delth of Georgy IV’.''

Lanoline and Witch
Hazel Cream

Will cur»* rough skin and ma' e It 
•aft an<r xrtttrp; Sotd at 28c. ■ pot br 

F. W. FAWCETT * CO., 
Chemists, 4V Oovernineut St.

ï —A I>mg Island City dispatch at Feb- 
Î nary 1«t savs: Captain Ri< hard \l<- 

Houald Xmjeut, well known in New 
York ami San Francisco .shipping vtr- 

! f'cSjdied HUijilenlv. after an alinéas of 
■■ two h-nirs, at Iris home, 387 !>*-kwotsl 

1 Greet, Astoria, of heart diseiise. Cap- 
1 tain Nugent wc* born in Ireland and

-----O___  - ! was TO years old. Hv had reshled in
—At tbe annual meeting of the olfv ! th**» country si tide be was 12 years old. 

ctri of the Fifth Region ut. fommittt'cs When 17 he tngan his career on the 
were appointed for tbe ensuing yesr.J H a and at 21 commanded thé bark Ed- 
Various accounts wer#* pri*seuteil and owned by Bulkley & Co. At dif-
passed. The matter of erecting a mein firent times he was in command <»f the 
4«rial tablet to the late (’apt. Blanchesd ‘ tipper shijw law*out. General McClel- 
und other im-ndiers of -the- regiment who lan, Thatcher McGoon and Mary Ann 
l-.ad fallen in South Africa came up for Nvttebohm. lie followed tin* sea Ai1

many years anu made a large numberdiscussion. Permission for such has 
been received from Ottawa, and a com 
inittee was apimiuted to deal with the 
matter. A committee was also appoint 

« d to makt‘‘ arrangements for « om|***t 
lion driHs between different schools for 
a prize to la* given by the regiment. It 
was (k-ckleil to endeavor to have ar
rangements made for more frequent 
drilling on rhe ti-inch" guns at Macaulay 
Point.

*f voyage* from N<*w York to Han Fran
cisco. Captain Nugent leaves .a widow, 
two son* and one-daughter. He was a 
brother of the late Veil. Garret Nugent, 
archdeacon of Meath, Irelatpl. who died 
in 1898. The funeral services will take 
place at the Vhurch of the Redeemer, 
Astoria Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.” 
Deceased was a brother of Mrs. Henry 
Short" of this city.

Special Goods.
- OAUKMNIA m-TTBB, W :WM î KSVVW Pt.AKE PIXJl’Jl ttM

CKEAMKItV III TTBB, pvr Ih....... .M | IMI'ERlAL FLOVR .................  1»
KE»I HI11AU, 18 Ih........... .. 1.00 8I.IJ- UIHINU. 41UCKWUEAT .............. 36

■ rnniCERT ixniAN -mx. p« in..... .«o 1 vavt-ak* rfxirR, t for ..........  J»
• A.H.r nr.Exn rrrixiN tea. pn it>. .•*> ma'i-iæ strit......... ud .no

MY BI.ENI) TEA, per lb........... .26 MOLA86ER. New Orleans hot............; .26
HAM*, per lb.............-...............................- .15 HKXT CANNED VEGETABLES .......... JO

...... BACy.\. aiim/EST, per lb.......... .18 LUNDI TEA .........................................  M

HARDRESS CLARKE.1

In t...
nmmdmcut to the Heukral Act. A meet
ing of the federated lauml was held last 
Fritt »y and Saturday, wh» plar.s for 
the fighting of this act were dis«-u**scd. 
A deputation from the s«x-i *tk*s will in
terview tbe iMfsrd. of management of 
the .Inbilcc hospital in i eg ltd ing to the 
build:ng of a ward for the exclusive u*e 
of the wH-ietiee at th«*ir next nseetiug on 
Frajay evening.

\ ictoria Ixslgc, No. 17. K. of P.. will 
hold a meeting tomorrow evening in die 
K. of P. hall, Br Kid street. All mem
bers an* particularly r«quested to

I Vowlehnu I.millier Co., and J. >. Tbot son, 
Inspc* tor "of boilers sud machinery.

I Lient.-Col. <lreg*iry will return from Hau 
Frantiaco about the 18th lust. Inspector 
I*. Wilson, wtxuhi he accotiifMiule«l s*iuth, la 
li;stalle«l at Ix>* Augeti-s. w here be is rapid- 

, ly recovering his health.
• • •

Mr. Justice Orake left for Vancouver on 
Monday ev«Mtlf«g laat. He will replace 
Fhlef Justice MHVal and Justice Irving, 

, both of whom are on circuit.
in attendance, as the very important i ... _ _ __ _________ 1
qiiKiTon of l.».h4 «iolbrr b»H for tSil Mr». Donghr. irmraprolsr Tjr esr

,f the '0.1k-.. will b, .li.ou,,,,l ,nd J,‘l,n 1 *—***> w,r*-- h ,t "** »*"
i Francisco this morning on the Hiwalle.

Far W(*t I^dge. No. v K. of P . meet 1 A E- MjuNsughtoo, of Vancouver, anfi 
#s UHiin) <*n Friday writing u*>x< an tin» ! MarNatighfoo, of Montreal, arç In the 
K of P. hall city; geests ir the Vernon Bntéï.

h.iirf Northern U*ht. A. O. F . will i Ml“ Alms Klliiuiorlve Ht Isrt ' nl«bt 
hold 1 li.tr roeill.ir mevtiilff this ilk- sfi.-r a' Is-igthy visit to hor .later, Mrs.

The following ollir* were in.tsllv.1 11 Hu.knsm, of this rttjr.
St the liMH-ting of fulfilr Kehoees lx)d«r.-} O- U. MscKsrUne snd f.rollr, of Ottawa. 
No. 1. held Ih.t evening V (1. SI,ter »*• I» Ih' vltj. Mr MseEsrlsne Intends- 
lie., r. cine: V. r, . Ri.t,-r Mr. S. -Penlnf up btidne.s In Vh-lorls 
tirant; Ue. ' su.! Flo. Her.. Sister M. After psylng s visit to HI. lewdsblp

We have secured two 
lines of Boys’ All 
Wool Underwear, 
sizes 22 to 30 in., 
which we will sell for 
a short time at twenty 
per cent, less than reg
ular prices. If you 
are buying this class 
of goods we can save 
you a little on every 
garment

To-morrow morning at nine o'clock The WciUidt will inaugur
ate one of the most interesting sales Victoria has ever seen.

5,000 Samples 5,000
WILL BE SOLD ÀT HALF PRICE

Samples of Ladies' Underwear.
Samples of Ladies’ Hosiery.

Samples of Ladies' Whitewear.
Samples of Ladies’ Wrappers.

Samples of Boys’ Clothing.
Samples of Fancy Goods. 

Samples of Curtains.
Every sample is new, (rah and clew, made specially tor the com

ing Spring trade. There’s a first choice on the lot and those who get here 
early to morrow will be sure of a splendid bargain.

FRIDAY SPECIAL OFFERINGS
Eclipsed by this Grand Sample Sale.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

F

Riddell; Treasurer. 8i»tvr Mr*. II. 
OiirneVTTinp . 8infer J. (ïriüf: U. S. N.r 
(».. Si*ter Billing*!» y ; I. S. N G.. St*trr 
Taylor: R. S. V. G.. Si*l«r Summerville: 
I*. S. V. G.. Bister |)cinp*ii*r; Warden, 
FUfer Fm-nian; ('»»ndu«-i<»r, Si a. ter Pof- 
finger; I. G.. Bro. laegtiin; <>. G.. Bro.
II n «tu 4,1

Victoria Aerie. No. 12. F. O. E.. will
frofrf rtmtr gr.'nid
Frerything tint vrilt +rt any way iw 
dure to the eniovmewt find ronifort of 
VhofM* present will h** fntro*luced, and the 
affair wil no doubt be *<great a surer:», 
If hot greater. |han thowt given by the 
HoriHy heretofore.

At the last regular meeting of the 
fnmpauitiuji. uf ib*« F*»r**t. R

m«h<H> l'arker at Tactmia, ItlRhop i
STfTfiNr in' ih**- rtty yesterday. --------

Mr*/ F. J. Wheeler, who has been con
fined to the hospital ftsr time; und«*r
went an epa-ratbm yevterday.

J. A. <‘i*spt-r and K. A. Rem*, both of th# 
Northern Pacifie, are In the rity. They are 
guest* at the Victoria h«8el.

Aiming the m*ent arrival* at the Victoria ,

MeCandless Bros
ïrëT BT P. (RïBèrt, H. I*. HaniM-u and O.
K Sfnrlrey. nf Dnttith.

II. M. tirahanie ansi Marrie ft. Rom will 
leave on a pleasure lour •< Kuutln-rn Cell- 
f« rnUi this evening. ] :

W. A. Wkdbanj. of the Wafiham C«ui- 
aery, Hkeena. la In the city on bu»ine*e. He 
I* at the Victoria.

(leorge H.’Bam, <-hb»f of U. P. R. adver- 
• i tiring department. Is In the city, a guest* at 

mpuisTon. fti# hr lard.
R. Porter and T, Hooper were among

Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St.
X-fXrXrt,

Mr*. I>. G; *^ojn sub chief. Mre. Davi*. , wrr Inu ,, MITt. monmB *
Tr-'nn.1111^ *" rton-w-.jvt» r,y Mr «. the V.hrfMrkMM. a r tiring frotaA aawa.kwe.la#t a i.

TTtîWn>.ut; right gqldc. M i^TtT.eejman: ] evening 
left guide. Mi** NVilli
Nvlwm; auditor*, Mr*. H.mcoek. Mr*.
('Itiiuui and Mi** Gregg. The officer*
were in*tall.‘d by the di*frict deputy, 
Mr*. Churl on.

—?Ü»Ip Ilîtla, which hus failed so fztr 
to put in app*> irane«« In pi»rt. is Mip|»o** 
cil by Home to have been taken to Clallam 
Bay, • fi'itn win !>■ ’li.- teg towing her
put back to the a**i*taure - of tlic filll- 
riggetl ship aahl to be aslnus* *»u Tot*•*•*•!»
Island. The nmue «‘f the v***s*-l in ili*- 
trwfig cmiU nut i... leu mad todfiy She 
wa* sighted by.th# captain ...f th# Fred 
eric, a <*olli--r. wliich arrived- at quaran
tine reeterd ty.

—The Fhremati's Hi
iiH't ti*t ulghf Hjirmade im
the by-law*, hy which n grant of $75 is 
to be mn«lv in cane of death, and $5 is 
to Ik* paid weekly in ra*«* of illne** 
r rising out of an accident rcceive«l while 
on duty. The treasurer'* report show
ed fund* ou band amounting to over 
$3U0.

- - ;TU#-gceat .FaJU at. Yj Jionato®© Paxk 
Ct the Searchlight this week i* great. •

—A fairly go«»d crowd went to Col 
wood last evening 4o *pcn<| a f«*w hours 
*kuting.. The ice wa* in good «•*uidi- 
tion, and all who- went thoroughly en
joyed thein*clve*. It wa* proliably (lie 
last ôpportnntiy -if aeaapn, however, 
a* to-^fay1* thaw, according to a mes- 
*Hge from Col wood, ha* nroplvtcly 
spoiled the ice.

report is currviit to-*lny that the 
.steamer Islander is to be placed on the 
X’ictoria-Scattie run, hut inquiry made 
at the C% P. N. office this afternoon 
failed to secure confirmation of the 
story. The office management say they 
know nothing of any such proposal.

—In Chandlers thi* morning applica
tion was made on behalf of the plain- 
tHMn Boyce vs. Jenkins by Mr. Brnd- 
burn for an injunction restraining the 
defendant* from disposing of certain 
I i operty exopptiug to plaintiff. The in
junction was grant»*!, ^

J. (*. Maclure was a passenger from Van- 
eouver last . veiling per steamer <*harmer 

I». I'nrmody .and IV Uonhui arrived from 
the Round per steamer Rosalie yesterday.

Andrew Keating and family left on a 
trip to low Angeles this morning.

Mrs. f*.' F. Uardlner went to Reattié on 
the R< wa lie tbJs morning.

ii. M. 8hav**r and wife, ef Portland, are 
guests at the Vernon. , !

t>. MeMabon and wife, of Portland, are 
at the Victoria hotel.

Mrs. T. N. Hlbbeti will leavr for Cali
fornia this evening.

J. H. I.awson came over from Vancou
ver last evening.

<’apt. Johnson, of Hldney, I* at the I>o-
AawncfiiAhm mtwlon ■ - **“*=*■■-■■ - -.-s

W. £. Ruck, of Vancouver. I» at thé Ver-

Lewi*, of Atlln, Is at the I>rtar<L

ALMOST CONCLVDFU.

After Ten Ihiya" Hearing I«eadmsn*. Island 
Vase J* At*rat Mnlsbed.

50 Cents
An nnoaually attractive display. 
Seek w ear that would not strike you 
as lM*lug high la price If th.-y wers 
marked a third moré- than they are. 
Derbies and flowing end*. Newt 
effects In plain alike, with plnmee, 
thistles or butterflies worked on. In 
«•obired el Ik, Neat, natty and hand
some. _____ . —-----------------------

W. 0. Cameron,
\nriTCiRIA-8 CIFHAPRBT CASH 

CLOTU1BK.
66 JOHNSON STREET.

OF LONDON.
Instituted In the Reign of Quran Anne, A. D. 1714.

CAPITAL ’““/tr,™, $18,000,000
One af tbe oldest and strongest Fire Companies.

The undersigned having been appointed General Agent for Vancouver 
Island for the Union Assurance Society of London, la prepared to accept 
Fire Risks n almost every c’ase of Insurable property at mwfit rite*.

J Welling» sad their contents, Ohurehs^ Schools sad Public Build- 
Insured at especially favorable terms for «me or three pears.

E. M. JOHNSON,
GENERAL AGENT,

OFFICE, I
. Telephone No. 74.

VICTORIA, B. C.
Post Office Address. Box No. 188.

MAYOR, VICTORIA.

Tell “City Council” to 
lpok into Suit Sale at

♦worn
The hearing of evidence In the Deedman'a 

lalwmi ease* Is almost eoncfiided. Today 
Is the tenth one of evidence taking In thle 
tedious bat Important trial, and court and 
counsel will doubt lees be rHIeved when It 

I la concludtsi. although In the case of th 
ine m tier* of the bar engaged on It It must 
have been a moot pnifltaMe bearing,. The 
legal pn*fes*|.Hi do n«8 get two goreni- 
nrmtw aw cllenta-erery -tbry. ——•=—

Tbe eourt sat for « wb«>rt time this morn
ing. but was finally obliged to adjourn 
until two this afteriKHMi This wre due to 
the fa<-t' that Mr. Fnrwell, one of the wlt- 
nesaew for the pn wince, Is ctmfine*! to his 
bom» «Ith rrll'T—. «0,1 If h. U no hottor by plnow In Inrentloo; Mnlly nndentood and 
to-morrow morning Ills mldenee will have 
to be taken by <*ouunl*aion. L. II. Fulla- 
gher, who made a sean-h for plan* bv direc
tion «»f F. Osrter-UottoS, Is being examined 
thle afternoon.

The examination of governnumt offlriala 
prureetled thla morning. W. 8. (lore, the 
f'epnty chief emniulsslooer of land* and 
work*, was on tbe stand yesterday and to
day.

Under re examination thla nurturing, Mr.
(lore stated that^me rva**m why hv «Hd not

The Domestic 
Sewing Machine
Is honestly made and honestly sold. The

operated. It makes happy homes. Lightest 

running. Finest material. Brat finish, 

i Needles and parts for all sewing machines.

“Fit-Reform Wardrobe.”
Warn the creditors; 

very strange prices. 
Suits worth $25.00, yes 
$28.00, are being sold at 
$15.00. All new spring 
goods. .

Fletcher
83 GOVERNMENT STBBET.

lit
enter In the *che«lule of reeem-s mafic t«» 
pdrllament all the **H»rce <»f hifbrnuitlon, 
wa* be<-au»e he had twvn told by Mr. Far- 
well, then an rdfleer of the department, that 
one of tbe draogbtsilien bad entend some 
land aa suitable for reserve# without any 
authority whatever.

One of the clerks of thfi department who 
the plans upon their ri-ueo .-1 frosn 

.I’nuugiUQjv litS' -»f the White |{ou*e I ,,4d |u the new w*a examined aa

—An Italian charged with using 
ahn*ive language and creating 0 dis- 
turhnn<-e in Ewqnimalt ap|iear* in the 
pftrfîncial police court this afternoon.

—Steamer Charmer left X’ancouver at
Ijo connecting with the Eastern train.

DANGER OF jDOl^DS AND LA ORlPIfl.

nt XX’ashfngton, T>. Cl, nt “Searriilight.”•

The greatest danger from cold* and la 
grippe Is their resulting In pneumonia. If 
reasonable care Is used, however, and 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all 
danger will be*avoided. It will cure a cold , 
or an attack of la grippe In leas time than j 
*ay other treatment. It la pleasant and 
eH !.. take. For sale by Henderson Brow, i 
Wheâeaale Agents. v j

AOBNTS JOB. TB* > ^

Woodland Park Estate
The CHEAPEST and BEST land In the 
market. In one and ten acre block*. Thle 
land In jnet outalfis «fity Itmita. (Mr water

eEM..^r'«bJ22
'*■ IWINBRTON * OODT.

ti the lmprot>ablllty of their bring lost. Ho
1 • 1 • -- _______

l:^, UI,ri,kn ^ 1 -u«, « ata, II..- grout .««88 of j
S .WWbraamit Oft w..,.k_ • i

- Bargains arc the rnh* all the year 
round, riot the exception, at WeiW*. 
Onr large buying fn carhwid lots for j 
«•ash mairies us to give tient value every ‘

picas of Burrard Inlet, but foeud there 
were none Ip Iris possession.

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, M»ni"g and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Biding, etc.

Telepkase, • wharf sl Victoria, B C.

—Bring your picture* to W«ilec.’s and 
have them nUvIy framed. XVe show 
more than a hundred patterns of latest

I style mouldings. ~m «lay in year.
1

Buy Hie limes TBs per 1

4
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A U8J5FU 

Do Broke to buy a

< PRESENT, 

rolling* pin foWluit induced 
l»reîMnit ?*'

“I mipiNwe ho wants her to roll out the dough.”

wife*# Birth-da)*

m>KY of srvAxmk

Home Interesting Facts About the Post
age Stamp* of the World.

Before the introduction of the postage 
stamp it was the custom Mke letters.
to the nearest post otfi«v ......  . repay the
poetage in cash, the postmaster then 
stamping such mail matter us prepaid.

The introduction of postage stamp* for 
legular issue took place m G «vat Britain 
Bay Uth, lh4U, and was lb* aveult, of 
the earnest efforts of Sir Rowland HIll- 
Sir Rowland did not attach IS» much 
iuiporurtTCv to tli.e adhesive label as to 
prepaid *u velopes, and, his fame rests on 
the envelopes engraved by W. A. Mal
ready, representing Britannia wilding let
ters to all parts of the world. These 
were first placid on sale May 1:1th. 1MO 
The envelope* 'were received with ridi
cule throughout the United Kingdom, 
y ml wera soon dropped out of use, the 
adhesive label taking their place.

The first English footage stamp was 
black, but the postmarks were hardly 
visible on it, and this tone was followed 
by red, with Use familiar i»ortrait of 
Queen Victoria.

The colonic* and dt-pudencies of Great 
Britain hove upward of 1.UU0 ‘stamps,

. without a single duplicate.
The cxsmplo of tirent Britain (was

first
_____Imitated in the United fititw._____

where the proprietors of local deiirery 
companies began to sell postage stamps 
to their patrons as curly as 1842. The

«-Aral--ewr-wnw the CXiy -Dtoepafch I 
operating in the" city of New York. In 
August. Rtti, the United State* govern
ment h night the entire outfit, retaining 
the design tor the postage stamp, a 
three-quarter faee portrait of Washing 
ton, changing the inscription to read : 
“United States City Despatch l*oet."

Of the Australian stamp* that of New 
South Wales i- a very Httit -tamp. Ill 
the background is drawn a view of Syd
ney. while in the foreground is stated 
a fcauale figure pointing with pri«W* to 
three strong-looking children. lb-math 
is written ‘Sic fortis Etruria erevit,’’ 
which means "‘Even thus did brave 
Etruria flourish.” Western 
has on its stamp

Oscar I and Oscar II al^rnate with the 
arms of Norway: while the Swedish 
stamps have the shield with, the Swedish 
arm*. For Denmark there is a «tamp 
with a crown supported by crossed 
sword».

The federal administration of Switxer- 
laml did not issue postage stamps nnfiT 
1850( and most of them represent Hel
vetia as a rolled figure holding the shield 
with the Swiss cross depicted on it In 
"one hand, while in the other she grasps a 
•eeptre.

The first Belgian stomp has a portrait 
of fipopold l. The first stamp of l*prtn 
gal, issued in- 1853, has the head of 
Ffonn* Marin II. A special stamp 1* 
famed by PortWl in all her foreign p<-> 
session*. It i**a crown within a circle, 
with the name of, the place clearly 
printed above.

Of Spanish stamp* there is a great 
emblematic variety, which

Betokens Disturbance

in the country. The stamps issued in 
I860 represented Isabella at the age of 
twenty. In 1864 the arm* of Vimiu 
replace the Queen'* portrait on the 
stamps. In 1856. peace being restored, 
the Queen’* portrait is again found <>n 
the stamps. The stamp* issued in 181*8 
l*ore" the figure of their valuation, but 
the next are stamped with the head of 
liberty. A few stamp* have only 
numerals. In 1M72 a few-appeared with 
’he head of the new King Amadeus. 
Stamp* for the Philippine Islands of 
1854 and 1855 have a curious engraving 
-of Queen Phdipp*’* heed, and *ome of 
them* hire lieen sold for S5t*>. Thé only 
ipecimon of a religion* stamp is that 
used by the Npnniaide in the Virgin 
Islands, a little picture of the Assump
tion.

On all the Chinese stamp* i- a dragua, 
the national emblem of royalty.—Cliicaipi 
Chronicle.

Listen-Weak Men!
. u Tll.e o( medicine, of quacks—and ewrn of other 10-caUed' electric

“ no argument against Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt No other 
treatmen'^o other be1;, is in the same class with it. Everything else may

u HA5 ***■■-i»
Your moat intimate friends afe using it and. being curèd. They do not 

mention it, because few men want any one to know they am in need of wch 
treatment It makes men strong: it removes the effects of carfy habits dis- 
•Vation. overwork, rod all violation oT the laws of nature It helm nature 
mend, and make» perfect No man #ho is weak will raak^.the right effort 
to regain hi» strength until he tries * '

68. flcLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.
.The grand, invigorating Electric current is given to the 

nerves and organs, and fillsrhem wi-h ynnthfnl energy. It makes old min 
youag and young men vigorous. It is the essence of vital power whicl| 
awakens the dormant energies, creates physical strength and ci elates it to the
btguest standard

It cures to stay cured. Nervous Debility. Weakness of sny kind, whether 
to Nerves. Stomach. Heart. Liver or Kidneys. It cures Rheumatism Pains 
■ Back and Shoulders. Sciatica. Lumbago; Indigestion. Neuralgia. Conati- 

Dyspepsia, and all troubles where new life can restore health 
» •‘gy*,—»»—"j» »”*- H you are weak, if h,w
faimr B*k, Rhenmtiism. Weak Stomach, Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness. Phy- 
mad Decline, Loss of Energy and Amhuroo or aay evidence of breaking 
•WWW at the physical or aervows system. COME AND SEE MF OR 
LÏ XPJi °i-N'T CALL. WRITE FOR MY BOOK AND SYMPTOM 
BLAIHLS. WHICH ARE SENT. SEALED, FREE.

Tmirograne»,

THE

White Passand Yukon Route
“,LWAV "» NAVMATIOIt CO.

BMT1SM YUKON RAILWAY C»
■RITHII COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.

CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY," Uh 
The Atlta. Klondike and Yukon Gold Plelde ran be___ - - ...

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
^Korller In the aesaon and quLker thin air other ...

"-i-ltly (eaApt Buoday, winter train ho„M 8KÀGUAY

Lv. S-30 a.ni.
Lv. 11:30 a.m.
Lv. 12:15 p.m.
Lv. 2 AO p.m...................
Ar. 4 35 p.tu.* . .... ...

. Through WINTBR 
lukvu Points.

PAS8KN0ER TRAIN TtliB O-f pp

.................. -••••
.................................. Bennett .......... ''*“•*.........
... o... .«.v.......... Oar I bo u ... ...............................

.........-............ White Horw * —
MAIL AND EXPRESS’ service ' maintained*

FRANCIS LEE, 
Trafflc Manager. t

J. H. GRBBR,
Commercial Agent

1W Usrrenmi.it Street, Victoria.

AND WHIT*

. Ar. 4:10 p.m.
• Ar. 2:<J0 p.m„
. Ar. 1:25p.m^ 

Ar.UWa.rn.
. Lv. DrOOa.m. 
to and from

Ciiiii Phi6 Mmiioi Co
(LIMITED).

WHARF 8TRJ3KT. VICTORIA.

DR. M. Ea McLAUGHUN, 106 1-2 Columbia *t., SenPtle, Wash.
♦STRAWS OF FASHION.

Fancies for the Fuming Spring That 
Have Won the-Approval of 

French Women.

NO REGARD FOR GUESTS.

In ninety-eight per rent of all the bed
room* ai French. German, Swiss and 
Italian hotel* the tied i* *o placed" that 
the deeper fares the window. In other 

Australia j European «patries it is probable that 
*wau swimming on the *ame"elate of affair* exists, although 

a pNdd stream. r nn staristTr-* ?trr* irt ffpw-i-*- a-vieet»!»»-*,
The firyt Afri. an -tamp was of triangu- j )n 1 dindon th.» statistic* almw that. the.. 

Iat shape, «nit TvpifWltM Uritrâtia k*! Ih-iIm Inflow*!» which are

The drooping hat* will be much seen 
! in the spring.

Gown* are made long on tin- shoulder, 
yokes aini collarette* are run down long 
i'U the shoulders, or the ahoulders • are 

! trimmed.
Tuvks will Ik- very mueh in evidence 

; thé coining spring ami summer.
K i* really too early to toll whether 

tin- furor for gold will rim over into 
another wee sot.. We mu*t wait ami 
see if we feel gold when the *ummer 
day* et âne. Cravat*, are *eeu on the 

I new - cloth gnwna.---------------------------- ------ '.
(‘.i^hmere* will lie popular the coming 

» priug. ami all tht- wdmen at Nice ami 
Monte Carlo are wearing the light pa*lel 
stymie* 4n doth, and the pale pmk*. 
blues and beige*, a* usual.

Mix si ehith* are very much *een — 
‘.hat is fo *ay. blaek with a liln-ral |>ep- 
pering of white, gray with white, and 
pastel blue.

I'"- slender women iv-tliing «yp 1*- 
prettier for tht- spring than the bolero* 
with ba*qiie but k* consisting of three 
little piece* on «-ach aide, one over the 
other and numded at the end*. Above 
these pie<-ee i* a belt.—Katharine de 
Forent** Tari* I<etter in the February 
Ladies* Home Journal.

--------------- 7r  ---------------------^-----------
fore, from th/- point of view of hi* side, 
an unfortunate utterance.

In the same way, Mr. John Morley un- 
doubtinlly Uumleretl when he alluded to 
hi* party aa "iloughiug Lhv sand*," aa 
at the time ht- draggeiLtbe expression 
into polittril life the oppo*ition were 
indeed most actively <-mployed in the 
tinremum-ratlve task whereof the remark 
speak*.

Two utterances which are henni often 
even now wen*, a few year* hack, almost ! 
worn threndhenr by their contmual rey * 
petition. They are, “One man, one 
vofp” (sometime* pervirted to “One man, 
one rallie.** and numerous other varia- 
(ions) and “Find Falvatlon/* In a political 
sense. Their originator*, or, at least, 
their popularize!*, were respectively Mr. 
Jolm Motley.- a oil Sir Henry (‘on>pl>eji- | 
liannerm.m.—Iztnden Sun.

UGANDA.

PHRASE MAKING.

r
ting gazing at the wave*. SulMwquent 
fo the Dutch stamp of the Transvaal 
with the initial* V.R. stamped on tile 
flag* whit h d th,- arm* of
Holland came that of the Queen*» head 
at present in circulatien. The first Ma« 
rttfua

t'livvd facing tb«- window is only thirty- 
t*o. *

Without doubt th's smaller percentage 
show* that the Lmtlon hotel proprietor 
ha* a more intelligent regard for the 
comfort of hk guest* than hn* the eon-

stamps were prîutf-d m 

Most Expensive Stamp*

The art. of popular iihrnsi- making i* 
brrmgtrt ' atnnrsr ttr pcrfocrtdn amtd the
fowtiv aini huriy-imrlr at p->hfiv#t war
fare, and the expression* thus coined to
supply the pressing neyd <if the moment 
invariably become part and parvtd of the 
English language.

>IV. Glidsttme will ever live on hU- 
tory'a page a* the “Grand Old Man.** a 
title which many men nave claimed a*

^Nalroba. the headquarter* of" the 
Uganda railway, 1* a hideous wettle- 
iiH*ut, neither town nor village, built of 
corrugated iron, in the midst of « vast ! 
plain. The chief inhabitant* are well 
served, and most of the bungalow*, par
ticularly the chief engineers, « •hiIhaii a* 
many of the luxuries of -cltUianl life aa 
oue would find in dwelling* u >t a bur;-1 
drrd imles from Capetown -or faint * 
It i* hardly newssary to *ay there i* a 
Nafirvba Cricket dot*, an,I tenni* i* , 
iil*o played/ nnd iioksly ap|N-ar* fo work ! 
very bard..which meat 1m- n great change ! 
from the former life of the railway era- i 
ploy eu* in their native land. Good! 
shooting, however, is nut to t*- had until
LOMk geU -higUee -up....eowH'fy «rtw tire-
uiouutiims._..Ejom, tb- vm t-wti,"

NVlioba I* eaii,<i, tne ro11 l-.sl con- 
tin tie* to ri*e until it I* 5.000 f«*-t al*>re 
*e* level, after which conic*> the rope- 
im-liliv Which lets you down f,*-t
at a jump. i

Fr,>m this point onward i* a rfiagnill- 
cent country, BÉ |

Time Table No. 56. Taking E 
her 15th 1000.

feet Novel

Canadian
Pacific

Quality of material and workman
ship cannot be excelled. Stylish cut 
and fashionable shapes. The''E.T.H 
corseta are a delight to the wearer 
and promote good health. They 
may be bad in all lengths and 
shapes and all colors and shades.

They are pralically unbreakable.

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, 1 a. ™.. 
^^5il^0îrr|>i^e,if•. Vancouver to Victoria j
*«"kVa ■j'Skr- ”•w ~

NBW WKHTMI NrtTKtt ROBT«.
ri*!!!.’ né* Jor. Srw We.lmtD.ter, 
Ï*?P**- .,uJln «"d I-l.i,d^Tue„l,7 .nd 
Frtd.r It 1 «. m. Leere New Weitmlii- 
«er for Uetyri. and Va, -Porto— W» 
d.7 and SiturK, at 7 a. m

NOKTUEUN BOUTB.

for tort tflmpeon end Intermediate point* 
at n p B1'"’ *nd 16lb 0t eMlt Ukuttk 

ALASKA HOIJTK.
.««“wto,will kart 

■.« . , y1*7, Tl* > unconver, for 
Wrangel and Kkagwajr at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
vw.:-ria for Albernl and 

tiw '« i«b. mi 
of each month, extendlne latter trine to Uuatalno and Uape ScotL g Ulpe

»k.be, co.,Llf>en7 rcservca the lirbt of 
changing this time table at any time with- 
out notification. lux

0. A. UARLBTON.
c. 8. BAXTKB.KrH,b‘

General Pamenger Agent.

WHEN COING EAST
tax* thb

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
. Portland.

IS
• m rr

...Feb. v

...Feb. 38
„ „. Ft. St. John.
Bearer Une .....geb. 8 

-Feb. 1»
Go ma*» weal tL—Domini. >n Une **"
New Ungtand- Inmilnl-,n Une 
Lltonia—Cunard Une 
Sasouia-Cunard Une " '"..****.*

Dominion—Dominion Ur
riambrutoao—IkKulHidm i 
Corinth la nr—Allan Une 
Tunhdan—Allan Une ...

leke Champlalu 
Cake Megan Ho-Be» ver Une

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, flontrcat, f 
Toronto and St. Paul.

^Rteanwhip and sleeping car bertha to-

F>>r rates and all information apply to
E'af:»C?rTLB,o » K W ORBER,

A*«t. tien. Pn»e. Agent, Agent
Vietoria. B.C.Vanconver, B. 0.

..-..Feb. 13
.........Feb. 27

. Feb. 0 
....Feb. 23

FROM NEW YORK.
Sardinian—Allan-State Une .... Feb. 1*
Lu can la—Cunanl Une ...................... I.Feb. S
t tobrla—jL'unard Line . ................... '. Feb. 10

..N... .Feb! 12
.............Feb. 13

------------Feb. 20
..... Feb. 26
...........Feb. 13
-------- Feb. 20
...........Fvb. 13
...-----Feb. 20

---- . m .. .Feb. »

lK*rfect train* In fh» •«rM * - 1 -

“The Milwaukee”
- ' uuura i.me ........
! Cymric—White Star Une 
j Gvrruanl,—-White Star Une 
: Majestic—White Star Une . 
l Lahn-N. 0. Lloyd Une .... 
, henalngton — American Line 
i t*l. Loula—Amerk-an Une 
-beeuhtgtotr-Rcd Star Une . 

Noortiland—Red Stag

he
(E »

Cor I
r.to.’&tob,,

Dinlnt And Pullman Can on all Trains.

■eat til. Arrive
Seattle.

„-*—y A St. Paul Railway, knows au uut
over the Union a* the «treat Railway run- Astoria-Anchor Une ... 
i.log the “Pbifleer Limited • train* every Paew-nger* ticketed thr

perfect train» In the world.,T Understand: 
Connect Iona are made wRh Ail Traneeoo- 
tluental Line*, aaaurlng to paaeeugera the 
be»t service known. Luxurlou* D«ch«-t. 
eiectrlc Ugbta. etenm beat, of * verity

ply°ton?eenretlone *** 811 information ap-

B. W. QUEER.

*» jeaif orpaly
I w«*r.st porûtku pogaihlfc. Uwdmiliteitty,

In w^mwtor mrT-nm-trru kuniim -■!"'n‘lULha.v" » -u^in ApuJ, lrii
™ ’ , VÏÏ. • MoflW'TRF hS art ion. Led munTn ii,.,-.. ,|,„7 it ------
to fvtch .. touch u. $UUI> avti-tv lu the |„ , ,,,jrit of ,rulh what thhl ni(ltlre 
market. New Bruuawtck uud Nova j fi,..
Hcotia had first each a pn-tty htuaup. Ue- the coo*eqoence« of. placing a
«igned with « t-fowu in the centre, sur- |H*1 «m> that the *le.-p»-r face# a window 
rounded by the rose. thi*tle and #bam- i* that he or *he wake* up nt dawn. But 
*”M*-*k- 1 he rare*t stamp i* that oUBrit- the laiitHortl run have no conceivahlftfeio-
ish Guiana 1X64* 14*. k ou 14ue, which tire for muring hr* rrrcvf< f„ at
beam a ship in full sail, with these three nr four or five o'clock. H. <1,m-i 
word*: "Qamu* Foiimumiue Viciashn,'' nirt want them fo mum downriairw and 
whk-h means “Wo* .give and seek gift* j clamoy for brcakfa.kt hour* U-foiv U

j. ■Ifi r ^ ____C --, „ . ftmiudHig you . CMSIigd hg,.a----------- —. . .
SfifiTiSr iniw greaf uT flu- bc*t part* of S4-.dlaiid nt U-.i*t • , t^,al tii?ket reads via “The Mil-

the unir. I» » ! rr? TO" any point In tb*ow wm. f»m--t*rtTnr WHpr or Tanada. AH ticket
for example. M „ benwttfwFwpot, •**•**• sell them. UCEetin ihi*

wiih-pi»irty of hhsif irn. ^1
really bnu-ing vHhi.ite «ml exquisite J. W". VASKY

m return.
.Xhe first stamp of France wsaa the head 

of a Stern-looking, woman and was 
jmeunt to represent Liberty. The present 
stamp used in Franc* represent* two 
flgurei#*,' Cutotoérie and Mercury* clasp
ing hands across the globe. For most

( < nn t«e served.
Tt may K> suggcwfi-d that hv nnv.sing 

hi* curst* to woke nt an mwK.rth.y hour. 
In» givt-s them Ie*.t slreii for their nmut-y 
than they w»nld secure If taefr bed* were 
l4*ci*l differently. Thi* i* * motive

hâve first ns^d the e.\priN*ri«»ii

1 , . , wa* ry who reaby umciug climate and exquisite
Lronuh. I. Into artl... we. I. lb. We w,„,. In, regards .. ,l„. w.t tract 
,,f < Iturlra BrudUusk pnldi.lml m „f iu „,,, ,.r,.llvl„r„
1SH. Mr .1 M nohcrlson rcf.urlu, to r
a *pe#*-h Bripilauch delivered at Ldin- an<i «<><;,.#v 1» i. . , ,• *burgh in 1N81. "In thi. iwrliculur “ÏÏJT" i' . ‘ ‘fg '“Jth,t
-v.-;, h.._u..d Uu. plug,,.. ‘The, tiruml ^ ™
<>M Man, of Mr. Gfadrione. It was f,V7, . , ,7s ukl , Wltbm
probably he (Rradtausbt who set the i , Ln,,l<; °f 1 be E<l“elor! 
f;U5hiub".w The liiatrer,' however, 1* still * !>«ke Nitiwa*ha. which i« à "body of
in doubt. * ‘ wstt-r about 12 f«H broad by &) f»et

Mr, Gfculstunc ha* at Want two notable , ^2lK- *n"riU c,,,h1 d,»-* Lake
phr«s«w to hi* credit as their political K,™Vrteil"* Uartli#*r still tip country. It 
*;m»i s.>r. bath of which wîj| endure. « 18 wb‘n yyu reach the shore* of Lake 
When the Sultan of Turkey was the ' •«•fori t Nyanza that you begin to re- 
t »pi< ..f the time, the Grand Old Man j 8,J** «b unequal country, In :t«
ltwribt'd him a* “The Great Assassin,*' j <‘I«nintic condition*,

OA8MY,
Trav I>a*w Art., 

■wittk. Wash.

other ffiWHMF
G J. FDDY. 

General Agent. 
Portland. Ore.

W, P. F. I'FMSHNH», 
Gent. 8.8. Agent,

A rent. 
Victoria.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

l\ Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
OBI)Bit* !**VKn PTIB TASBAOH 

MtOU iBEAT BRITAIN UB 
TJJK CONTINENT.

HALL, goefel & CO.,

..,1,1,1, ...m ..«i i. u , . «'"o “The Great Assawin.*' ; vbniatic <-omtitione, Uganda is. I*.» - ( Ji'. undoubtedly appeal to the ^ whi-h came m««$t opportunely when the afc Tort l* go we, to mention one <»*t, notof her col ou lea France issues a spetial ’ *wï* hotelkeeper, were i; not for <4*4=BWhl iUa 'Ua-Uiag Lw .*.pretwv apt»vl- ..-A- >*uui. iuia. twiutMrtl, ih«^ fevx-r. 
fttfitim wini the riTgte <Vf "the x-m^ir upon 1 trilvellce*, f hrthr-frir that riurendgu: Tnr other rx* J tain other pasts ura hardly lewT
it; but there-are aeverst exceptions: Tte ; , _ ^ • ,în fhp, m,,rr,,hC by : prev-i-m. too, was in connection with than Accra or Logn* on the other i
i*bu*d W ifomuon has an -op*» wanb-ounl.. \h* *** f«{anir.g. in their fori-*, prefer Turkey- Mr fMsdafon^. ..^l rtn *„■ ,.r
Guadeloupe ha* a small stump with tho ,^m8J" »» fori until hr.-r»kfa*t time, j f evasion that w? should cl«nr out ofTcan, 
value alone marked on it , ,ir _n>m to * 1 v* J!1!*1 us:niT ,,n- that-rountrir “bag and baggage.” If not

Fer San Francise».
The Company's steam

ships Bute of California. 
Walla Wall*. Umatilla, and 

Puebla, carrying H. 
malle, leave VIC

TORIA., 8 p. m.. F®. 3. ** -nig- ~
March 5. 10. 15. 20. &, 30. 
baves every fifth day thereater.

13— For Spokane, 
Minneapolis 8t. Paul, 
thicago, New York 
and all pointa east
if

all p.Hnto eaet i
southeast ................

0. A. LEITHNEH,
Oaneral Agpnt, 

Victoria. B. 0 
A. D. GHAKLTO

.T:«8 a.a. I l» , a.

^Sreat Northern

I Street, Victoria B. C,

-, 8 D. m.. Fllfl.
5. Id, 15.' 30. &, 
tvery fifth dsy

FOR ALASKA
8. 13. 18. 23. 28,
April 4. Steamer

100 Government Street.

Bavaria, which issued stamp* in 181V 
^murkcil with armorial bearing*, wa* the 
first of- the many state* and principkli- 
tics which" now constitute the Geruum 

' VTfipîrt' tù tftlopt thti new system. Fru**- 
*ia and Hanover followed in I860 with 
the jKirtrait of Frederick William IV 
and the royal arm*, and Ba<len, Wur- 
temU-rg and Saxony iui 1S"»1 with their 
own «tamps.

Austria had first (tokjOt-tbe doulile- 
hcad'-ri cagR. LfiTêf the Angle wàâ fê- 
plavtri by the bead of Mercury which, 
in 1858, wa* altered into the head of 
Franci* Joseph.

The stamp of Holland, which l»ore the 
IhvuI of the reigning king. William HI, 
on the find is*ue, i* now tli*riugui*b«d 
by numvinl* only.

On the Italian «tamp* are ItiUian town* 
with Austrian stamps, showing the long 
dominion of Austria over parts of Italy. 
On some of the old stamp* are marked
iu.

Key. of St. Peter,
Mrmounted l.y the mitre uf the Bi-hop 
of Rome.*

I Th% earliest Greek stamp* are dated 
ll*‘l and have on them the head of Mvr- 
cu'ry in hi* winged cap.

TW Turkish atainiM* are dated IXE! I 
and l*‘«r the signature of the reigning 1 
aOTvrcign. Abdul Axix Khan, placed 
above the crescent moon. On all the 
later Ft amps are the crew-cut aiul *tar. ; 
Bulgaria was declared independent of ! 
Turkey in 1878. Her first stamps bear- i 
ing the royal arm* wax is*ued in 18711. ( 
U lion rampant, with a crown on It* head 
sn<l large paw*.

parliamentary language. This, of course, 
entails an extra wear nnd tear on the 
hedwtead rind bedding, which wculd lx- 
Unjbo highmt degree painful to the. hotel which have stuck

It is tb«» opinion of an eminent Amerri ‘ th» Unnronerricd *hr,':r"~' ^ ^IracZ'w .h ,h" •'.‘"■lli.vp.ra iin* n ■Pon,,. w|lh H..n„r," a|lh,.u*h it I, t» 
h iu.il» « Ui fh, ",-11111.1», anil-purpiiwly - iw in ghithMeraie-» nl«r« n, ,l

swEBSa

proHfie maker of catch-phraws, so to 
f-pmk. Mr. Gladstone launched on the 
;'«>lit!ciil t ici» two other « xpression* 

The Mas.*-* anti the 
L’b:notes" and VTJ # J>rop«*v4ied rgaiust-

TnTaT- 
slde

-if this - |4»rawe. -— 
in the twcuu'vth century, be em- 

ployed to describe a country whose in
terior is getting fo be a* well known as 
Australia or the Canadian Northwest. 
—London Chronicle.

T»*IR-et.AlM*-UET AT REST.

entage of hh» fee. There may pomdbly 
be- something In thi|s theory, though it is 
not quite saiiFfttefory^^

A morn plan-IM. theory i* that the 
continental- landlord purposely inflame* 
and weakens the eye* 
that they may lie unable to scriitluiw

The claim of other congh medicines to 
he as giKKl as Chenibertain'e are effectually 
set at rent In the following testimonial of 
Mr. C. D. GIa**, an employee of Birtlett A 

-lieimlw Co., Gardiner, "Me; He say*: “I lad 
kept adding ..to jg cold and cough In the 

Inter of 1807. trying every cough medicine
v, . ... ........ ........... — ..heard of without permanent help, until

.h.« %'«A.' * WUL.'rnr^tii l 8' 110 I ®Be ‘«"T I wa* In the drug store „f Mr. 
I«. than four tlmra. Bin It not . Honlehan an<l h, .dvlwd m, to try Clam-

when Lord* Salifc beilaln'e Cough Remedy and offertd fo 
welcomed |«u«-k my money If 1 wae not cured.

Reduced Rates

I until July ldth. 1878, 
j lury and Benem*fleM

r h„ e„ra„ „ - &raisrE»M I
f.." rkwly th,. rxtraa In ,h. ,r 'h-H,".""on ' îw'71-^1, .Vh’î'.’r I i to"’ lL»<

.......... ..... ■"*.« won „»,i,t thi-1, wiTw10 „,7uidr,Xr^;:K
alwnn, „f any bat- "txird Halktmry anil raya-lr pay,- bronitht 

.von Inch p— n*c, hut .1 t>c,cc. | hoiic.

cxplanathm In the
ter one. Fhrtiinatcl,. there I. nlwava ,,,, , 
a mme.lv for the mlaplaeml ,e,«ltlon of ^lh honor 
the continwital fosldead. Simrdv drag 
If out into the middle of tb«» r<mm. nnd 
place the head of it toward* the light.
You will exewperate the chanibermnld,
Imt you will save your eye*.—W. L.
Alden, in Pearson's Magazine.

I

CONSTITUTIONAL 
TREATMENT 
OF CANCER.

Tb« -1 a m p* hâve q---w
‘Bf l’OTfrilTfnri-: tîl>y are aïlalïke Ktamped coi|*titutipual method of treating
with the .double-headed eagle. Finland r8beer, whereby the cancer i»oi*on in the 
Issue* its o^n stamps. They k-ar tho ' is noutraliaed and destroyed and
arms of Uh» coirotvy é» U shWd. wiHH npenrftmfo fully explained in
their valnatinn in kopeck*, the Russian ' rnr now hook, “Omcer, Its Cause 6nd 

, - , . „ . j Cure.** Sent to anyone' ott receipt of 2
Norway and Swpden happily JifiVf {etampe. 

known only peace since the time stamps stott a jiky.
were first Introduce!. The portrait of ! » Pown.13VII.LI, o*T.

A scarcely leaa uweful nttgrahee f.»r like 
hoiit and passion of political contro
versy i* that of “a good thimiph.g He.” 
It IS intersting to recall that this phrase- 
was Cfiinet!, or, at least popularized by 
the late Ei.-I of 144-wHgl: (t-etter 
known, jierbape. a* Sir gt'.fford North- 
cotel, than »vhom i statesman h-sa prone 
to th » use of strong or violent l&i.gmtge 
has -o( been known In our time. The 
phrase .at once < aught on. «ml has been 
used, hoik in season ant! out of sen*dn, 
to d^tib» an opponent s misstatement.

XX he» ^hé air wâs"fit 11 of Home Rule. 
Lord Rosebery, in a- famous speet* ile- 

House of Lord*, ullude.1 
to JRngland as “tht* predominant part
ner”-nn exclamation which ha* since 
been utilized in a mXtititude of wnys. And 
bas. moreover, become historic. Another 
of hi* lordrbV* “sticking** sayings wa* 
“Filling up the cop”—at a period when 
the cup of the downfall of his party wn« 
almost brimming over. It was a remark 
which moat accurately dcscritied the 
position of tho Radical party, and, there-

pay
My

were very sore 
at thi* time, but I us* comph-ti-ly rumt 
by this remedy, and hare since always 
Imbed to It when I got a cold, and soon 
hud rpllef. I »|#o recommend It to my 
friends and am glad to any It la the best of 
all cough medlclpes."" For sale by Hender
son Broe.j Wholesale Agent».

Prof. John A. Fleming, lecturing at 
Liverpool, said he had Signor Marconi's 
permission to make the first mention 
that on the first day of the reign of 
King Kdwnrd VII, Marconi accmiiplish- 

< d the feat of sending wiroJiwy messages 
In-tween Ht. Catherines. Isle of Wight 
nnd.the Lizard—200 miles.

PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

FIE 25C BERTHS. 25(.
FREIGHT 50c PER TON™

MAIL STfi. SEHOME

LEAVE SEATTLE • P.M.
j Cottage City, Feb. 9. 24. March 11, 28, 

April 10.
j Senator, Feb. 14. Mar. 1, 16. 31. April 15. 

Al-KL Feb. 4. 19. March 6, 21. April 5.

For further Information obtain folder.
The company reserves th«* rigè t to change 

et es mers, sailing dates end hours of sail
ing. without previous notice.
R. P. KITH ET A CO.. Agents, 61 Wharf 

Victoria, B U
TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Ava., Seattle.

M. TALBOT, Oomml. Agent.
C. W. MILLER, Asst. General Agent. 

Ocean Doch. Seattle.
ooodài.î, rmamni tx>:, g*». Agta.. -

Ban Fran deco.

Passengere can lea-e and arrive daily he 
at earners Utopia. Rosalie and Behome. eoo- 
netting at Beattie with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
“1DZUM1 MARL- will 

2Wh from Japan, China 
ports.

C. WURTELH. General Agent.

arrive February 
and all Aalatlc-

r 3:09 p aL**ffJ***3uSaturday 7 30p.m. 
DODWBLL A CO., LTI»., Agent».

64 Governit

}tmt FOB

Hawaii, Samoa, 
) Hew Z«aland and 
w- Aust.alia.

B.*. MARIPOSA, Bat.. Frtv. 2S. »t 2 p.m. 
H.H. BlKIlRA, to aptl Wtslnesduy, March 

6, at 0 p. m.
H.S. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti, Wed., March 

13, 4 p. m. j, ^
J. D. 8PRECKELA A BROS. CO..

Agente. 646 Market etreet. 
Freight office, 327 Market street, Saa 

Francisco.

the Tertis Facific Railway company, | 

wa* Instantly killed yesterday by a paa- * 
►eiig..r train at a crossing at XXVliHter ‘ 
Grove, Mo.

NO DRUGS
Brier ted Herbs only In the wonderful 

Uver and Kidney Oere

Garfield Tea
AT AU. DRUGGISTS, * DECTS.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maher, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bboad St., Between Pandoba 
And Johnson,

>weemws«i»iHI«

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

between VictoriaTrain» will run 
Sidney aa follow»:

DAILY t
Leave Victoria at.............7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AMD SUNDAY
I-eave VI.-torla at.............78)0 a m„ 2^«0 p.m.
Leave Sidney at........ . .8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will sail a» 
follows:

Monday and Thursday-Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m.. calling at Fulford, Gangce, Maybe, 
Fernwood. Gabrtola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Frlday—Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. ro., calling at Gabrtola, Fernwood, 
May ne, Ganges; FXdford and Sidney.

Wednesday- Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. 
calling at Fulford. Ganges. Oallano, 
M ay ne. Vender, Katurna and Sidney.

Haturday—I^gve Sidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Katurna. Peoder. Mayne, Gallano, 
Gunge», Fulford and Sidney.

Cloee-connection mgde with atearoer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. ».

For pnasenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or t«- the agents of, the Vlrforki 
A ahlucjr Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

rust Mall
WESIIHN

Minneapolis

Chicago

weeML

Free Cere Fer Men,
quickly cures meo'e 
c., and reetoree

A new remedy which 
weahnese, varlco<-ele, etc..___
orgaua t» strength and rigor. »...
Knanp. 2044 Hull Building. Detroit. . 
gladly seeds free the receipt of this won 
derful remedy In order that every week 
man may cure himself at hone.

Spokane Falls 4 Nortkrn B’y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all print» 

east, west and a.mth to R-wdand. Nelson 
mid ell Intermediate print»; connecting at 
Spokane With the Great Northern North
ern Pacific and O. R. * N. Co.

(connects at Nelson with steamer for 
Keelo and all Kootenay lake points.

< onaeets at Meyers Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, and connecta at Boee- 
Greiwwoed"1*** 4,1,7 for Qraotl Forkasml 

TI3fB CARD. L..„....
Effective Sunday, Nov.

--- Train.
fthksaa ... 

m&memm tmmm Raawlawd rr.
......... -Nela«iii

_ _ Night Train,
eatores the #:48p.m....... Spokane ...
Dr. U W. M48 pn... , RnwtmMf

I960.
Arrivai. 

6;40 p.m, 
3:10 p.mT 
7:15 p.a.

7^)6 a.m. 
TOO Am.
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1 provincial fjeWs.

Vmi ■nrr»»mg>p>iw*w

LADYSMITH.
Rev. W H. Barrarlotigh dedicated tb*1

tin*wt*ring question» No. 1, 2. and 3, in 
the negative and aaitcwsiiig the damage» 
at $1,270, whereupon Ilia Lordship en
tered judgment for Brack man * Ker In 
thi# Amount, with cost*. Tin» foreman 
of the jury, X. T. M.uleod. Mated that i 
while the jury in Met cnee to ill* tdfcd- 
ship's explicit direction» hfcd decided ]

. DISGRUNTLED.
Men Who Manufacture M leery.

™,P. .................................. The asèraatled men, tt* ■««. whe *
that the term “free on U»avd“ compel- ! sulky and dissatisfied under alt cond*- 
led tin. buyer Ao tiuumk tho cai> and , tiuoa and drvum«tH..« ,-s. is to by found

Brv. -w, _________ „---------------- -,----- -par for ti** ***** at the point ^ ship- Jure* «.***#. tâ». W»
first Methodist church at XAdysmith on,; menh still \v»*K«*V it known that they [he he* Ç'®*. fttP
Sunday; and on Monday evening, when [ were in flu- habit of dealing on the hud* JfM« find"Jj:**”J"î5ïl?«ï? 
A public meeting was held, the- collet- ; of this alleged custom and would m Abe *" *“
lion amounttsl to $72. The church ordinary course of blHdhees txpeet the 
building was foimcrly at WeWugton, seller of gooos to furnish the car, 
but was moved to Ladysmith.

L1LLOOBT.
A recent public meeting of citizen» re

quested A. W. Smith, M. V. P-, to seek 
for a h«>siHtal appropriation for Ldlooet, 
also for an appropriation of $3.7*0 for 
two bridge» across Bridge river, also for 
the widening of the Bridge liver track 
to wagon road girth. The meeting! ltt*0 
«-ailed ft*r the widening of the road, to 
Lytton and for an addition to the jail.

NOTm PROM ALBBKNS.

ROIftAIID. m ...v my,"------ ---- -----------------------
The candral opened wett^ and th^ra j tho ^u 

are a large number of visitor» in town. ; Mortgagee's Legal Costs act was modt 
The cnrllng bonspiel oisnetl yesterday , unjust. He explained the estate duty, 
■wifii 30 games in the first round, no thought it a step in the right direction, 
event bring won. with the exception of tut that it did not gd far enough.^ Hi* 
that for th.* Mackintosh cup, which was **41 that taxation at the rate of .5 pel

(Special Obrreepoodence of the Tlroes.l 
Mr: Neill held a portlicul meeting ip 

Huff's hall ou Wednesday, February 
Oth. It was very well attended, and 
I’eter ltichanla acted as chairman.

Mr. Neill gave an accsmui of the laws 
passed at the recent session of 
parliament, cvmmcuting on the in- 
«reasv of taxarkm from $10 to $25 
iu Ov^wn granting land. He thought 
that the government should have left

JWiug at the leather, the people, the 
hotel accommodations, the* Iwmrd, and 
everything else. ^ His- scowling, sullen 
visage checks the flow, of talk nt the 
table, and hushes the prattle of playing 
children. Now and again one gossip 
says to another, “The old chap’s liver 
must Ik- oat of order." Somebody el»e
say>. "I Yrhnp* he's Miff,-ring from kid
ney trouble." And a majority incline to 
the opinion that it's “just dyspepsia." 
And ns it happen* they are aU of theroA

that — —
carried off by the visitors. In playing cent. should be increased pro ratio for 
for this cup. Rowdand had to put up six fortunes over $200,000, and that we 
rinks agninst six rinks for alt-comers, j ^u^ulci copy the old country. Inmaieug 
The score stood OS for the visitors « M that ^ num k.ft $1,U(X>,UU0 woui.i 
"5? Tor Rossland. . i have to pajr more duty than the man

•vswirnrvV'it left $20t>,000. After going through one
' . I or two other hills passed. Mr. Neill en-

J. S. Carter, who has just heel thlo the resoNttio*, and explain
pointed district passenger agent tof. the 1^ afc wmu, ,vngflv the MechanuV Lien 
Onatlinn I'aclfip railway In th. Kwl*- f ^ Uu aUo aunru»*al tin. S'hour law. 1 
nay. ,«N«mww-4 >»> E- -• mttr,t«4 a triulUa* library 1er,

I Alberni.

à

making a trip through hi» new district. 
Mr. 'Carter was formerly depot ticket 
agent at Winnipeg.

At Monday night's council meeting the 
bicycle by-law was recommitted and 
•ever*I amendments inserted. The clause
providing that rider* shall keep hasnls 
on Imr* and .both feet on pedals was 
altered to permît rident, to remove one 
f.H.t a* deemed expedient in ««twBhf 
the wheel. The right to apply for dupli
cate number on payment of 25c., as con
tained In" the by-law. was struck out, and 
n penalty clause for stealing or n-mov

'Wa

and strong. I fully betiere if any one
suffering with indigestion or torpid liver 
or chronic cold should take Ur. Pierce*» 
t«olden Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant 
Pellets' aid «dwerve a few simply hjr; 
gicnic isle» they would men Ik- greatly 
benefited, au 1 with a little persex era nee 
would lie entirely .cured,*’

The School Boy’ll Pocket

la uotpriojm for ih* tnfan-elLjiy it con
tain*. Top*,1 ' fitting. • ap|Ù >s, u-zrblcs, 
chewing guiu. waij-. jsck-Moue*, are aU
mixed iu out. con fused mus*. WUkt 
would be said <»f one who used that 
pocket which we call the stomach ' fbr 
such a heterogeneous evUéetion <»f ma
terial*? This is done not alone by the 
human ostrich nt the circus* but tor thou
sand» of good people who do i ©tier bftithy 
the relation of the stomach to the other 
organs of the laxly. The pnrixwrçî eat
ing is to provide nutrition for the body. 
But how many people think of the nutri
tive value of the food they eat? For the 

most part the choice, of food !» 
made to please the palate. The 
palate is a creature of educa
tion. It ma> lx* taught to crave 
things*bitter or things sweet;

■
tpents which irritate the atom-- 
nth or daintk-s winch distress 
It, and in which the food value 
1» redu< cd t-> the minimum. 
As a rule the palate fw taught 
1» desire the most undesirable 
things from the view-point of 

imt <ui. The i-roV is that 
Ihé mi nh has to thresh a
I'reat quantity uf straw to ob
éi n one gtifln of nutrition. .

The laxly is sustained bj 
twxt pro petty digested end »s- 
siinllated and converted- into 
nutrition. Hut when the food 
lacks nutritive value the Issly 
hud its urtrnns must be starv
ed. Kxatdiy . the same thing 
happena when the food-eaten 
Is nutritious but the stomach 
ijid other organ* »>f disgeM-Um

Iu the course of hi* remarks, Mr. ,
\<»ill said he considered lx- was-sent to
'.!«JE”.?tï.'w-tioe.* ‘hi. irlAt. H“ Htit <« .liHvi.h. HI* ki.ln.-y* and ontrittoii Me wn.ik.-nod by .liwii-c.
r , an in. 0,7™^. .=d"JLw *-r[ -r, di»fb.mt IU M b ™rijT...........................     "*

iiu ”   . ,*,iw,und. by aix-tmiuhiîion-. „f - ffr.,-anybody to provn bo bad j-ot.-d or lend Am| h[, ,-h I,
rcainat the prlaeiphi he went into tin, i „ >ut >f or||,.r.. -Thi„ u ,„„h.-r In
House on. which iu the logical sequence of state-

The meeting discussed the plan ot j111<.n(..........................-•
sending a petition to the government, so j The Last h First.

V.aTf1:^.Tu”e^q J Th, IITor I* alnreb-b l*‘o„lun* tbo -tonn
u in ini m - « 1 ......... — , \ I Ik r in rv-nivts: vu u» i___. , a ...»In g plates or lîiîmhiTS fnuu Im-yclës l Dr I *f .wvill_. |5 a too' iheu both L'diclct j nr^ Tsrli-ia-cd. i 1 
...M.. , til T»r:.nt ,.fr,-rod »«' «mrad- - ... .tS.......... .. ..... It „ ton. ! orderrd beceese tW
ment to th rl.uce ne<es*itnting the j
earn ing t* make, tt apply only j
to the park rqads or in eervsin l'mlfw. | 
but Ibis was lost upon division, 5. to 5. i 
by the casting rote of the mayor.

The following cable has been sent by , 
Charlie Yip Yeti, president of the Chi- , 
nese Reform Association, to Count von 
Wahlersec. lOffitnaiuler of ibe allied j 
forces at Pekin: “Boxer trouble» origin- \

Mr. H uff said that w hen he w eut as

kiiltwys- eee -dis- 
stomai h a ad its ai 

lied organs oL* digestion and nutrition

fail to extract the nutrition from the 
f«Kh| pmvjtled. Then the body i* starved 
also.

The Sign of Starvatbm 
i* weakness. A starved nuin cant work. 
A »t»rv«sl organ .can't work; or nt the 
ls-st it work» partially and ineffectively. 
Dr. Pierre's < iolden Mtslical Disi-overy, 
bv curing disdni^-s of the stomach amL 
othto» organs of digest km and nutrition, 
enables the perfect .«itfestioa and assimi
lation of tha fikk! eai**n. and this food

t - Victoria to tlu. <• V N ^ ‘nnuut supply ad.quut.- ;
n del -cm I» V letonn m tlv < . » ■ , llntritinII for th,- „.-ni» „f 16, l«jy. ™birrrl^d .JW,. hflUti».- b«61* ap TO.
they l.nmib^d th,-y -Pould *it« lb* H . d„ w, kl,„w i„ ,0 ....................... ... ................. ....
a ton fn-ight when they took freign iBMUIy Otises, per>«»ns who had suffered 
fiom XllxTiii iu return, and it »*» with disease of heart, liver, lungs, ki«l- 
claitm-d that the C. P- N. an* taking u,,Vj4> ^tc.» have fourni these diseases « ii- 
f 1 eight and have not kept up with th* it j tirely cttrwi, when I>r. Pierre's («older
agreement. } Mnlical l>isç*>vcrÿ has cured diseases of

ion-os n , r»ui , The matter was discussed at some d,,. *tvroa*4i ami the other organs of di-
ntwlTwing t«"the Kmpew Hwang* Hsu \ length, and a committee <* five was gestion and nutrition.
being poweri- ss, and the Fmprewa Dow- | formed with the idea of getting »e-rate-f *T wa* At!!irTed with what the doctor»
tiger ami h r ronM’iYafite officer-* in 
power. On concluding treaty, we beg 
Your Lordship <to assist him (Rmperpr), 
a» à favor to ns. In recovering his power, 
thus removing future confusion and *e- 
curing i: rnat « nal i

kV and al»v to have the river 1 called nervous ihdlgtstlon. • Took roed 
dredged. ; kino from my family physician t-> no

On Saturday, February 2nd, memorial avail. In lo<*klhg over on * of I»< - tor 
services were held at the English and Pierre's Memorandum Ibxdc*." v* fih*s 
Presbyterian churches, both being Well . Mr. Thus. <!. I^ever, of Lever. Richland 
attended. All , the stores were closed j ( V. S. a. "1 found my erne described 

F. 1L tite.wart's wiit- h: ■ 1 M'*ud »;; t. ~ Amf j ■•za. tly. 1 Wrote to ykxt and made
f flu* building oju*n. and j A 4iflm-e is advertised for tKe tSflS on fwmrmnir:

the occasion of the o|M*uiug of Brandt »

ATTENTION!
IMITATIONS

BENNETT’S
CROWN

RESERVE, GRAHAM ISLAND.

Notice Is hereby riven that the Crow» 
falsa * ■**"

Gutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

Has Been Proved and Not Found Wanting.
NO MISS-HOLES NO RUNNING

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENERM, AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0,

f*o*o*o*o»o»«*o*o*o*o*o*e*o*o*o*o*o»o*e
---------------

lands <>n Uraham _ 
Group, are reserved

Ian*!, Ouw-n Cliarlott» 
.nntH fui“'art her notice. 
W. O. WKLL8,

Chief CouMstsskmer of i,amta and Work*.
Lande and Works' BepartntKt^ ■- 

* Vleterta, B. C.. adfH-January. 100!.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

OA8SIAK .HIM K1CT.

Notice Is hereby given that the reaerva* 
tloo placfsl on Crown lands situsted In the 
B«*un*«t Lake and Atlln I^ke Mining Dlvl- 
slona of OasHtsr Dlatrfct. notice of which 
was pubkehetl la the British Columbia 
Gsaette sud dated 13th Beptember. lHüb, j» 
hereby ennestted.

W. C. WELLS.
Chief (htmirlwtoner of Lauda aixl Works. 

Laud» and Works ti.-pnrtiio nt,
Victoria, B. O.. 30th January, 1901

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

MOUNT BAKER WAGON ROAD.

found the d» 
hurriedly entering saw a man g»"ng np- 
ntsin*. He triefihoftrd for Mr. Siewart 
and his p-rTm FT ^fr. TOcTr ?f|Br^Wrt 
polleetiH-n. AH ar*’"tsT together with

list "f qu**»tion*. hygk nl rule»» I
vsrv-W tUe«M* **ut jm - lw*t L * ould. hut-+i. Twyfnr w.. nn.hb. w ,!*,!««» “ff'

the services in 8t. Andrew’s church on
h,lf , *.«1 Hliwiw; th* l,„ihlii,r WW Hlmil, owill, 
searched, but tlx» man «I* not located,. ;

mut h with pain under my rib* « ml an 
empty fc.-U*g iu my i-hunir|i. At tiight 
w-Mihl have c'tld or h«*t fiv: ami Irnnda 
alternately. I was getting very nervous.lier. W. Baibev tiKig she services, at

I Kngfish church. Iu the morning b** ' amj suffered a gr-at deal mentally, think 
H K T. Hunltain, until lately gen- ! 8***1 *m vaquent tribule Iu *mr Utc that death w.wild >*w»n claim me. A I- 

MMp,,i “X \ ,-,11,,.,1 .... . r^ër-^n
iutu lunn „„ Haturdxy «tier laetaflin* »*—■<■■»* *»*«<«« »»**»*«- b»>« imiiJ ... nJ .MMllflil,
jjfSuccessor V, V. Hopkins, lafe man- | vj-it* to MH’oy Uke, wh«H-e the *k*uag , nml rmitly reduced è» flesh. I •->*♦*Id
mm„ ,f il, 'itg» -• * ........ti-*»» Atxcclkni. . ..Wa.» liiivti- .JuJ-um—a.--.unvlv .cal aiiyG-im; that would not
at Silica. The staff and nivii at the 1 week'-i hard frost now, with glorious prodm-« a bad fe-ling in i 
mine gave Mr. Hbaiiltain a snpimr. Af- j weather, 
ter the supper J. T. Vogler, foreman of ! 
the mill. <»n Rdlalf of himself and th».*e I
employed at the mine, presented "the rr- Victoria, B. C., February, 1001.
tiring manager with u very handanme j (Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of

TIDE TABLE.

gold watch and an illumina led ad.lress. »[*♦• Depart u>eut of Marine and Fisheries,
«•xpressive of the regret that all felt at | ]?*'-. ^ ^——
bia leaving. ! 5 ►*

The ens • of Urackmnn & K» r Milling q q
Company, Ltd., va. Oppenheimer, which ------------------------------------- 1--------------;-----------
has occupied the attention of the Su- |__ h. m. ft. k.m. ft. h m. ft. h.m. ft.
premi* court for four day *. w»*s-eonrlud-
cd on Saturday night when the *i*c« ial 1 a Hu... 4 .V* T.i* 1*25 8.4 8 30 7.1 2u 37 2.1
jury vmpaimeUtd T>ç the case awarded j 4M.., 4 52 7.8 14 24 H.Oj 1) 27 6 « 21 34 2A

High Water. I Ixrw Water.
T'm. Bt. T in Ut. T m Ht. T*m. Utl

h. m. ft. h.m. ft. b m. ft. h.m. ft. 
IF... 4 10 S O IT 27 9 0! 0 « 7 S 10 42 1 3 1 

,> 2Ss... «37 A0 12 24 8.7 7 41 7.5 *Ju 2»» 1.7
—- MS 7.9 ü J-

my” ktîirfi'ïnT 
Xfter s .m • h‘**itnti< n, > v'nt to my 
I>re.iudi<ae* against patent nedifines. I 
*l*M*ided to try n few bottb»s of Doctor 
P'erce'* tioiden M.-di'-al I>i-»covery and 
‘Pellet*.' After taking ser val bottles 
of cvtrh, fiMinj I was impmvmg. I con
tinued for six months *»r rnnr**. off and 
on. I hare to be careful ret at ttmes. of 
what I eat. In order that I may feel good

body ami all it* part* and organa Into 
Round health and -trength.

“After I had r*a*eive«l the adr|<*o which 
yon gave me In regard to my treatment.*' 
writes Geo U nier. K-q., of 1315 Pulaski 
stm*t. Haiti more, M«l„. “1 uwsl your 
•Golden Mertiml T>tseorery‘ nerording 
to direction». After using four liot 1 le* I 
«'oneldered myw-lf vunsl a* I have not 
felt any symptom* since. Had tried al
most all reinedi* .-* .that I heard of that 
wore good for «lyxy-ep^-ia. but without re- 
1 ef. V’inniiy l Ik-chu»»* dimuuragtsl ami 
wrote you for advice, wiith above result.*’ I 

To Discouraged P*>»ule. I
The el *sing juinu’r vph of Mr. I>orn«*rN !

lutti.r:—"Fi.ia.Uy lx-emne di-ua-nraged. f
and wrote to you for udvie-.'t would 
pri-KK tiie Deling of tlnmxrnd* who hax'e 
wriltew tfi I 1- Pierre They lr •’ ••
Tëfly faded r«. fin <1 Tietp. Ttr-'-z tnrrr 1wn 
rr*«winc *t -ndtly wor- c. A-*» a forlorn 
hogw they have written, to Dr. P'erce 
.and have been eufwl.

i'ci- Miff -i; :ig from « hmiiie di-«« «*•*» i 
are invited t<* « -Mi-nlt Dr. Piérc.» l-v lef- 

..Lnr. frie All co:re-i»->ii.'- ;». ■ -tri-«)v | p- 1
vote and mrrideiitial. Addr**** D» . II. V. J
TI^ce;T7iTfTtTru?^."Tr“'“r^^

Valuabl- .
*~TFr f F i c rc.V ^^o.ni iioTr^S • ucm IT .
Adriicr I* a valuable Y t rh:* >
great work. <-ontalning 1.<h>S Ir.ige pag»-* j 
r.nd over ?•*> illustrations, 1* sent free 
on f‘M-eipt of stumps to pay ex|*us«-a 
**f mailing only. Send 31 one-cent 
stamp* for She rioth-bnnnd volume or 
only 21 st niqm f< r the lrx>k in paner* 
rovers. Adî.ees Dr. R. V. PTer.-e, Buf
falo, N. Y.

PA8SPAUKRS. COSSItiSKES.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- [ ,»rr .turner Charmer from Vanrtrmver- 
E C l*roctor, 5 P <«rady. F 8 Wood» If j Qini Fook Yuen. Order, J M Magi mo A 
Itfycc. J M Byrne*. W OUI. J II Laweon, j jl(|nk of R N ^ A o, pyn

- . .. , i • - • v... .. .. — - - — — - - H Alexander, E fW*ott, Ja» I*ra»er, R Arm- * h,, j^ong, Yuen lxs>ng (-hen, Kwotig
<iu« st:i :i ns to whether the .-- lulmg of 8 F.. . 5 37 3.3 18 IS A 1^12 43 Al 2^1 4o 5.0 , strong; J F Crowley, K Bl-Krfiifleld, Ml** «» „ 1 Vn. .. 1 rx,
the letter ..f ..creptance bj the Kniek- JK... «.« S.3 a. 22 tk* 13 S7 4.J » 10 S.7 | C H T.rbetl, Mr. M.dborj, W A Yt. k rün. Kèl T. .Ü!'

the plaintiff. $1.^0Vtt.Ie»^hJj. then JÇ.;; J" J» J» >» »f{J» ^ g 1? 1} 
anbmitted „to the jury a prcltininary j - Tll ^ J4 gjj 1T , { (giogg * 4 111154.4

Victoria
Machinery Depot

COMPANY. L.1CDITED.

ENGINEERS. BOILER MAKERS. IRON AND 
BRASS FOUNDERS. ETC., ETC,

We have just completed the erection, on our premises, of a < > . 
boiler shop, fully equipped with « complete outfit of the latest im- J | ’ 
proved pneumatic air toyls and other appliances neceaaary for do- f ’ 
ing boiler and sheet iron Work with diapatcA 
Bole AgenU for LEONARD Sc ELLIS' *

VALV0LINE OILS
Award 1st prise Paris Exposition. 19UU.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
a W- Mad, to tort. Merer dlaappylpL la Ttr ».««■

Also the celebrated

PEMBERTY INJECTORS
Famous for their reliability.

I-irg.* stock carried of all class of steam fittings and engine 
supplies.

Office aed Works, Rock Bay. Work St. Give as a call. 
Prices right

nmmmmntmmmmmmmm
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Sealed tenders. snpcr*rjHxKl "Tender for 
Mount Baker Waguu Itoad," will be re- 
vvived by the uuderslgue*! up to and In
cluding Saturday, the 23rd Instant, f.»r the 
const ruction uf a wagon road from the end 
of the priaient xVag-n road at Buck's 
Kauche, on the right bank of the Chilli
wack River, to a point above the mouth uf 
Slewel Creek.

Drawing*, wgieetllrations and forms of 
contnirt may be seen at the Laud* and 
Works Department, Victoria, ti. Ü., at 
the Government Agent’s <UHee. New Weet- 
mluster, B. C., and at the office of E. A.

I Wllmot. O. E.. Ctyillwaek. B. C., on and 
j after Monday, the 11th Inst.
1 Each tenib-r inu*t fie accompanied by an 
I aeiepted bank chesjue or rertlflmte or <ie- 
i |K»*lt. made jiayabli- to the und- rslgned. t»t 
It he sum of one thousand f«L<*M’> (b)llam.
. as aveurity for the due fulfilment of the 
' <xmitract, which shall lie forfeite«l if the 
party t endettas decline fn enter late con
tract when called upon to do *0, or If he 
full to complete the work contracted for. 
The cheque* of nnsurct-Miful tenderer* will 
be returned to them upon the execution of 
the contract.

Tender* will n<H Ik» con*l«l«»reil unless 
made out on the forma anpplled and aignesl . 

j with the actual signature of the tenderer*.
■ The lowest or any tender not neeesaarily
tlCftPWl"---- - ' ------------ ------------ '....—

W. A OOU E. I
I8*putv r<>mmls*|om*r of I^md* and Worka.

Laud* and Works l*epartment,
Victoria, B. C., 8th February. IDOL

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that application 

will be made .to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Oolumbta at Its 
next HeaaJou by the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria for an Act empowering the 
Corporation to lease certain Corporation 
property known as the Market Hnlldlng, and 
being Lots MB, 687, ÔW, 594, 6t*. 5HC, 607. 
508, and the west half of Lot 5*9, accord
ing to tbe oIBclal map of the City of Vic
toria, In accordance with and upon the 
terms set forth In a certain By-Law. known 

, ■* the Victoria Term I mil Railway By-Law, 
[No. 3», and whick. after ratmegtfon by 
the electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, was finally pa«aed on the 3rd 
day of December, 19**>, to a Railway Com- 
psny to Ik* lncorp«»rated for the purpoeee 
and Objects *et forth In such By-Law, and 
t*» fT«pt 4 renewal of ench Lease upon the 
terms set forth In the an Id By Law. and 
also oooflrmtng and validating the said By- 
law and all and every the agreements, 
provisions, stipulation* and conditions 
therein contained, and gem-rally emitower- 
*-r the t>wtwi srtou TO~qirry wt «rSd'lfVb 

cct to all and. every the provisions of 
sat*» Ry-fatw, which on Its part *«•, or * 
ought to be. perfornie<l, anything to the- 
e.mtrary In the Mnnlclps.1 Clauses Act coo- 
tutwd ■Wewtttiwtari-mrng:- Ifhir Wltcfncr the 
same would otherwise be ultra vires of the 
Corporation or not.

r»ated st Virtorta, B. O., this 31st day of 
December, 1900.

MASON A RRADBVRN.
Selldtor* for the Corporation of tbe City 

ef Victoria. B. 0.

NOTICE.
IN TIIK MATTER OF TIIE ESTATE OF 

ROBERT ENGLISH. DECEASED.

Continuous Quotatbms. Leading Market* 
Private Wires. Quick Service.r H- '^W'iÙïïîÏTr^n.

AT (>* ncrejuiuuY WJ me J ^ ~ •
, JÂ93» .L.0R4BU1X. RS Ü'isrŸsifWfl SfÿîHy
it.-risi hint! was <1 Usual ami pro- : Tu.. 7 47 8.4 ..............'1834 3-5 .................

Madburr,.. i •««». »» »M«a â«ee, i
»■■;**■»! asueaffhgtiMt wi.,«

,er. W ™'"On5 Hinton Elec Co, II J Brady A Co, 
isu is i ""rk- R Por,"r y 3 Hutcb«an Co. VI.: Lorn CV.. J |-l,rr, A

______  ___________________ ____ . la 63 XJi -^â.dar.,>»-V"Haro, 4^ 4>ew1*.- Ijews -A»4»4s*f.- #• Pwn«*rt^«w,
..................  , . 10 Sa... 4 30 7 8 11 10 A7 6 22 7 5 19 82 1.» Per steamer Rosnlle from the Sound- ,.M,t,.rw,n sh,„.

a few mo'nv'.us liberation n-pUyd in 17 Su... 4 08 7.A 12 16 8.7 7 17 7.2 20 Iff 1.8 J*e Reefer. M (Msuree. J M I^imh. F U
the affirmative. Hi* I»rdahlp then far- j 18 M... 3 50 7.0 13 23 8.0 .8 11 0.0 2o49 2.0 '

inau.v&.J
T*y regi*rcnai man wsikki usual nn-i k"7’ • l_ 
per custom having regard to the relation- j 13 W... 
«hip of the pur ties and the distnnee they [ \i 2.11, • 

-“ttrm from iWmirtKr. •^Thh jfffy 'nrtcr"H-A'‘

8 28 8.5
9 15 8.0

1 Usdkuti, 4ao Mari, A
Mr Gowdy, E E T ÎIo«q>er. W
Buck. It. Porter, F J Smith, II Cuunfnghni

Mr* Colson. V Y Tdg Co, TuVner,H & ( .,__________ _ . „ ... ________________
oh.ro.. .hojury oh .bo ™ «« « 8$ S$ ll ^0 -"7 ™ C n!

thu ltio»3l trade «-«--torn 01 wage of . « n,.. 432.4 IBS® 7.7 10 90 4.5 22 51 3.7 mod,. J r, Fulton. Ml,, nilH.r, G F Fl«c- I ’ 1 »«.»«««■
l rtn Ur iho MlW nf Jjgti «» |g V «m JU*. Until. We« .Howe But Co 'nt,
1 of shipment, and ,K,lnt.,l out SM M ESKPiSH « .1 -- - -.....- •* - « ------------ * „ru. , , «riOu A Ou. II O Cold gtor-

««Iditi
f. .1, hri

> HRI
cmtnetl I3.| WlM*th“f Dp:»ei heirner on 
tlv* 15th of November had load.*! a car 
<»f hay at ('hcwvlnb for Brackman A

leht. . .. .
Tbe Height Is In feet and tenths nt

foot.

u ,r ,h„ I In hi» anuunl charge to the I>toe.-»nn
mjmv Of .the i-ontrni-t7 l.-i.l The Kriiod. Bishop Bond. .Montreal, ntrougly

De Moro. Il 11 Forsmti», Mr* C«pt Shaver, 
Fdw Shaw, W A Winslow, E W Beckwith, 
K WstCh. B F Gilbert. A D Cowan, Mr* 
lilippe. C C Engleberdt. Mr* Holyoke. Mrs

Steok-txehange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10,000«k

Sew York Stocks. Boads. Orale asd Cottos os 
Marylfl ar for Delivery, Strictly Comailssloa
Oorreepoodente : Downing. Hopkins A Oo,

* *----- - a .% Co. Chics
_ _ ** York.

Co Ltd, L I- lu,lier. B II Marrln * THI.BPH.0h'» **■
* «trtiart. Kreklnr.-TT * T-o, IUTMM, * MUMI BSIM. JHC1UM4.4. fl

OUR SPECIALTY
Repairing jewelry I* an art with oa. 

We rèpalr and rctlnlah jewelry so that It 
IncAs equal to new. a ad It ««wte you no 
more than » poor job would el*twhere. O-ir 

• customer* prove these alateuumU every 
day. Why don't you? , *-iir

to. B. SHAKESPEARE.
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

74 YATES STB EUT.

ÎSVtiuXr.T,.n,V.nMiBad W | rmrtt.mnd th. rlurgy'mrn of tho ^T^n M.« Be. T r Mufiiui, 

Urar-Ymnn a K. r^ The iur> after from marrying divorced persons without Per steamer 8« htune from the 8<>nud-KM n hMÏT ilih^aS» mnrntil. iM .0 him. | « «•.», o * -J. K m.-miu»-. Me
, < racknell. M Ruckle. M Wdnunl, M T

P.H-gekein, J McMahon,' M Nosworthy, H 
Miwm, O M Itotdnson. 11 Koymusaky, II 

>man. W II Smith, W II Krnewt, A 
y >/a, M S Kerachleb, A Bodemwelsi-r, A 
z -w, J Fotherfed, A Mk‘I>ouald, A J 

• % M Joterwon, M Ib*ff. Jno Pearson;
Vn, J Bonnet. J Clarke. T Fred- 

*.ea< ««y. Mrs Edwards, Mr* Nivhol- 
Simraond, II , Bn-cher. M J Mr- 

XiKteredt, D McMillan. Mr* Bert* 
V»*t. Ml*s ltahe, M Coleman, 

Gllleeple, A C Koklke, IIR
j Oem

■ Booch. •
Per steam,

Frsnclsvi»- J V Welter. Ml** A Walton, 
Mrs Cameron. Mrs Hlutze and child, J 1' 

! Booth, It A Pvngelly.

Per wtesmer Sehome from the Sound— 
P MrQuade, X Davl*. W II Adam*. J W 
Griffiths. 8 Letter A Co, T K Baboon. W 
It Nsstoa. L A Lelner, Tb«w Bryan. M R 
Smith, E G Prior * Cu, l'attersou Shoe Co, 
Weller Bros.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
D flpeneer. Sea & Goweu, A MHiregra*. 
Weller Bros, Valo A Bnwik*. « 'lw I lover A 
Mitchell. B C Klee <ty. I*. Hnfer. Peden 
Rrow. E A N Co, F- Il Stewart, Geo B

Per steamer Wlllapa from Northern B.f*. 
porta—Lens A Lelwr, s lx-l*er A Go, H B 
Co. Mr* J A Windror. R Conn Ingham, R 
P lilthet A Co. John Clayton. J I'lercy A 
CÎO, Blnwlnger A Vo, Fred Galley, O Bailie, 
A Xl*hlklva.

Per ateamyr State of California from San 
Franclaeo—Albion rbn Wka, A Rheret, A

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTURE

Aik pemneia Indebted to the above eetate
an* required to pay the amount due forth
with; and all persons having claims against 
the above estate are required to send In 
thidr arcstonta, duly verified, on or before 
the »th day .d March, lisil. to J. II. Mel- 
dram, the executor, or to

FELL A GREGORY,
Victoria, B. C..

first lessons oo February 4th. 1901. Mrs.
D. R. Harr I*, certificated teacher. Is pre-
I^unJu to- welt» pupils. -Aiiievlal masses for .
i tilldren. For term*, etc., »wdt Uy teller. I ...... „ —ïiïïT
or at 42 8uj>ertor street. Jsine* Bay. Ar- Victoria. B. C., 8th keb., 1901. 
rugements made for evening classes.

sot ice.

Notice la hereby given that at the next 
silting of the Izleenwlng Ccrort of the City 
of Victoria, B. O.v 1 Intend making applica
tion for a transfer of the license now held 
by me to sell wines, spirits and other 
liquors at the premise* known a* the Cali
fornia hotel, 19 Johnson street. In the City 
of V Ictorla, B. C.. to J. S. Roilin.
" Dated at Virtorta, B. ft, November 12th, 
19U0.

J. T. PEARCE.

Clay, Mr* Wilson. J TtkdieL- t MiKhiwii, A A W Wilson, Il C Soap Whs, 
«•son, J O Johnson, Mrs pc Market C«x B V Elec Ry Co. Brad- 

1 srreet Co, B Williams A Co, C M Cook won. 
»te of California from Ren 1 cinrke A Pearson, I> .II Boss A Co, Ear*- 

man, H A Co» EG Prior ft O,. Fdw Alex 
1 Wallace, F R, St^Wart A Co, G E Monro, 
i (ice E vert on, Geo R Jaefcsoti. J Robertasm, 
' J p Boot h, J W Kluliwk. J HlUggett A 

Mest on, 'Out of 40.0U0 vewM-ls entering Chlnci
r port* every year au.citw art* British.

CAST0RIA,
Turner.^B A Go. M R Smith, Order Relby H
A lx*ad Vo, P M«-Qusde A Ron. !*rden IIro», ( 
Patton & R<>n*. Pô*tina*tcr. R, Baker A • 
Sou. R Porter If Sena, R Maynnnl, R L

K >.«4*cr Ar Go, S Fader >r < ",

... for lofent» and Ôiüdrttt.
Mann den Grocery <>>. Van Yfarket. Vie 
Ma»^h' Depot, Vic Phoenix Brow Go, Wall 
Lung, W A Jameson, W H Malkin A-

Silver Band Mining Co., limited
The snnusl meeting of shareholders will 

tie held on Wednesday, 13th February, 
1901. at 8 n. m. at 74 Wharf Rt.. Victoria. 
K. B. MARVIN, F. F. HBIM3ER.

Preatdest Rec.Treaeurer.
Victoria, Jan. 24th, 1901.

T0UI6IÛFIS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

Board and lodging on moderate tema. 
with special rédaction for * *

; _ NEW PRODVCTION.

her- Now. Tf.mmy, what çgmee from Santiago? 
Yuruay Santa, Claus.

fhslks-
BtolU

Wah Yuen. Wilson Bro*' Wm Bownna*. 
W J Thompson. Well*. Fargo 4% Co, Yuen 
Lung, YCe Ch«jog Lung, Y lug Lung tîbéw 
Kee.

Young

to the Matron.
rS sîsL U°lee notice to given

ANDREW SHERETI

109 PortSt.
Car. Blanch* rd 

Teh

plumber
Ce», «teem an*
Mo, ».io nm.

Notice to Dairymen and 
Milk Venuer*.

Notice I* hereby riven that from and 
after the 1st day of March next the prwi- 
******* **t t-kc—MBk Vendors' ■By-Haw" writ 
be enforced, and all perwm* Interested a re 
hereby requested to govern tbeiuaehe* ac
cordingly.

Any iM-rwon desiring a copy of this By- 
Lew or <»f the neei-wury forms fia* use by 
Dairymen and Milk Vendors may obtain 
iwiue at the City Clerk's UtBce uc from the
i i n I » • rjeljfTi «** 1 J  ____________ ____ ___

'7 J AUKS WIUklN. ! IN Till! MATTBB OF THK HHTATE AND
Hm.lt.r, Ionlwtor. I KFFKOTS OF FI.IZAIIOTll WAT-

Vletorln. II. C. _>Vb. 7tb, IWI1. klXH, URCKATOU. l.ATK OF M
MKAIIH STUKKT, IN TUE C|TÏ OF

MORTGAGE SALE.
Tenders will be received by tbe under- 

slgniMl until the -21at day of February, 19UL 
for the i.un-ha*e of ttnwe par«vl* of land 
dewriheo as lx»t* 6 and 7. Blin-k 0, port bus 
of K*k-s. 2 and 61. part of Rub-dlvlwlons, .1 
and 3, Oak Bay Ewtate, sm>rdlng t<> « plan filUl in the v (ti VB?-
turla, B. V., as No. .379. Mortgage register
ed in charge book. vol. IT, folio 401, as uum- 
lH-r 1346KB.

Tbe highest or any tender not necea- 
anrlly acveptixL

LEE A FRAAER.
Agents for M<»rtgagee.

NOTICE VltrrORIA:

Notice Is hereby given that all persons
Notice Is hereby gi™* that I, Harriet B. hat lug auy claims again»! the estate of 

Hasting*, of Victoria, B. O., will apply at Elisabeth Watkln*. d4-<-4ft*ed late of the 
the next sitting of the Board of IJcenring (Nty of Victoria, British Golurobla, are 
CotiHulnalone.nl alt ting aa a Ueeiislng "Court hereby required to aend statements of their
on the 13th day of March. A. D. Itni. 'oril claims, «lull verified, to Caroline Humph 
►«am thereafter as the same ean be heard, rtye and Thomas Hooper, P. O. Box 219, ol
for » transfer of the license held by me to 
a.-!! wine*, nplrlt* and liquor* by retail on 
the premise* known aa "The Queen’* 
IIoUl." situate or. the N. W. «-orner of 
JolttiK4)a and. Store streets, Victoria. B. CX, 
to Fn-d. Golding.

Dnt.-d at Vb-torls, B. 0.. February 9th, 
A. D. 1901.

I H. E. HART1XGR.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that I. Matthew 
H. MeOabe, «if the City of Victoria. Intend 
to apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
llrrnslng t’Kimmla*loners as a Llceastaff 
Corort, for a transfer of the llcesse held by 
m« t.S sell wlm-s sud liquor* by retail on 
the premise* known as the Wilson Hotel 
Her.. Yale* atrtet. City of Victoria, to 
Stwlieo White and M. H. McCabe.

Dated at Vl«-toria. B. 0. tbla 30th day 
of January, 19qL._ , __

'• ^"'Hl i. M>GABE».^

room 11. Five Rlnt.-r*' BtodL Vi«qorU, 
executors of the estate, of the said deceased, 
on or before the 16th day of February next, 
after which date the executor* will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said Elisa
beth Watkins among the person* entitled 
thereto, having regard <>nlr to the claims 
of which they have then nad notice, and 

, that the said executors will not be liable 
for the a suets of any part th-reof so dle- 

i tributmI to any persons of whose claim the 
■ said executors have not had notice at the 

time of distribution.
Dated at Victoria. H. C„ this 9th day of 

January, ,^.>{ROUNB IIVMPHREY»,
. ■ THOMAS HOOPER.

Executor* of the Estate of the said Elisa
beth Watkins, Deceased.

NOTICE.

Notice t* hereby given that pursuant to 
,The *SAc*.*«f-tuc*>rp««ration" the fir*t meet
ing .»r the abarcholder* of Ike Vancouver. 
VU-toris and Bawtern Railway and Narigwv 

t tliui Company will be held at the office ef 
D. O. MacdoneH. at the Pity of ▼attensi- 
rer. oa Tuesday, the 6th day ef Febniary.

0 2enwr.nmm.Mj

«—omnoxtMTO-nirjt
re. tn.tunt, u Aw o. — ,r HtiA "f *L*?.S.,aK!U-»

'EAMEN’S INSmillL-»

C* wtth pep*, and 
turn Ml b, Mai, " 
A pnnnti or lltnetm

^ ^ <*** *,r '
i « IMFiMe tar. ALFX. «WIW, _
Wr. to MMK tolpn. - W. I. WIPOL.
ana he had fnr nat- l I. T. BETH UN»,'I



VANCOUVER’S MAYOR. NORTHERN Ol/llvOOK GOOD.

Joseph Martin Will A»k Government to Tin»** Correspondent Give* an Optimistic
Forecast of thv Your'* Itusrut

The Tlm -s special coireipor<1« nt ut 
Stoftajr writ-* under date ôf"February 
7th ns fcdlotr* :

“Everythh>g here pointu to n big sara- 
mer*K work ki the inxitie. already n 
large Amount of freight 1* gung through 
for Daw*oo. Rig Salmon. White Home

Prescriptions X Demand His Resignation.

Y (Special to the Time».)
? Vancouver, Feb. 13.—Jooeph Martin 
Ÿ Hated he would ask. at the earliest op
1 * iiArtniiit ir 1™ ♦ .... I l......... iL.i

out rewerve by

Public Auction
Constitute

| and AtftnJ 
I “IhD.iwsoh price*
) owing t«t th? fact ^
i Kto'ekâd with i-ertaiivtirae* pf goed*,* «ml

. "IV is a but cut by Korean! 
riva!" firm* «fid coai^umvs.'

“Since the blizzard-lu*t wm^h. Whee 
the mercury went «lowu an low as 72 
below at Ogllrie. t8elw> n. Selkirk ami 
Dawson, the wtather has modern tctf “a »d 
the reports from all over the tin# fur 
the last week or so have hem deer,

AT 8# IHMOLA8 ST (KIRK BlAlOK),

9 p. mk Friday, February to
feature of our bualneue. Too may 
rely upon getting Joel whet the

TV low n.irtly

VeryD.ri

Household furniture,
eoinbined m the exact proportion» office*.

the hlgheet pharma ceuUcal
JSyUDENTB ON STRIKE. 

(Aaàoclated 1‘reea.)
St. Petersburg, Feb. 13.—The Roe- 

►iva prints a dispatch announcing thatJohn Cochrane»
3U8 students of Moscow University he*»CHEMIST and rnttil.
im*t and d«l,red theauehre. in f.,or | „At lhe On**™ nM-k. th,.ri. win be

more summer work than ever Iwfore. 
c a nd though the opting de-tti itp n nynot 
!.be na large a* thuml. the average for the 
j whole mmmiu ia expected to sr.rpanw all 
I * **xi?** yean*.

“The trail ia hr good order, and qulfo 
>r wvttber are going m -orr wtrcHe* j
! "“Good reports Come also from the Rig 
Salmon and AtliiU jùdt*. MtiJer, who •

N. W. Cor. Tatee and Douglas Sta. of obstrm tiou and in stopping all lec- 
Ki»g 

authorities 
have appeal,-d in a local paper to the 
éludent». asking them to resume tbe.r

Stinlvnu to the number of 352 met on 
Monday at the St. Petersburg Mining 
Academy and 11*» voted to abandon their

tufvs as a protest agaipst the 
etedeeta sentenced. The

MKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FURNISHED 7 itooMKD HQC8KTU LET 
-Wnrnîi-hiugH cumpietc: modern convenl- 

1*11 Cn; good tocaltiy: ten minutes from 
1 cat Office; rent cheapu_ "1‘. O. Box tiuo.

■Him- m»*. .turn. • "vr*xrm" Stffroiag. iu»ew>d«luiiifiyAO ~or f ,V
anev of work. There Were 22 blank 
ballots. No decision was taken.

foot dinghy; "most In* fairly 
Address, stating price, condition, etc 
"Dinghy,“ Times unite.

LAGU*k HBAfllNG.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

There were over their claims next summer. I Recovery and 
No. 1 below Intend to lunic the creeh. 
On No. g below, Messrs. Nl»*en, Vranaton 

d**JtfNy^hwBe>»whn-wimt- n-vwenry by fen Queen’s Hotelnumber 1122 are
Furniture

fi?***

Company, im

R. P. Rithet & Co
LIMITED

2u

‘JONES, CHANE 4 CO.

~ - - t 9

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, FtBHPABY 18, 190i.

gorentment is devoting it» attention to 
succoring the rich rather than to pro- 

For All Aueflwe end Confidentiel ^renting the spread of the disease.
Busins»»
Call upon

THE CVTHBBRT BROWNE (X>.. LTD.,
The Experienced Leading Atictk>oerr*.

THE IEADING 
AUCTIONS : i.

The Amount of Our Auction 
Business

Ware the bosluees wee established lo 1*01
IH OVER $550,000, chiefly In Furniture 
Sales. " I

We have excellent «team heated, well 
JUfcted eels n-.m» in the Five Hlstere’ f
Block, the beet and most centrally situated plague is iucrensing.

Furnishing»* and1 stock» * bought for cash. deafU» in thi* city during the p*»t
need on good» dr il ktetK

m-t^n'i^dodertrifi^* ^ >*MW>Vi*Wirx<*te«rstar- -,v&m ■^l^ïag'dtaaai*

THE RHYM AND SIGHTED.

Address
Presented

To Xing Edward by London's

(Associated ITese.)
• Queenstown,. Feb. 12. -The steamer 

Rhynlaml, which left Philadelphia ou 
; January 2l»th, and was over five days 
: «.vcrdiie. iaNlndieved to have beet sight- 
i «ii <»ff Brnwliuau ât 5A) thia afternoon. 

Qaeenstowe. Fvb. 12.—Later.—'The re
port has been confirmed.

PAS8ENG E R8 %.ASIDED.

Lord Mayor on Behalf 

of City.

Hi* Msyesty Varied the Custom
ary Proceedings and Head 

His Reply.

(Associated Frews.)
Gibraltar, Feb. 13.—The pavt^ngrr» of 

the Prince Line steamer Spartan 
Prince, ashore off Alcaeear Point, were 
waved with, tvitfodvrable difiivult>, and* 
landed at Gibraltar.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT, 
y________

Queen's Hotel Again Changed Halide,— 
F. Golding Now Proprietor.

(Aaeoclated Frees.)
Ixmdvu, Feb. lA-^Tbe I»»rd Mayor, 

the sheriffs and abler men, rvln-d in Maz
arine gowns, accompanied by civic offi
cials, sword bearers, niacv bearers, and 
«•flier attendants, proceeded in state car- 
iluges tu Si. James Paltftv this morning 
•lo present to thv King a loyal add re*.- 
on behalf of the city of Ixiudou.

The King and thr Duke of Cornwall 
and York, attended by their suite, reach- 
ed, the palace shortly after noon. The

» - the wlme as-iw- •«laswht...Gô ldi rig bniî r 'tîrr ICklffSffifi1
at a le vie. All the principal offitvrs of 
state were prewnt. The King wore, the 
uniform of a held marshal and the l>uke 
of York wore a rear-admiral's uniform. 
His MuJv-sty was received at the en
trance by the great officer» of atate, was 

fundüctid ïô IBe'thrvUe room ITmJ rë-~

The Quet u's hotel, which for "a long 
time «a»1 under the protM-i«-torship of J. 
<*. Vans, who went to Uhemainu* for 
the purpose of taking charge of a hotel 
in that city, and which recently chatigHl 
from his hand* to those of Mrs. Hast 
digs, haw now another proprietor in 
the person of F. Guiding,. Mr. Gvltl- 
ing took the proprietorship of the house 
a «hurt time ago, and bis long experi- 
n*g til til# MW hüKe* wffl no doubt 
make that establishinent one of the
moat popular resorts of the <itv. Mr.

hete last summer and average*! $12.50 per 
; yard f<w S-i f«N*t. where thefr Chinese pump 

petei-Ml out. sent ,»nt and got ln a pul*,, 
i meter, and with It were enabled to keep 
net the water until they reached bed r.^k 
nn the rim side of their h«de. nt 44 fee#, 
and the pay la the last 11 feet'avenig.d \ 
ox. |>er bucket.
flot of capital 1* coming In here also 

to work «gher daim* on Porcupine, McKln 
*n- ^ooa #n<1 Iklnma (Foneplne 
olstrlet). While good nert sin Is are expected 
fr« m «ilacier, the adjoining creek to the 
Porcupine. This ere«k has as y.*t been 
very little wurkid, owing to the fact that 
the < \vtiers Md so far their hands full on 
Fercuplne, but the proe§s*<*te on last sum- 
tier's sssossau-tit work show just as good 
for thv amount of work dene as 00 the 
Porcupine Itself. He vent I claims will be

; m./rke«l here tbb year, and all thing» point 
to a Mg output.

f -In the Rah-ey flnBow district, the e<»p- 
! P' r eliiliu» will also be developed to a cer- 
. tala extent, blit the majority of the hold

ers are simply doing nswssmenr »hrk until 
they .-an get a railway. <»r at least . a 
"agon road. This country, and. In fact, 
all the «sHWtry In .»n th.- Dalton trah. 
show* greater promlae than anything ye« 
sbowu I» the North, hut will never amount 
t'i anything until a railway la put In.

••The new» of the death of Queen Victoria 
was reeelred wtth profiniiid sorrow all over 
the N.,rth. In Dawson all the Imsloeee 
housw, .-l.wed down and flags were at half 
mast In Hkagway, when the new* nrrlv
«il Oipt. Horey. In tsunmand of the.—  ------ ^^-1Tr55jS Am

called officially on

COR. HTORK AND JOHNSON 8TK.

J. Golding, Proprietor
h/ttropean and America» Flaw*. Close t® 

t*"**7 de|s»t and steamlNsit wharves.
THE TRAM CAR* PASS THE IHNIR. 

FREE Ttl'8.
I ^ WE AIM TO 1T.EA8E.

Bates-SI.OO to $1.50 per day
Chicago. Its ealiras will be cut In Chicago.
It will have Chicago hollow spar* and 
masts, and It will be rigged In Chicago, 
manned by Chlragnanrs. have .» ,Chicago 
skipper snd be nam«*d Chicago. Ed went 
Itealug. who Is to lie the designer "oT thl* 
ersft: says It will be 4n f«*«t «^« r all on 
deck. 27 feet water line, It feet henni; will 
M* « pure centre board yacht and will 
measure about I,#® sspiare feet i»f canvas. 
With an these-pret.nMt.viis grihig forwnrd 
Ft America for the coming International 
rue»». It |<Hiks ns If the American* were go
ing to do th«dr beet lo hold th.- cup.

Bll LIA It 111.
»• VHRNON HOTEL TOt'ltXAMEXT.

The billiard tournament at the Vernon 
hotel was continued la«|t evening. Only 
«me game Ml ween Allen and Prof. Drtew- 
back Wa» Completed. A large number were 
present, au«| the exelti-nw-nt at' various 
stage* of the game was Intense. Pn»f. 
Dries back <l4,*ato.S AJUm. This puts Dries 
l»»ek lu the Anal, and either Richardson nr 1 
lil« km«,U _ W ill play, him In tlu, ««,*! ...... '

Mr. Rushy, the <*anadlari government «gent 
h#re. lo express the regrets of the Aineri

tun
k« pt at half mast until word came this

that O-o funernf had tgkim pl«ee. 
«•qoleltlo» -of the C. P. .V. by the 
hae given all kinds of satisfaction

Majesty varied the < u*t,»mary pro-

|t»HMK|iwt«*ly nfti-r thc -htg- -firr;
aul has j coinlu« t«*l that well know n 
house ctjer .since. . B«-forc «-oniieg to
Seattle hie was the proprietor of One of An The North, the Impreselon M-lng that It 

I the large h«>tel# of Chicago. He ha>4 will be the m«su-K largely fm-r-a*|ng 
^ .■lL...kfti>ciit lanudns 11» ijurcii * , !d*«IJàuuL tturn. Vb-iueU •mP. Vmmmwvt, *»d
v.he (’alifornia <»f Seattle and # bolel at ? ^ fiddlflon of two fast and eommosHon* 
(Nbifit*. After settling some busiiH*Ks m upper rabjn steamers will ad«l th-msands to

*.lAtWi;«*»«!«■ 11$ Hin—viy IlildullAlg
reply ht* read it m h cfoar, firm voice.

The King's reply wa» a* follwvs: 
am touch gratilietl at your loyal 

*pd dutiful nddreew and the seal and af
fection they testify for my throik* ami 
jh*rson. It is a great con*olati«»n to me. 
in my grief, to know of the wide and 
bcartfejt symiatthy to which you give 
«■xprewioii. and with >«ni 1 will eref 
cb**rieh thé rtwol left ion of tbc mem<»rat»le 
reign of my beloved mother, retiowued 
In onr annals alike for the progress of 
my penile in prosperity and r. finement, 
arifl for thtir ever widening and dc«iH*n 
ing attachment to our government and 
institutions.

• “The ancient city of Loudon, alike 
illustrious by It* history and by the ef
fort* of it» enterprising

«•opmsriion with the Qttc< n's hotel. Mr.
•mu* tTTX 

after ula establishment in that city.

HARD TO CONQVER OR DIE.

“I was just about gone,” write» Mr*. 
Itosa Richardson, of Laurel Springs, V 
C., "I had UoiiMjmptton 90 had that the 
l»c*t d H-tors said I could not* live more 
than n ■iiik, imt i began to me i»r. 
King's New iJiacovery and wa* wh.dly 
<ured by seven buttles and am now stout 
fcttd well/’ It’a an unrivaled life-saver 
In Consumption, Fnviimonia, i,a Grippe 
and Bronchitis; infallible for Cough*, 
Cold*. Asthma. Hay Fever, Croup or 
Whooping Cough. Guaranteed botths
fi<k\ and $1.00. Trial bottles fi..... at
F. \\. Fawcett Sc Co.'* drug «tore.

the coffer* of the bijelaiM men of h,gh

. 1 •! freight hitherto.diverted toother i»<iris
l.v «■] 1 a law tinhorns. » ln~.- * -T-Incw 

jw^m* to be to agitate the public, the beet 
IlJ/TU'-B- of the iNHflfi here reallxc that 

Ska g way would be largely benefited by be
ing a British p«»rt.''

HTtlvk QUOTATIONS.

iFiWihflhwl h| Frorsr ExtiiiiugW
__IlmltaA)------------------ ;---------

X«‘W York, Feb.^n The following queta- 

tk-na ruled or. tlu. Ht.sk Exchange to^lay:
open. High. L w. < 'l<we.

‘
~Xnierican Thbacc... lint ' m
Frispie» (laeto* i«u l«»j% U»l%
Manbettau.............. !Tf> m T!7«< 1T7%

^ . 4*1*1 *4 Hmy

Boots and Shoes 
At Invoice Prices

Sporting JYews

<> p. r a f..........
<• Bv A Q..............
B R. T.................
iedenil 8te«‘V .... 
Au«. 8. A W 
Northern 1‘aclflc
Mlwswri PflHflr . 
Î nlon Fai-tflr , .
<‘«>nr. Toberro .
A. T. A H E 
A . T. A 8. F. pfd. 
Scat ber» Fuel tie . 
LfKiia. A Nash. . . 
Hal to. A Ohio . 
Weeteru L'nl«ii^ z...

im FJ3H 
1W% l.TN’i

-Just received 
H44ee*r-Henf..t-o-

a large shipment of boots anti
'wtrinh~t'Ttid'”

order

58 tt/
en an

citizens, has ____
«ver M-cu forem.LKt in rosimudiug to the ; r-Owing to tlji 
call f»f duty ami. ia d«-v**»t**n r<> 4he in- *t»M--wiR»be' here early ht 
tcrests of the umpire, and I f«*el ccrlain proceed with the work of enlisting men w 
its future wiH not Mdie its glorious p.»*t for Be«lro-IN>weir* Sooth Afriean c«#n- 

“f humbly join in your pray>F ft «t 1 slalmlary. no more application* are be- 
hh^aing of Almighty JLwd. m#y_d«L„Âug '

«•ontlnihri t7i m>>elf fltpl my nmsort. and tawa/ Ycatenlay 
I ronfi«lently h«.t»e th,- effort* 1 will D. O. C., iwivcl Instructions 
mitkc to fulfil the expectations of my headquarter* reqneating that those wish 

..JtiiM*. »j*d will; ««dev ifnr-bv ft*H m force sKfhtl.T ÜGgnutSi»
giuflance. promote the welfare.. <»f

THB lUHe.
8CHOL8B Wild* RETIRE.

T.srvnto, Feb. th—Job a !.. Bcholee, of this 
rity. amateur eham|»lon featherweight of 

. .— _ the world. aanouDivs hie permanent retire
rai;! that Cupi. Bur- . lueiu. from tha. aantnl un», ills zHrtocm- l

tne we« K t«• acre .-f defeating «llcomem at FlttsNurg 
nlisting lucn will close hie public ring career. / - Ft. f. Oold

CMKH» Tall
TnfxviidéiT~" '* *

Jvht-Gol. Bvus«,n. Great liiN’-n-at Is b«4ng tiîenlfewte,

TCWMITO 8TOFK QVOTATION8.

(Furplehed by B. H. Hum * Co., 35 Fort

vie»
my empire And the proeperity of .«11
«•lasses of myvJBubjectF.'’

The King’s reply to the address of 
London Comity C«jimcil_.was of similar 
nature aud included refemicca f.. the 
Improvements oi^.Londf#/ His Majesty 
wal'l be was cmfident the I»mloa County 
<*onnHI would not slacken Its efforts to i 
•leaf with the manr difficulties, eapecially 
the proper housing «f the . working 
«•lasses, “which 1» one in which I have 
always taken the greatest p«*r*onal in 
tercet.**•

TTTT.MF.S'HNT!
Great Interest Is Mdng thenlfrwted by 

fi nn chess e»thii*laela eg the ytty In the tourna- 
n.ei.t jivy |„ prugn;s»-.fuca.Lhe .trophy pro- 
sentea by R. M. H«>tdna. On 8ntunlay last

paper* ^ind applii uti uis until the arrival the tournament *too<| as follow*- 
of (’apt. Rurstall. R. C. A., who will bej , g^ni
iu X i toria on Tuesday next. The in-’ Flayer*.
«•lealions are th<it the number offering A. tiiHirnnki 
for serviee. as 4» thr-raw of thi- con- ; ti. ttvfinr

l«il<l»n-i

MANY PERSONS DROWNED

1 r*i, R.-ilIrfi. I, lniùid«tp«—City 1n
T)«rhiH«R.

Mwwoetstnd proas.)
Lima. Peru. Feb. 13—A dispatch 

from La i‘a*. tlu- nominal capital of 
Bolivia, dated February 11th. fi p, m.. 
e»y* that the overflow of the river has 
caused thelnundsttoti of tin* city and 
tlie d-strin tion of bridge*. The ele«- 
liic lighting system has been «lisahled 
and the city ha* been in darkness f ,r 
two night*. Many live* have lieen Tost 
i»nd the damage .will aggregat,» a mil
lion dollars iftolivian).

1 tingents, will be far in vxc>*» of the 
j number required, although it -is under- 
Î that the force wilt m.t Is- Hmit«-d

to one thou Hand men if a greater num- 
I*t <»f suitable men <• an lw pr«K-ure«l.

—Have yntt sc^n the X Rays this week 
at the Searchlight, if not, why not? »

Horae* In their wild state live to the 
flge «,f 28 normally, belug still fresh and 
hearty at that age In the deiwrt.

>W
FILtTINOS SI HRE.NDBIt.

(Aaaoeiated Prroe.)
Washington, Feb. 13.—The foll<»wiug 

cabtegram to-day wae received m tne 
war department from Gen. 'ttlcartbur, 
at llaaila;

“Col. Simon Teeson, «even of the >lb- 
<*er*. 71 sol.TltW. fi!) gims. 2.000 rounds 
rmmunfti.m. *trrr< ndertsl iincon«Mti«Hially 
«1 February llrli. at San Miguel du

• Sfcarmiw;'t8»mr.w~ •• •

PiiltS
Vhen e,ur -Ht» Isn’t

•Cling well. You »u8cr from hillou»- 
?.***-,con*«,P*a°n. Ayer's Pill* set 
fJ'Wly on the liver. For 60 yeiri I
-, ^,rd2$Fc,mi,,'-Pi"' ^ I

G. Hpnr-r .... 2 
J-Hand» ... 3 
y. II. Piper 4

1 - ll« Il etude, 6
( apt. Mlchell ti
A. P. Glbwm .. 7
.1 I Meyer» . ^

. F J. Perry . . »
; W. Marchant ..It»
, n. william* 11 

t A. Ixmihard. 12 
W. J. Sut f<mi . .13 

;t . W. Rhode». .14 
"A. G. Inne* ..15 I F- H. 1 hirst . .17 

i T. !.. WUecr. .17 
I The following I»

lip. 
Marchant,

ily Pill, _ 
All drugglit*.

« i,0",r»,sïf ?• • rossn

BUCKINGHAM’S DUE whdl2« J mmmSszsSSESSX-

Won. Lost. age.
21% 4S 82
Î» 3 71»
12(4 0'w «7 2 3
12«4 7% C2«v
17 F2 <10 2 3
11» 14 f.7%
14(4 l*»Mt 57*4
Ifl 14 53 1-3
14 15 48 1 3
1-'4 13'4 48 V*
11% 12% 4s
11% 13% 48
11% 14% 44%
K» lit 38%
K» IN Ml 2-3
11% 22% 38%
*% 17% 32

the drawing for the 
U«ek emllng on Saturday, February lflth:
Burst play* lune*. G«»nna*on play* Mlchell.
M« Kensle plays Glbwm, Ferry play* WH 

j Hams. Hh.sle* plays Hand*. Hutton play»
Meyer play* Lombard, Hunter plays 

Johnstone play* Wlloivr. j

TACIITÏÏÎo.
TWO NEW DEFENDERS; -r 

Acts.nJIng to the Chicago Rc«.-ortl. the 
)»cht club of that <4ty ha* recently been ! 
assured of two new defender* >„r < HiuuU's :
• up rail-*. Both will be centre hoard craft.
'I hta Information was given mit a abort 
time ago. and the Record *»ys that the 
new syndicate, beaded by H. Ü, l.ytton,

-b*v«- Hoard wtth l1fc|IPl«Mi U. D*v|*. Gene^1 
seê’a skipper In 18W cup rnce*. for a^iX'Ujre 
board design from which a cup defender l* 
to be built somewhere around Gblcegtt
probably at Waukegan. Another ayndleate ^

-decldod ta bwlkf-odefcntler'Tf» tTIHC TUB G HIP IR TWO DATA 
v hlvt, will b.- u~If«4 lu rlùiugu. lient to U.*lr, FienKMUmrtBeivfflOT™ U!niH.

Canadian Q. F. F 
Cariboo McKinney ....
Cnrh**» Hydraulic ...
( irutrxL jitar. ..,»,. ,,.
Crow * Nest Fa** Co»|
Cnllfornln .... .

{ Deer Trail 
j Evening 8tar 

Falrrlew Corp 
| ttlant ™rrr:

Iron Mask 
Jlin Blaine
Knob Hill ...............
Granby Smelter . .
Montreal A London 
Morning Glory. ....
Morrison ...................
Noble Five ............

, North Htar .............
j ,,ld !ron*ldc* ........

Olive .........................

Humbler Carllkio Co
Republic.....................
Hha-an Sovereign . .
Virtue.........................
Mar Eagle Con ...
Waterloo ...................
White Bear
W'lnnlpr^r...................
Sullivan ........ ....

Hale»—Fain-lew, I.OOt» at 2%. 2.<*M> at 2%: ■■ 
B. O» G. F.. 1,(100 at 2%: Golden Htar. 1,008 
at 2; White Bear, l.dno at 4%.

mer
traveller sending the order to a well known boot, 
and shoe manutacturer, and they not knowing 
where to find him, I was fortunate enough to get 
them at a low price.

Now then, these goods will lie sold at the actual 
cost on invoice.

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL. DOUGLAS STREET,

Jas. Maynard.
sseeeessssssss1

THE BEST OF THE BEST^g^

Mackilligin 0 Vs
Scotch Whisky

w A WARD
Bole Afceiit Bank or Noatriil Bldg Victor!»

■IRTfl.
HER!» EN—At Nelson, «m 

wife of A. P. Hebtlen,
Feb 8th,

IUKD.
-Suddenly, at Astoria. N. Y..

Wall otrekt.

NVGENT-
Thuradav. Jan. :n -*t. 19UI. C*pt. Richard 
M< Donald Nugent, In the 70th y««ar. of

Every tiny men grow nuure d'lH-nibnt on 
their wlrwr, aays ('mintee* In the Outlook. 
Of course, they will n<d admit It. and they, 
nre pccfei tly furlou* If you even hint at

(Associated Frew.)
New York. Feb. 13.—The but-yant market 

for American* In I^hmIou, sud 1 unmber of 
favorable ktatenient* of railroad enruliig* 
brought a hirge demand for a number of 
stuck*. Advance» I» the iBWhaflanila 4 ,l|rb » ihlpg,Awt the fact I* none the lew 
ixere not a* a rule fully up to the London nPPnn*nt to observant w-hucd. ‘ The old- 
parky,. »ed «wnalderahle wrtfshig met thv 
oienlng high prices. The stock market 
opened strong

-U ■ ■ I ■■

DO NOT WAIT
Until the spring rush comes on before yoo 
•end ue yofir household effe«-t» to be clean
ed. Remember we can give you our beet 
attention and setlafactlan now. Repairing, 
renovating, upholstering and carpet dean- 
lng done at moderate prices.
SANITARY ST BAM FEATHER RENO- 

^ VATOIL
Cor. Fort and Blanchard Streets.

THE turn OF ELECTHC U6ST.
Uke that of a good cigar, moat be ex
perienced to be thorrnighly appreciated; but 
Its freedom from the foul odors, dirt end 

■j e1u,ut <>f oil and gas—to say nothing of the - 
, danger (4 asphyxiation—anyone can easily É
; ui deretaud. We supply all eorts of appil- v

11 nee* and apparatus to he used with efcc- 
; trie light,, a* well as useful contrivances 
. for the storage and distribution of ele?- 
; trlrltj in many varied form»,

TTic Minton Electric Company, Halted.

rl 62 GOVERNMENT HT.

WANTED.
wiHnen. The old-j ....... .

fa*hlAued huxbnnd Who Inspired hie wtfn the people of Victoria to visit my
«Ith awe and fear is extinct. The modern ! <;urioelty Store, corner Tatea and Blahch- 

»lfc on nenrij- ti.r>- ,,,nl »trecta, oppufllte, lbunivUm haitU, 
•ubW aitdri* ^ wimffjr fh Ttjrdw Ye>*iiif: i-Hiitlitti’r fhamer grocery ' Every
vice ,,n matters In a way whltji you Id j ,l:lnK in stock from n«8Hlle to anchor. *
pnr.fr,, hi. gr«ndf»th,r. F. J. Blttencourt

SEW WEIUN6T0S

i Weeled Set*. S5.0»
8w* ■* U*», $6.f,0

COAL
KISGUl l » CO.,

«t Fort Street. Telephone W7.


